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This is the last will and testameift or 

me, Sarah Ellen Cawthra-Murray, of me 
of Toronto, In the County of York,

ow:
give, devise and bequeath to my exe- 

^#or and trustee hereiuuiter named, ml 
my estate of whatsoever nature and where
soever situate, of which 1 shall die possess
ed. or to which I shall die lu any way 
entitled, upon the following trusts, tnat 
is to say:

1. To pay all my just debts, funeral ana 
testamentary expenses.

2. To pay to my nephew, William Crotr- 
tlier. to my niece, Sarah Ellen Cawthra - 
Mulock, wife of the Honorable William 
Mulock, to my niece, Mary Ryerson, wire 
of Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, and to tnv 
Honorable William Mulock, Postmaster- 
General of the Dominion of ('amid a, Ine 
sum of fifty thousiHid dollars ($50,000), eic.i 
to his and her own use absolutely.

3. To retain aiid invent for the benefit 
of the daughter and two sous which my 
nephew, James Growl her, now has, uie 
sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,0)0) co 
be divided equally* between the said three 
ulrldreu. the share of each child, togetuvr 
with the accumulations, to be retained and 
paid over to each child as he or she eiuui 
attain the age of twenty-one years, or 
shall merry with the consent of its parent* 
or the survivor of them. In case of tne 
death of one or more of the said children 
before becoming entitled to the payment or 
his or her share as aforesaid, the share w 
shares with the airsum-ulations of such <ie- 
ccased child or children shall go to ttie 
suit Ivors or survivor of them In equa» 
shares, or in totality as the case may b<\ 
and be paid to them, him or her at uv? 
same time as hereinbefore fixed for the 
payment of their, his or her own Khajv» 
or share; and In case of the death of all 
three of the said children before becom
ing entitled to payment aa aforesaid. 1 
give the whole of the said sum of fifty 
thousand dollars ($50,000), together with 
the accumulations, to my nephew, the ra a 
James Crowther, or1 his personal repre
sentatives.

4. To pay to Mnriod Murray, wife of Wil
liam T. Murray of the City of Toronto, 
merchant, the-sum of two thousand dollars 
($2000). !

5. To pay to my two manservants, Gre
gory and Harris, the sum of four hundred 
dollars ($400) each; and to any maidser
vant in my service at the time of my 
death, wjio shall have served me for oa 
year or more, the sum of fifty dollars ($50).

Honorable William 
Mulock, aforesaid, my brougham.

7. To give to my two nieces, aforesaid, 
Sarah Ellen Caw thru-Mulock and Mary 
Ryerson. iny wearing apparel, to be divid
ed equally between them.

8. The whole of the rest of the residue or 
my said estate I direct my said executor 
and trustee to retain and manage, subject 
to the directions hereinafter contained, for 
the benefit of Obwthra Mulock, the young
est son of the Honorable William MuIock, 
aforesaid, to whom I give the same ao- 
solutely, together with the accumulations 
thereof so soon as he Shall have attained 
the age of twenty-one yeans or having 
married before that age with the consent 
of his parents, or the survivor of them 
shall have a lawful child born unto him or 
being lawfully begotten shall thereafter be 
born alive. I direct, however, my sam 
executor and trustee to retain in his hands 
the corpus of my said residuary 
the said Cawthra Mqlpck sin 
tnLned the full age of twenty-five years, or 
for such further petiod not exceeding an 
additional five years ad my an id executor 
and trustee shall deem advisable, and I 
leave It entirely in the discretion of my 
said executor and trustee to fix the age 
of the said Cawthra Mulock not being 
earlier than twenty-five nor later than 
thirty years, at which he shall hand over 
to him the said Cawthra Mulock the whole 
corpus of my said residuary estate, to
gether with the accumulations thereof. I 
deed re the said Cawthra Mulock to assume 
and bear the surname of Mulock Cawthra.

dlrevt my executor aud trustee to 
retain my ‘dwellinghouse “Northwold,” at 
the corner of Jarvis and Isabella-^treets 
in the City of Toronto, and the household 
furniture and effects therein, including the 
silver, plate, china, g)ass, etc., for the 
benefit of the said Cawthra Mulock, aud 
to suitably keep up and maintain out of 
the income of my estate the said residence 
aud the grounds, outbuildings and appur
tenances* thereto until my said tvsiduavy 
estate shall be finally disposed of or hand
ed over in accordance with the provisions 
of this my will. And I should be pleased, 
but I do not in any sense intend this ns a 
direction, if iny said executor and trustee 
would retain the services of my said man- 
servants, Gregory and Harris.

10. Upon the said Cawthra Mulock at
taining the age of twenty-one years, I 
direct my said executor and trustee to pay 
to him an annual income equivalent to one- 
tenth of the net annual income of the 
estate (including the accumulations) then 
in his hands, and during each subsequent 
year to Increase the said annual Income 
by an additional one*-tenth until he shall 

into the enjoyment of the full ln-

60% ru

Finance In London. I■ Old Probs predicts a fine day for the 
military’ manoeuvres, and that is all that is 
necessary now to mak^

Over 2000 soldiers, divided Into two 
armies, will meet inf a war with blank .cart
ridge in the valley of the Don.
The eastern force will be commanded by 

Lleut-Co! Davidson, 48th Highlanders, ana 
Major Mutton, Q.O.R., brigade-major, it 
includes one squadron of Royal Canadian 

of 9th Toronto Field

cw York. Nov. 23.—The Evening Post's 
ncial cable says : The stock markets 
e . were neglected to-day. Americans 
ned dull but Hosed firm. It Ls the be- 
in well-informed, quarters that the ootu- 
arid rest» by Mr. Gage, Secretary of the 

usury, at. the Chamber of Commerce 
in New York, will give favorab’e 
concerning currency reforms. 

ie death of Walter Barns., manager oi 
banking boose of J. I*. Morgan & Co., 
-id profound regret in city circles, 
slows <k grief have poured in 
y city house, 
llders above many of our foremost lin
ers. aud was regarded as ihe very best 
esvntative of American finance in this 
«try.
le Paris and Berlin markets were quiet.

\ > Ireland Will Get Most of the 
Coming Session,

them a grand sue-& * £The Conservatives Strike a 
Winning Gait.

\o Af> 
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He stood head ana great meeting last night Dragoons, one section 
Battery, Queen’s own Itifles and 48th Higlt- 

i'hls force will occupy Thoru-lander». ___
cllffc Farm, off the Don Mil re-road.

The western army will be commanded by 
Lieut -Col. Mason. R.G., and Major Cart
wright. R.R.G.I., brigade-major. It will 
be composed of one squadron of the Gover
nor-General’s Body Guards, one section or 
!>th Toronto Field Battery, No. 2 Go. B.U.

Grenadiers and 13th Bat-

n ki AW Army Reform Will Be One of the 
Live Questions.Bertram’s Temporary Advantage Has 

Now Disappeared. /
New T.rh «eislp.

nry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New
"S » C.I., luth Royal 

talion of Hamilton. This army wiU occupy 
Upper Canada College.

Little or no Information can be gained 
regarding the propose! movements of either 
army, the plan of campaign aa laid down 
by the officers being sealed untjl tliie morn- 
mis. l--1.• h army will leave its stamping 
ground at 10-30, and will, lu all likelihood, 
meet the other somewhere in the vaney 
of the l)oo, and the high banks about a 
mile or two north of Win cheater-street wit! 
probably be the best place to witness the 
engagement somewehere about noon.

The various regiments engaged will form 
up at their private parades at between s 
o’clock and 8.45 a.in. The eastern force, 
with the exception of the Kilties, who, by 
the way, will wear trews, will proceed by 
march to Thorncllffe Farm. The Kilties 
will go to the top of Broadvlew-avenue by 
street car. The western force, with the 
exception of the 13th Battalion, will march 
up ïonge-street to the college. The Homll- 
tem regiment will embark from its .tram 
at Yonge-street North Station, just to tin?

Pleasant Cemetery* and

ri.be stock market was irregular but gen- 
ly strong, 'mere waà a covering of 
ts, which offset ««filing for foreign ao

ût and some of the large comm-iaslon 
pi's had buying orders. No stocks press- 
ror sale. The Northern Pacific stocks 
te the strong feature of day's trading,
I preferred rising over 1 per cent, on 
i-offleiàl assurances that a quarterly 
blend of 1 per cent, would be declared. 
I he end of the year. Jersey Central 

sold -off over 1 per cent, after a strong 
hing on reports of unsatisfactory trade 
iitions. Tiie same reason was assigned 
hie weakness in American Spirits stock, 
i n lost several points. Consolidated Gas 
ke sharply on the liquidation. Excep- 
al strength was shown by the Bletropo- 
n, aud Manhattan was strong in sym- 
iy. The market closed strong for some 
os and weak for others, 
rIntyre A Wardwell 
ived the forlowing despatch from New 
k to-day;
tie SIMM*elation in the stock market to- 
was largely a repetition of that which 

lined yesterday. The bull cliques re- 
ied aggressiveness in Northern i*acific 
rerred, Manhattan, and Metropolitau 
ctlon as soon as the market opened, 
ch stimulated some encouragement 
mg ?ocal traders to support price». 1 he 
lcrs, American Spirits and Consolidated 

weak features, principally on 
Market continues small amt 

The 
of Com-

Loeal Government for Ireland Will; Hew- 
ever, Be the Greet Topic—Marrow Es
cape or Gen. Sir William Lockhart froi 
Being Shot—Austrian Lawmakers Fight 
In the Chamber Like Rowdies-Cable 

Mews.

me Enthusiasm of the Gathering Last 
Might Kicw No Boaudo—Clarke Wal
lace Was There and Delivered a Splen 
did Address - The Pretender Is Gradu
ally Being Shewn lip In Ills True Colors 
-An <H

vi1 I

m■n *f Vletery. wm/ London, Not. 24.—The Bight Hon* 
Joseph Ohamberkiiti, Secretary iof State- 
for the Colonies, in the course of am- 
important speech at Ktnnhighaaii this 
evening, said he expected that the great
er pert of the coming session ot Parlia
ment would be given over to the Gov
ernment measure granting local govern-^ 
ment to Ireland.

Mr. CSnunberlain also announced thatü 
the Government would introduce a com—i 
preheustrve measure of arrnjy Teforni, 
Eased u[K>n a careful consideration oc 
England s military needs, though with- 

attempting to rival Continental arm
ies or to alter the system of reermtingj 
He «aid he considered the army ought, 
to .be "strong enough to meet the pos-. 
able, though improbable, emergency o£l 
a break-down in the navy."

Centre Toronto la to be redeemed on 
Teesday next At least so would aver 

who attended the Howland meet
ing in Temperance Hall last night The 
gathering proved large and enthusiastic, 
and a splendid series of campaign speeches 

delivered. ’Hie meeting was under

. im rHiy man

:
wire
the management of Mr. Edmund Bristol, 
and Mr. Barlow Cumberland occupied tne 
chair. On the platform were : Hou. 
Clarté Wallace, M.T., Hon. Peter White, 
T. D. Craig, M.P., E. B. Ualer. M.P.. W. 
F. Maolean, M.P., E. F. Clarke. M.P., 
John Crawford, M.L.A., Edmund Brlstot, 
Robert Defries, 0. C. Robinson, E. as. 
Dumas, Andrew McCormack. ex-Mayor Ken
nedy K. 8. Neville. Aid. Hubbara, Dr. 1L 
J. Wilson, W. B. Newsome, Ek J. Hearn, 
ex-Aid. James Kerr, Dr. Buck, Edward 
Hcjûan, Nicholas Murphy, Q.C., A. D. Ben- 
jair.’n, ex-Mayor Beatty, Q.C., John Lax- 
ton A. E. K. Greer and otheiw.

Mr. E. B. Osler. M.P., the first speaker, 
regretted LJs inability to be present for n 
great while, as he had. another engagement. 
Mr. Bertram's speech at the nomination 
was like that of a little boy who put his 
finger in hie mouth and said, “What a good 
liiue boy I am.” He thought the Conser
vatives should support him, but he was t*o 
recent a convert that he was not to ne 
trusted. He had all his life long advocated 
free trade and opposed tne National Policy, 
which had made Canada what it was to
day. His leader had acceptetd the Cobaen 
medal, and Mr. Bertram had worshipped 
the Idol of free trade. He was, therefore, 
unacceptable. Mr. Osier then turned m 
the extravagante of the present Govern
ment. The policy of the Laurier Adminis
tration included the grossest extravagance. 
The deepening of the canals would not ne 
objected to, nor would a fast Atlantic ser
vice. but the present Government had 
thrown over the Conservative policy on 
tliie question, and adopted a new one, 
which had already failed.

A voice : What about Washington?
Mr. Osier : I do not care to look to Wash

ington for any ideas, and I think that Can
ada has been humiliated by the visit or 
the two Ministers to the American capital. 
It was all right to go to Washington to 
deal with the seal question, but the Min
istère had been made a laughing-stock of 
by trying to get other favors over the line. 
Canada should not get down ou her knees 
to the Americans, but should compel them 
to come to our market If they wanted our 
goods. He closed by calling* on the young 

oi the riding to take off their coûts 
up a majority of from 500 to 1000 
Howland.

(John J. Dixon)
iT-

S north of Mount 
will marca from there to the college.

The artillery will consist of two guns for 
each army, and the Dragoons and Body 
Guards will be mounted and will perform
StAfteT0the aham battle the victors and 
vanauished will assemble on the Don 1 lata, 
near Winch ester-street, for dinner wnxeu 
will be followed by a review by Genera. 
Gascoigne and staff and march past. ThD 
will commence as near 3 p.m. as possible, 
and the regiments =WU1- then march back 
to the Armouries.

The roads, being frozen hard, w il maxe 
the day much more pleasant for the sol
diers and visitor*

9

out

were 
idation.
•ow and is easily 
1er of the Chamber
ce to-night will be important,
Sfcretnrv Gage and Comptroller Eckles 
he Treasury will outline the views and 
ev of the ‘administration on tne cur- 
>y question. It is expected to be bull- 
and we think it will have a stimuiat- 
effcct here and abroad.

6. To give to theinfluenced. \'fGen. Lockhart Ssrrewly Escaped.
London, Nov. 25.—A despatch to Ti a. 

Times from Bagh, Province of Dutch; 
Gundava, Baluchistan, aaya that duH 
ing the operations near Datoi, which] 
have hecn conducted during the last»: 
few days by General Sir Wlilhvm Loek-i 
hart, with the Fourth Brigade of the- 
British punitive expedition, operating^ 
against the insupgen.t tribesmen on the# 
northwest frontier of India, Sir William- 
Lockhart, .the commander-ln-ehIef, hud a 
narrow escape from being shot.

w
<z.

Smash lip on College-street
bÂc^'&ro/'„! MpTÆ*
street, opposite the Parliament BniViinga,
SU motor a;l38 g

lege-street when Richard Howard, 106 
Chestnut-street, drove from Lulverslty- 
Btreet In one of G. Booth & Sons’ wagons 
and got directly in front of the car. The 
gong was sounded, and Howard attempted 
to get out of the way, but found he would 
have to run down a bicyclist, and he got 
back on to the track, where the car hit 

wagou. Howard was thrown out on 
his head, but was not hurt seriously. The 
vestibule of the car was badly damaged, 
and the big load of passengers much fright
ened, while the wagou waa somewhat used- 
up. The bicycle went on Its way rejoicing.

XTall-etrret VeslerdeV.
w York, Nov. 33.-The Evening Foot 

On the whole, to-day's stock mar- 
was strong, hut Its strength was only 

of an apathetic market which has 
id a normal level and Is disinclined 
er to rise or fall further. The usual 
small amount of shares changed hands.

day’s business TELEOEAPU1C BEIEFS.nearly all the 
conducted by small professional spe

lters. The Granger shares were again 
olnt of special firmness, this notwith- 
iding the increase In the visibly snpply 
wheat.

the Brttlftfc, Canadian and United Slates Items 
Celled From the Eegelar

estate until 
til have nt-

M Weipgjehm.
Buenos Ajrres wHl have 

wheat for sale, ■‘according to the latest 
estimate.

Nova Beotia crop reports show that all 
crops except hay were below tile average, 
while bay was above.

Mrs. Bamabee Brough,the novelist, moot
er of the well-known actor, Lionel Bii.ugn, 
is dead. In her DMh year.

Bamum & Bailey's me 
at Graveseud. Eng., hxv 
and several horses on t

General Sir Arthur James Herbert. K.V; 
B., is dead. He was born In 1830. bean a 
the serond eon of Johu Arthur Jones tnd 
Lady H. Jones.

The Duke of Manchester was sued for « 
livery stable debt of £48. and au order of 
commitment was granted In the Cambridge 
County Court yesterday.

a million tons ofASSIGNEES. i
Gibbon’s Teolbeehe *« 

porary filling and »:op% toothnebe In
stantly, Sold by druggist». Price Me.

arts as a tem-

. A. PERRAH, ;
M Me. Howland : Hold on there, sir ; you have no right to make temporary use'of my planks, even 

if your own are too short and weak to take you across._________ ____

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

McKinnon Building. Tel, z-.ii. __

Tbe Flight or Time.
Old Father Time, as everyone knows, 

sometimes flies as well as walks. The 
other day lie went sailing over the city, 
soaring aloft. At last his eye settled on 
old St. John’s Ward, and many thought 
as thev watched him grasp his scythe more 
firmly the Noble Ward was ready for the 
harvest. He was seen to settle upon the 
roof of the I X L Steam Laundry, 78 Queen- 
street west. His full dress shirt wanted 
laundering, and he had brought It there 
for attention.

has arrived 
the gtraneOne of the 96 members ls dead, two are 

slgk and three are out of the city, but the 
95 survivors will all be on hand to cast 
Conservative votes.

To-d»y’s 1 relley Treille.
At about noon to-day trailers will be 

placed on the street cats on all routes, to 
accommodate the holiday traffic. Special 
arrangements have been made for carrying 
passengers to and from the military sham 
light aud review. Six extra motors ana 
trailers will be placed on the Winchester- 
street route, four extra motors and trailer^ 
on the Broadview route, and five extra 
motors aud trailers on the Carlton aud 
College route.

CEyTHE TORONTO.PRESTON FOR JUFOR.9.MISCELLANEOUS.
and run 
for Mr.

The two Rertrajn organs. The Globe and 
The Star, did their best yesterday to pre
vent Clarke Wallace from getting on the 
Howland platform last night. They failed 
Ignobly. Mr. Wallace appeared, made a 
good speech; and will make another good 
one on

Hon. Peter White goes East this morn
ing, but will be one of the leading speakers 
at Mass?y Hall on Saturday night. So will 
Hon. N. C. Wallace.

Secretary Bryan of* the Henry "George 
Club has sent an open letter to each of 
the candidates requesting answers to the 
following questions:

1. Do you endorse and uphold the action 
of the Dominion Government lu the matter 
of the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway?

2. Do you favor the principle that the 
land and all the natural wealth of this 
country belongs to all tbe people, and that 
no individual or corporation should be per
mitted to have the use or enjoyment of any 
portion of It, without first making full com
pensation for the privilege so obtained?

3. Do you favor the principle that the 
grantees of all railway charters, water- 
powers and other privileges should be com
pelled to make compensation therefor, and 
that the Government should secure to It
self powers for the regulation or control 
of such ?

4. Do you favor the principle that all sub
sidies or bonuses granted by the~ Govern
ment to individuals and corporations for 
the construction of railways or other un
dertakings should be considered as a lia
bility by the beneficiaries, and that the 
Government should share In the benefits 
arising equally with the private investor?

Last night’s rally at Temperance Hall 
proved beyond doubt that the Conservatives 
have now attained a winning gait. A series 
of brilliant addresses were delivered. Mr. 
Bertram was shown up in his true ootors 
and tbe big gathering was tremendously 
enthusiastic. . *

* * *
Hon. George E. Foster has wrlttèn con

firming his promise by wire to speak at 
the Massey Hall rally on Saturday night. 
He adds that he has read Mr. Howland’s 
address, and Is confident of success. He 
offers his services for Monday night also.

The World learned last night from a very 
reliable source that Aid. Preston will cer
tainly be a candidate for the mayoralty 
in January next, 
fight will be between Shaw, Scott and Pres
ton.

HEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Howland Net e Pretender.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., observed that Mr.

Howland was an bonest Conservative, and 
was willing to tight for his principles. He 
was not a pretender, like Mr. Bertram. The 
Bertrams had fought him- in East York and 
bad always been against protection. The 
day of monopolies and members of Parlia
ment exploiting this country to build up 
fortunes for themselves was over. Mr.
Bertram belongel to the old class of men.
The Ùlobe favored the building of the 
James Bay Railway, the bon using of it by 
both Governments and the final pocketing 
bv the promoter» of $5000 per mile on the 
line. Mr. Bertram favored these monopo
lies. but Mr. Howland opposed them.

Mr. Maclean then read a few extracts 
from the speeches of Liberal members at 
Ottawa, contrasting them with Mr. Bert
ram’s pretended stand to-day. He read 
from the utterances at the Ottawa Liberal 
Convention of Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir MII- 
frtd Laurier and Sir Richard ( "art.wright, ri-me
I>lodging the party to entirely do away, come. „ , .
with protection and Introduce free trade. n. in case the said Cawthra Mulock 
Mr Bertram was at that free trade con- shall die before attaining the age of 
ventiori, but because this was a protection- twenty-one years or having married before 
let city he advocated tbe maintenance of mtalnlng that age with the consent of his 
the present tariff for 10 years. The great parents or the survivor of them before the 
Issue in this fight waa the trade Issue, and birth of a lawful child or the begetting 
the people should vote for an honest pro- o[ a lawful child which shall afterwards 
tectlonlst like Mr. Howland, and not for a be born living, then I give, devise and be- 
free-trader like Bertram. He (the speaker) qlieath the whole of my said residuary 
had been all over the riding to-day. and estate as follows: that is to say, one-half 
Mr Howland was going to sweep Centre thereof to my before-mentioned niece.
Toronto. „ Sarah Ellen, Cawthra Mulock,

The chairman, ls-fore calling on another husband, the Honorable \\ illlam Mulock, In
likened Mr. Bertram to the ass equal shares, or the whole one-half to the _ Hamilton at Coliolire.

survivor of them should one be dead at , TT „sncli time or lu case of the death of both Cobourg, Nov. 24,-Thc steamer Hamil- 
of thembefore such time, to their next of ton, from Montreal to Toronto which only 
klu. One-quarter thereof to my nephew, got off the rocks near Nigger Island Jester-
William Crowther, or Tils next of kin, aim 1 day, after being on two days, had a hard
the remaining one-quarter to my niece, i time making this poit to-day. The waves
Mary ItyersoS, or her next of kin ah- dashed completely over her, but she got in.

jr
■nds and debentures on convenient term». 
TEK EST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Retea

It now looks as If the

Doctors recommend "Salada" Ceylon
Tea,Saturday^ night. The Lewiston, Maine, Evening Journal, 

Congressman Dlngley’s organ, gives It oui1 
that next year's campaign will have to be 
fought on the silver question.

U.s. Consul Sprague at Gibraltar reporta 
to his Government that 5000 men enter the 
fortress daily to work on improvement* 
In the shape of drydocks and other works.

The Cabinet crisis at Athens, arising one 
of the defeat of the Government over ai 
war question on Monday, has been patched 
up for tiie present. The Chamber has ad
journed.

A very hearty public reception 
dered to Hon. David Mills at Itidgetewo 
lost night. Conservatives joined with the 
Liberals in honoring the lew Minister of 
Justice.

The steamer Ma,vlnnils, from West Har
tlepool. Eng., for Quebec, which the Allan 
Liner Norwegian towed for a time nun- 
then lost In the storm, has been towed to 
St. M’chad's. »

Wl.WI /’ EG WATERWORKS.

Bylaw In Favor af Civic Ownership Passed 
by an Overwhelming Vole.

Winnipeg, Nov. 24.—One of the largest 
votes on a bylaw ever polled in this 
city was registered to-day, and the .by- 
kvtv in favor of the city owning their 

waterworks was ]Kissed by a vote 
of 1346 for and 83 against.

reek’s Turkish Baths. 204 King West. 
Ladles 7Sc; gents day toe, evening 50c.

Wedded as Whitby.
Joe Irving, the well-known ex-defence 

player of the Toronto Lacrosse Club, was 
married yesterday to Miss Ida M. Hntah, 
a popular member of Bloor-street Methodist 
Church choir. The ceremony took place at 
the residence of the bride's mother, at 
Whitby.

Fetherstenhaugh A €e., paient solicitera
anc experts, lieux Commerce buildmg, lorouto*

Vlce-Hetal Movement».
Yesterday afternoon Her Excellency the 

Countess of Aberdeen, accompanied by 
Lady Marjorie Gordon and Miss Wisdom, 
visited the Infants’ Home..

The Governor-General went for a drive, 
accompanied by Prof. Darcy Thompson.

Last evening His Excellency was present 
at the distribution of prises and march pasi 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles, at. the Ar
mouries.

Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
and the Countess of Aberdeen have con
sented to honor the next meeting of the 
United Empire Loyalist Association with 
their presence.

78 Cliurch-etreet.

RONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

It Was * Foal Harder.
St. Scholastique^ Que., Nov. 24.—The sui

cide theory In the case of Ovide Poirier of 
St. Canute has been abandoned. It is now 
looked upon as a foul murder. There are 
evidences of a desperate struggle, blood be
ing In evidence cm the walls of his room 
and the furniture smashed. The man was 
alone In the house, aJid there in no clue to 
the murderer.

Subscribed Capital...........$633,10#
Paid-Up Capital............... 195,416

posits received on current account, 
a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
its. Collection» promptly made. Money 

GEO. tfUNSI AX Manager
K6 King st. east. Toronto.

Four was ion*

rd.

ions Eif Ms com. in. Katza Found Guilty of Manslaughter.
Pembroke, Ont., Nov. 24.—The jury found 

John Rntza guilty of manslaughter, with 
a recommendation to mercy, and Judge 
Armour sentenced him to three years* at 
Kingston Penitentiary.

fflce-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto. The Austrian Parliament is still so torn 
by dissensions that no business 
done

•’Salada" tevlea Tea Is hcalthloL117. can hot
e. Reports suv that the worst nimpna 

to date took place yesterday aud the ar
rest of some members ls threatened.

A lump fell In V. Muxlllou s drygoods es
tablishment, St. Johns, Quebec, last even, 
lug and the place was totally aesnoye-L 
Quillet's fur store and residence, Dutois 
tailor shop and Stinard’» tea store w-re a I. 
so burned. Loss $35,000; partial insurance-.

Fishing at the Magdalene 
been very poor 
The cod fishery 
large ns usual, while the 
was almost a total failure, 
considerable destltu’.t in exists among 
poor people.

The verdict In the case of Mr. tipenmd, 
who committed suicide at the Parliament 
Buildings lit Quebec on Tuesday, was that 
the deceased was a martyr to dyspepsia, 
and that a slight financial reverse, which 
he met with u short time since, deranged 
his mind.

Hugh Cameron, Agent. Kugliy Foetbnll Tarsi i y ram pus to day. Monuments.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

?-
The Season’s Opening at Dlneens’.PS’S COCOA and her

Thanksgiving Day is a sort of clos
ing day for everything associated with 
the fall season—including fall stylos in 
men's hats. To-morrow the newest win
ter fashions fpT men will be in full dis
play at Dineons’ new store, 140 Yonge- 
street, comer Temperance. The newest 
Dunlap hats, the newest Heath, Stet
son, Youmân and Christy hats, the 
est things in fur wear for men's heads, 
the newest winter knockabout and storm 
caps.the newest winter hat tributes from 
ail the famous hat fashioners will be 
shown at Diueens' to-morrow, and the 
prices, $2 up, are for qualities which no 
other store in Canada will snpply every 
day and all the time for the same money. 
On Saturday the store remains open till 
10 o'clock at night.__________

Bogby Feotbalt family campai to-day.

speaker.
•who donned a lion's skin. As soon as the 

pened his mouth and brayed he was 
nized.

'4
BS6 O
recogENGLISH

EAKFAST COCOA
Penber'i Vapor. Kunttlan and Turkish 

Baths, 127 and 129 Yonge.
Islam)?> litre 

during thf.- past sen sod. 
was only abolit l*all as 

mackerel fifiiery 
Consequently

Hon. Peter White’s Address.
Hon. Peter White, ex-Spe-uker of 

House of Commons, delivered an inspiriting 
address. He was proud of what the Con
servative party had done» and it was not 
aa the Liberal papers would have it, dead. 
Daring the short term of Hon. Alex. Mac- 
kenaie’s Government, his Administration 
bad violated every promise it had nwide to 
the people, and at the election of 1878 the 
people revenged themselves. The conduct 
of the Mackenzie Government was being 
now repeated by the Laurier Administra
tion. The Liberals were going back on 
their promises on the tariff question. Sir 
Richard Cartwright had always denounced 
the N.P. but the manufacturers soon sot 
ge ear of the new Minister of Finance, 
and as a result the tariff was now ready 
heaWer than ever. The ex-bpeaker attack- 
ed tiie new Government for their extrava
gance.

the

tbe following Distinctive 
Merits :

(delicacy of flavor.
PERIORITY IN QUALITY.
Icrateful and Comforting 
| the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
tritivo Qualities Unrivalled-

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only#

pared by JAMES EPPS <fc CO.j
imited, Homoeopathic} Chemists,

London, England. ___

MARRIAGES.
CAWTHRA—ARTHURS—At the Church of 

St. Thomas, Toronto, on Wednesday, No
vember, 24, 1807. by the Right Rev. the 
Bishop of Toronto, assisted by the Rev. 
C. H. Shortt, tlenry Victor Holton Caw
thra, only son of Henry Cawthra, Esq., 
to Ada Austin, eldest daughter of the late 
George Allan Arthurs of Toroato.

IRVING—HATCH-On the 24th lust., at 
the residence of the bride’s mother, Whit
by, by the Rev. Dr. McDlarmld, Joseph 
Irving of Toronto to Ida M. Hatch, se
cond daughter of the late Samuel Brown 
Hutch.

SHEPPARD—BROWNLEE—At the resi
dence of the bride’s mother, Mrs. A. 
Brownlee, 30 Haydeu-strcet, city, Nov. 24, 
by the Rev. Septimus Jones, Annie Maud 
Brownlee to Oliver. Herbert Sheppard.

'oiiesies new-solately. . „
12. In case of the death before me or cook's TorhlsU llailis, 204 King W.

any of the within named legatees lu respect 0prn oil nlghi. Bmh and bed $1. 
of whose legacy no disposition in remaind-1 
er has been herein made, jt ls not iny 
tvntiou that there shall be any lapse 
such legacy, but. on the contrary, 
same shall go and be paid to the next or 
kin of such legatee. .

13. I give to my trustee and executor tne
fullest discretionary power lu the manage- call lorn la Tokay,
ment of my estate. Including the right to .
retain the same in the form of investment/ California Tokay, the favorite cup 
in which the same shall be at the time or wine at the Yacht Club Ball. Price 
my death, or to sell and dispose of tne $0.50 per gallon, or 50 cents per bottle, 
same or any part thereof as he shall deem i \£ara’s 7V Yonge-street. Phone 1708. 
most advisable, and to reinvest the pro- J
cceds thereof and from time to time to . - . . . . . _ ...
vary any investment whether made during!

Rave Mad Tee Much Time. ,ny lifetime oi after in,y disease as he sam. “ û"ow "o' imlfaU.m to be
A voice : Give the Government time. deem In the best interests of the estate, *rl,tt 
Mr White : They have had time to get with full power to mortgage, lease, sell or 

authority from Parliament to borrow $15,- exchange such of my estate as shall at 
000 000 abroad. They have had time In a auv time be invested in real estate as my 
few’ mouths to increase the expenditure, sajj executor and trustee in his discretion 
and to break all their promises. They si,au deem advisable.

Joseph Chamberlain's offer. Tins was me îmy o( the terms thereof, aueh person ^‘‘^KlTati'es1 3 » Bi.t Ba tl
first' important election In the I ro\ Ince sbnll thereby forfeit nil benefit thereunder, more la
Binee the Liberal party attained power. f any sill'll step shall of Itself make void any

A Voice■ “We don't want a lawyer. 1[luf every beneficial provision for such per-
Mr White: “Why did you, then, vote sull beroiu contained, 

for Lawyer Lount in the last general elee- {3 j hereby appoint the Honorable W1I- 
ttons?" ' . . Ham Mulock, Postmaster-General ...

In conclusion Mr. White pooh pooh ed the j>omjnjon of Canada, the sole trustee 
chances ef Mr. Bertram, even if heomih executor of this my will, 
change his Simla, making any Impression Dated at Toronto this twenty-sixth day 
at Ottawa, for Sir « Irlil hurler kad a of August. A.D. 1897. 
solid phalanx beliind him demanding rre^ signetl and published by the within
trad'1- , „ . .__ ri..sM»ie ed testatrix 11s and for her last will and tes-As the «-Speaker sat ’ lament in our presence, who. In her pre-
Howland entered theroom, and^stcppini, Bpn(Vj „t her reifueat and the p re sene of 
the platform- "as ixieered-lo the eÿ!o I15 other, have hereunto set our names

U? audience, which rose to Iti feet. ™ "ubscviblng witnesses, 
exciled- isgil.) SA1IAH CAWTHRA MURRAY.

Sgd.) CHARLES MOSS,
of the City of Toronto,

Jufttlce of Appeal.
E. TA Y LO I R ENGLISH, 

of Toronto.
Barrister-at-Law.

tJ]0

*"f ! special Thanksglvlu* Dinner at 6 o’clock. 
Hough’*» 103 longe-Nireet.

Monsoon Ten I* In lead packets.
the

For Tliankeglvlnc »«y*
For the conveniemx» of Thanksgiving 

Diiv customers, tiie Dunlop salesrooms 
will be open to-day till noon. Those who 
desire Thanksgiving, flowers can obtaiij 
them at 5 King-street west fiud 44o 
Y onge-street. _____________ _

RazbT ehamplanehlp ef Canada <lnlÇr" 
m.dlslel Varsity II T. Bril* 
dov.T p.rn. Vanliy eauipn», AdiaUilon IM

;

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
« ** Office pencils, 30c per dozen; Shannon 

files, complete, $1.25: Stafford’s Inks, per qt, 
«0c; brass paper clips. 5c; brass pen racks, 
10c; circular typewriter erasers, 5c; best 
mucilage nnd brush. 10<*. If it Is a good 
thing, we have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
nnd Printers, Wellington and Jordan-streets, 
Toronto.

The World Is continually learning of men 
who declare that, though they voted Lount 
last year, they will cast their ballots for 
Howland this time. In one case that has 
come up
adjacent premises on Yonge-street, have 
foresworn the L^beraJ cause.

In June, lgXS, just preceding the last

4ÀRCOAL! 
CHARCOAL !

1 CHARCOAL !
y It from yuur grocer or hardware

he happens to be such a back num- 
liave It in stock, phone u»

palmed off* on you. See that the trade 
murk name Tnttl Frutti is on each 6 cent 
package.

three business men. occupying
Fine Day. Iksverr el Highl

and maximum temperatures',
Oysters ! Orslers !

Dame's Gallery epett Ttaanksglvln g. 
Twa photos 10c : e Snnbenms 25c 3304
Yonge. Feme early, sure.

Minimum
DEATHS Esquimau. 38-44; Kamloops, 10-14; C,ah

BENNETT—At the residence of her son-ln- gavy, 4—10; Qu’Appelle, 3below 12; Mlnul- 
law T. W. 81 nullnII, l’hiladelphta, I’ll., peg, 2-16; Tort Arthur, W-jUj Pa”2 
Annie Bemiett, widow of the late C. A. Sound, 16-36; Torout,, Ottawa S-

* 36; Montreal, 8-34; Quebec, 2-22; Hall-Bennett.
F’uneral from her son's residence so ' M,»„y fair and comparative.,

W’alton-street, 1 oronto, Thursday, at .5 m}jjj. a few light Iwal showors of snow or 
o’clock. Friends and acquaintances please rain, more especially at night, 
accept this intimation.

HÜTTY—At “Ivy Cîottage,” Poplar Plains- Nqv 24 At. l^rom.
road, on Tuesday, Nov. 23, Nina Lowtni- Wvrru.................... New York ........ Genoa
an. the youngest and dearly fovea Hekla...................? ' orHc * * *
daughter of Alfred and Dinah Hutty, Lake Huron... . .Liverpool ........... Montreal
aged 13 rears and 11 months. Edam.......................Amsterdam ... New York

Funeral on Thursday afternoon to ' .^w'lork " .^Ant^Ü
Mount Vleaaant Cemetery. Service at jt„i|v|„................... New York ................. Napli’,
Christ Church, 3.30 p.m. Massachusetts .. London.............. New York

-------------------------------- i Starlight.'............. London .....................  Quebco
Turkish Bathe 7ie, Evening Hazleipoor............London ....... . Montreaj

sec , Bath and Bed $1. 131 Yonge, Chtronca..... .i.Lllerpool . .bt. John, N.a.

»t general elections, U6 men, composing a club 
calling themselves the Irish Conservatives, 
all voted for Mr. Lount, Just after that 
election a convener was appointed to call 
the members together in case of another 

Under this arrangement a cir

as not to
Niagara Clip,

It Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 
In the market. We have just received a 
shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge- 
street. 246

11.
AMILTON & CO •f

For indication in any form nue Adam»' 
Tutti Frimi. See that the trade mark 
name Tutti Frutti 1a on each 5 cent 
package.

70 andSl George St

SICCAXTIA. emergency.
eular was sent out on Friday last and on 
Tuesday 90 responded.
Cntcheon was appointe^ chairman, and, at- xke People Want II.
ter a few addresses from toe chairman and Thousands of tons of coal are handled 
others a resolution was unanimously pass- each year by the firm of John Kent & Co. 
ed.tbât all present should vote and work This flrm^^dratlnMi ta^be «^largest coal
for Mr. Howland, and a number left thej crPased double each year since starting.

at the low-

ffpeeUlThanksgiving Dinner at6 o’clock. 
Hough’s, 193 Yonge-street.3 of tne 

nnure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 
: neck. No inconvenience caused In tis- 

1 icing applied externally. Put up in 
1 ottlei*. Test mon als from those cur 

I Kin application.
dress C. W. Tefft, Box 86, Markham.

8—0

Mr. William Mc- Steemehlp .Hovements.“ Lest You Forget.”
As likely as not, when yonr friend calls 

on von this afternoon, yrw will find you 
have forgotten to replenish the cigar sup
ply. Use the telephone. Call up 2772 or 
2775, and Muller will send you a box or 
fin** Havanas or Manillas, and what more 
delightful than an after-dinner smoke on a 
cold day?

natn-

moetinir early to start their labors for the They handle the best kind
^ price. Office. 65 Yonge-street, opposite

Webb's (below King). Tel. 624. 2-Mi
spepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
b., Syracuse. N. V.. write : “ Please
1 us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
» of Pavmalee's Pills than any other 
I we keep. They have a great rennta- 
I for the erne of Dyspepsia aud Liver 
plaint.’’ Mr. (diaries A. Smith, Lind* 
[ writes : ** Parmalee’s Pills are an ex- 
[nt medicine. My sister has been tt™1’ 
| with!severe headache, but these pMw 
j cured hej: ” ___ _ —< - v—

tiie
estcandidate. A number ofConservative

those present now live in West Toronto, 
in East Toronto and one in Hogg's

T. Dixon Craig, M. P.
Mr. T. Dixon Craig. M.P. for East Dur

ham. got a gond revrption. Outside of To
ronto the people all over the country were

le enjoy the best of health est John Ball 
Halt Bread. The leading bakers have If.

Rugby Fool bell Varsity campus to day.

combine* artistic work vrllh lifelike
Hollow, but all were so interested in the execution. C. H. Noble, li lting W., Fhe- 
elcction that they attended the meeting. ^Jsgrspher. Opea Tbauksgiylns* 24b

some
Pembcr’s

(Sgd.)

Continued ta page *.
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TO RENT

-
HELP WANTED.

Howland's alleged remark about bi» want 
of education mid stated that he had com
menced to earn hi# living when he was lo 
veurs old. He spoke of the hard light he 
had had since he took hold of the Old Doty 
Engine Works, and declared that no em- 
nlovo had over complaJned of being under
paid, no employe had ever been reduced in 
nav. To be suereteful lu hind nette a mijn 
needed the hearty co-operation of hi# em- 
nloves. He hod It and meant to keep It. 
He again denied being tied up by corpora
tions and condemned the sweating system.

RALLY FOR HOWLAND! ■vrO, 80 HATHl1 RST-STKE KT-SE V KN.
roomed brick-fronted house* with 

bathroom. II. L. Illme Ac (Jo., 15 Toronio- 
strect. ________

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR. &
(Raie—One Cent Per Word.)

•YTTANTED—SECRETARY FOR A COM- W ‘ pany, salary $50 por month. Apply 
Box 2<i, World Office. _________

E®#$ CARTCntlnnl From Page 1. d, 4 —I.INDSBY-AVMNUE, DETACHED, 
six rooms. K»*m1 «ruer. H. L. 

Hlme & Co., 15 Toron to-strect.

1 IOTED TO RENT-OWING TO CO.N- 
I lulled falling health, 1 l|iave deter- 

mliii-d to rent my hotel, the Graham Houav, 
to n good, reliable man. The furniture, ole., 
are all ttrat-cluw. and will Ik- wild elirtip. 
Tho». Beamish, proprietor, Brampton, Ont.

Hockey Shoes watching Centre Toronto, and he believed 
that Mr. Howland would carry the riding.

Mr. Uertram said he wanted a stable 
tariff, but Mr. Bertram, he did not think, 
would have much influence In the Cabinet, 
as Mr. Tarte or Mr. Fielding. The one had 
said in Toronto that Mr. Bertram should 
be elected to continue the tariff remodel
ing. while the other hud said about the 
same thing hi England. If the people 
wanted a stable tariff, they should send 
Mr. Howland to Ottawa. If Mr. Bertram 
went to Parliament he would merely sup
port Sir Wilfrid Laurier. LA voice: “He 
won't get therc.”J , , * . ♦

Mr. Bertram could not be elected except 
by Conservatives being fooled by Mr. Ber
tram's pretences. [A voice: “ltutter and 
McGuire will vote for him.”]

Turning to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Craig 
recalled liow he lu Opposition had decried 
Canada, which was created by the Con
servative party, led by Sir John A. Mac
donald. He prophesied the quick turning 
out of power of the Liberals at Ottawa. 

Clarke Wallace'» »plrn«<lu A «lure»». 
Hou. N. Clarke Wallace was given a good 

reception. The Liberals had counted ou 
turning over Centre Toronto to Mr. Ber
tram, without so much as saying, “by 
your leave” to the electorate, but the lat
ter thought differently. He wn.s surprised 
to see a statement from Sir Wilfrid Laurlci 
to the effect that he knew nothing of Mr; 
Lount’s resignation until it was handed him 
by the Clerk in Chancery. According to 
this. Mr. Lount had been unfaithful to Ills 
loader. But he (the speaker) did not credit 
the statement. He prophesied that a judge* 
ship or some oher good position awaited 
him.

The cx-Controller thought the present 
stampede looked out!nous for the Liberal 
party. Heie was Mr. Louut getting out, 
without even notifying his chief. And now, 
•six months after he went down to Ottawa, 
Sir Oliver Mowat was occupying ( 
men House In Toronto. When he 
such a hard gang to deal wlta in Ottawa 
he liad given up his hopes tor reforms and 
fled. Thus were Liberal members of Par
liament scurrying in all directions.

Ontario should have, according to popu
lation, ten members In. the Government, 
but it had four, as compared with Que
bec's seven. No wonder tùat thousands of 
dollars were being handed over to Quebec, 
while neglected Ontario got never a cent. 
He referred to the Drummond County Hall
way as useless as a second tall to a dog, 
and to the subsidy promised for a fourth 
railroad from Montreal to Quebec. But 
Quebec had nearly a majority in the Cabi
net, and she could get what site liked. Sir 
Ol.ver had smelled a rat, and had got out, 
and Mr. Lount had smelled a rot or a judge- 
ship, uud gotten out.

The t row’s Kelt Deal.
When Mr. Wallace took up the Crow's 

Nest deal t a voice in the crowd died 
“Jaffray I" The Government, instead of sub
sidizing the railway to the extent of $5000, 
as the previous Government would have 
done, allowed the Hue $11,000 a mile, be
sides big holdings of lands and coal fields. 
Of course a slice of this was to go to “the

The people, the speaker went on, are 
asked to approve this sort of thing, but lie 
hoped Centre Toronto would rise iu Its 
might and call a halt on the Government. 
Mr. Lount had helped put the Drummond" 
Counti- and the Crow’s Nest deals through 
the House, and the Liberals wanted Mr. 
Bertram there to help other deals through, 
but he would not get there.

A Représentai Ire •< Labor.
Mr. Andrew McCormack. tLj able labor 

leader, next spoke. He was glad to see 
im ny workingmen in the apdlence. lie 
was a Conservative, and the Conservatives 
could never be os bad as the other party. 
It was a mistake for any man to pledge 
the labor party to a certain vote, as some 
had done iu tills riding. The present/ Gov
ernment at Ottawa were a set of humbugs, 
and he hoped Centre Toronto would not 
have the wool pulled over its eyes again. 
He saw no Molly MçGuires here. They 
were with the Grits, but when a 
massed the stream it was only to get bet
ter grass.

What had the Laurier Government done 
for the workingman? There was some mix 
about mail bags, ^but our very postage 
stamps and the moeey iMecfrrry about wore 
made in the United States. Laurier said 

Mr. Buchanan is a he was going- to make Ottawa the Wash
ington or Canada. The next thing he wouia 
be flying the Stars and Stripes tlidre.

Concluding an able address, Mr. McCor
mack called on his hearers to help elect 
Mr. Howland.

\ . , ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS ROLLER \V miller to take charge of a 
mill; references required; unmarried. John
ston & Johnston, Brechin l’.O.

TIT" ANTED—TEN TEAMS — STEADY \V work all winter; $3 per day* On
tario Paving Brick Co., Toronto Junctiu. 
Tel. 137. ______

Viva
[ g PILLS

-

w wW-
i Now for Hocke—We Have Them In 81. Paul’s Mall.

St. Paul'» Hall was well tilled >ast night 
when George E. Bertram entered the build
ing with his supporters, and he received a 
warm welcome. J. R. Mackenzie took the 
chair and on the platform besides the can
didate were: D. K. Thomson, T. O. Ander
sen, W. B. Rogers, Dr. J. J. Cüssidy, H. 
R. Frankland. Wallace Millichnmp, A. 
Wheeler. G. D. Hay, Aid. Hal jam. Ad. 
Spence, D. Kelly, John Bertram, K. M. Mc
Dowell and ox-A Id. Carlyle.

Chairman Mackenzie set. the ball rolljn» 
and spoke of the business interests of the
C*Mr. Bertram plunged straight Into busi
ness by denying that he was in any way 
tied up with any company outside MS own 
engine works, and characterized as raise 
and malicious the story that Mr. Wm. Mac
kenzie of the Street Railway Company bad 
given $50011 towards his election fund#, as 
well as that he had made derogatory state
ments concerning the late W. H. Howland, 
His antagonist had hinted at the nomina
tion meeting that he was only a balr-edu- 
eated man. He was not ashamed to say 
tlmt he began life as a workman, bo liau 
the late Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, who 
nevertheless became Prime Minister of 
Canada. . . ■

Aid. Spence, D. E. Thomson J. J* J'»** 
sidy, John Uertram and Wallace Milli- 
champ apoke briefly.

Football has coma and god 
hockey season Is in sight- Jui 
already started on his winter] 
we are prepared for Mm wi 
complete assortment of hoc! 
ever shown in Canada. All] 
have had a tribe.of Mie-Mac 
log sticks. Each one cut bj 
tie roots of tile yellow birchJ 
end toughest wood known. J 
hockey skatesat $2 are fullJ 
Postage, 23e extra. Ask you I 
fnfiffiths’ supplies, and look I 
“ every article.

Send for complete price Hst.

S', ODD BRICK STOKE ON l'AIIU*. 
(T mciit-strcet, with dwelling, contain- 
lug six rooms, bathroom, etc., newly pa
ttered throughout : baker s oven. H. L. 
HI me & Co., 13 Torouto-street.

> VOUItOHNE-ST., NO. 4#-WAREHOUSE,
__________________________ I y ground floor, first floor and basement,
NIT ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER- hydraulic hoist and splendid shipping facl- W vant-wlth references. Mrs. J. Lum- nies. Rent moderate, 
ber», 60 Metcaife-strcct.

'

^ The Regulation Shoe, made from the opinions of the greatest ex- 
£ perts in the country.
$ For Curlers—We have the Slipless Rubber Sole, with the 
& O'sullivan patent Rubber Heel for curlers.

WA^GSj»'off'

SICK HEADACHE tv 0IT8EMAID—GOOD WAITRESS. Aril ply to Mrs. Cattauaeh, 74 St. Georgc-

Posltlvely cured by these 
little Pills.

They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy tor Dizziness, Nav sea, Drowsi 
less, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
3ain in the Side, TORPID UVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

*1.75 Shoe and the World’s FamoosBu« * ’^fel’oes.

/tOE U ORNE-ST., NO. 11-LARGE FRONT 
ground floor office.Quinaire’» Only King Street Store—6 Doors from Yonge St

JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS
10 king street west.

A DKI. Al DE-STREET—FINE GROUND A. floor office, suitable for Loan Com
pany or Insurance Office. hoard
room and hot water heating. Plate glass 
front.

•» mill: state wages. 
Kimberley. The Griffiths Cycle Cc

LIMITED,
World’s Largest Sporting Gc 

235 and 235^ Yonge-«tree

■ 117 ANTED—A GENERAI, SERVANT— 
W small family. 45 Bernard-avenue.|i /-l HOUND FLOOR OFFICE. CORN! 

VT Scot t and Front-stree ts ; rent $15AT ONCE. 114It was decided to take no notice of the 
communication of Manager Stair of the 
Grand Opera House, who requested that 
the license fee of $73 be reduced, as the 
license of the Star Theatre was only $50.

Fire aid Water.
The Fire and Water Committee to-night 

accepted the $1050 tender of the Ronald 
Fire Engine Co. for aerial trucks. This 
lender Is $800 lower than the next, and 
Chief Atchison protested against any en
gine costing less than $3000 being accepted. 
The committee, however, did not see how it 
could force the ratepayers on so high a fig-'

The offer of Henning & Plggott of To
ronto to supply a water tower for $1500 was 
refused. Chairman Dixon declared that he 
would fight the offer of the Finance Com- 
mltfeee or give the Heinz Vickie Go. water 
at five cents a thousand gallons. Some of 
the other members of the committee took 
the same ground.

Fee the Eight Moor Day.
The Workingmen’s Club to-night decided 

to organize ajn 8-hour Labor Day League, 
open to all In sympathy with a normal 8 
hours working day. A committee was ap
pointed to make arrangements and report, 

la the Gob Political ?
The Trustee Board of the Canadian Club 

tonight expressed an opinion regretting 
that any impression had gone abroad that 
the club was being mu Iu the interests of 
any political party. Presidents Martin said 
that the club from its inception bad endea
vored to taken In men of all shades of opin
ion, and questions of the day were accord
ingly discussed with absolute freedom.

A Bad Pall.
H. Andrews of 51 Bnrllngton-st. west, fell 

down the hold, of a coaler at the wharf to
night and had his face badly cut. £Ie is 
in the City Hospital.

tCIgnr Maker* Danced.
The Clgarinakers’ Union held its 18th an

nual ball to-night at the Arcade, with some 
200 merry dancers. The music was sup
plied by Mckin’s orchestra. A big supper 
was provided at the Grand Central Hotel. On 
the committee were J. Delaney, L. Miller 
and r. Wyrtz.

Z 1 IKL WANTED 
VT O'Hara-avenue.'small PHI. Small Dose. month, heated.: v'

Small Ovine.1- XI7ELLINGTON-ST. F,„ NO. 15. TWO W Eoo<l offices, vault, steam heated, 
beautifully decorated, with low rent._______

T17 ANTKD-EX PERI ENCED GIRL FOR YV general housework. Apply 64 Tran by-‘ Toronto avenue.
A PFLY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO 23 
/\ Seott-street, Toronto. 6135135XI7 ANTKD-TWO MEN TO WORK VY hand-ribbed machine* on full-fash

ioned goods. Send references; and stale 
last place employed to Guelph Woolen Mins 
Company, Guelph, Out. ________^_____

m Michigan Central Hands Over the 
T., H. & B. After Dec. 1. Generali;

BOARD WANTED.
/■ V ÏXTLEMAN REQUIRES BOARD and 
«JT rooms for three weeks at Xmas. State 

Box 21, World.

Final Game for Champi 
"day on the Law

And SafeHA FPEXIKG8 OF A ’ DA T.

Items of P»es«ng Interest Gathered In and 
Around ibis Busy City*

Fred Brophy was yesterday fined $1 and 
<x*tts or 30 day# for swearing on Uie 
streets.

The Sarah Lundy who was arrested for 
thert Is no relation of Captain Lundy of 
Victoria-street.

A tobacco that prevents eorç throats and 
heals those that are congested Is Alive Bol
lard’s Soothing Tobaeeo Mixture.

Charles Wade and Fred Murray, charged 
with stealing Tom Owens* watch at Fitz
gerald's Hotel. York-street, on Tuesday, 
were remanded until to-morrow.

John F. Clifford, charged with forging 
the name of John Hills of Victotia-square 
to a cheque for $53, was yesterday ronrnuu- 
e<l by Judge Mcj>ougaH until Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Burns was yesterday at quitted 
by Judge McDougall of the charge ot push
ing Mary Fitzpatrick downstairs at 1-5 
Ed ward-street and fracturing her hip.

Ethel bert Phil pot, 15 Clarence-square,was 
yesterday #en;t to jail for 60 days for col
lecting $7.50, which was owdng to his for
mer employer, J. H. Forrester, tailor, 76 
Dundas-strect.

The congregation of South Side Presby
terian Church will hold their anniversary 
social on Friday evening, when Rev. John 
Neil, B.A.. of Westminster Church will 
give his lecture on “Klllamey to Edinburgh 
via Belgium.”

William Speedwell, a local bicyclist, was 
riding on the path behind a car on Lane 
Shore-rood on Tuesday night, when he ran 
Into the trestle work at Mluilco Creek 
bridge. His escape from serions Injurv was 
miraculous. As it is, he ts badly bruiseu.

The bachelors and benedicts of Bcrkeley- 
strt-et Methodist Church hold their fourth 
annual tea and emicert to-night. Tea will 
be served from 6 to 8, after which a choice 
musical program will be given by Messrs. 
Coabsworth, Itoden, Jack man, Wilkinson 
and others.

The funeral of Sister Mary Legourl (Miss 
Murphy) of the Jlouse of lTovldenee took 
place yesterday morning. A large numovr 
attended solemn high mass, among them 
being many priests. Dean O’Connell was 
the celebrant, while Rev. Father Hand was 
the master of ceremonies. Six sisters acteu 
as latllbearers.

Those who were not at the concert m 
Dundus Hall last night missed a great 
treat. The lecture on “England. Ireland 
and Scotland,” given by Mr. H. Maughan, 
and illustrated by stereopticon views, was 
very interesting and Instructive. The other 
parts of the program by Mr. Fisher, Miss 
Thorn and others, also the phonograph 
selections by the Messrs. Maughan, were 
very good.

A quarterly service was held last evening 
In St. Stephen’s Church, the principal fea
tures of which were an anthem, “O Lord, 
How MttnIfold Are Thy Works,” and nd- 
dresers by Dr. Parkin. PfinHpaJ of Upper 
Canada College, on “Ml.-Trions,'' and Rev. A. 
H. Baldwin on tlie “Widows’ and Orphans* 
Fund.” Next Sabbath, being the thtrty- 
nintli anniversary of St Stephen’s 
special services will be held.

XJ 0USKMAID — EXPERIENCED. AP- Jtl ply evenings. 575 Jarvis-street.

OOP GENERAL SERVANT. 64 LAKE- 
VT view-avenue.

*11J ANTED- SMART YOUNG GIRL TO 
W help With housework and sleep at 

home; references. 41 Wilton-crescent.

'll7ANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT V? housework. 103 Woolsley.

Depsit 
Vaults

^^or.Yonge and Colborne Sts.
Trusts Co.

■ 1 
vi I . 

11

terms.Govern-
foundlead Office Will Be Transferred Frei 

OetrelS to Hamilton-Chosen Friends’ 
Cenrentlon-Hlss Gage Get Married 
WUkeet Her Trenesean—Two Other 
Weddli
Ambltlens City.

: •: m
phrenology.■ j

liaWM Tlser* *»<•$ *• * 
Ck0 .■ Tkrtr Way to fiti 
They Plsy *l«ewe Ollfi 
Victory for J«vb-i rt« 
Hate, of the FMtb.ll «4M

The final match for the C< 
mediate Rngby championship 
ed off this afternoon, startlni 
CD the Varsity campus, belt 
tannlas, champions Quebeq U 
glty II., champions O.R. t'ÎU. 
Interest taken In the game, 
Varsity supporters fee! too! 
ring.
as early In the season. Bra 
man will be off. The Brits are 
but are said to be weak be 
and should the game resolve 
contest Varsity wllj surely i 
taunlas will arrive here this 
teams: „ , ,

Varsity II.—Back, Beal: 1 
tbur, McMordle, MeArOmr: 
ty; scrimmage, Smith, Hincii 
yitoddart, Revell. Tanner to 
Telford,' Scott, Spence; s] 
Montizambert, Balls.

Brltannias—Back, J. Marsh 
Rankin (capt.), P. Mackcnzi 
quarter, H. Bisalllon: scrlmi 
rad, A. Vipond, S. Roberta 
Christmas, A. Barryv J. i 
tu, H. Reynolds, J.
A. Masson ; spare, F. V Ipofid.

Referee-O. Meek of Mon 
pointee of the Canadian Rut

Jarvis street Bltushed B.C
Jarvis-street Collegiate defe

V “ÏÏVtrSWniï*
d,^u.r1od; Sdhüp»

wind, were unabie to scon 
added 4 more on a touen-a 
who made several very 
game was played on coll 
Jarvis team was: Back, 
MorLson (captain), Lrav, J 
Proctor; sci-fminage, Roberts 
Torringtnn; wings, Hanks, 
tlngton, Lainont, Alison, n n

T) ROF. A. II. WELCH—GRADUATE OF 
1. Fowler & Wells’ College. New York, 
Canada’s most phenomenal phrenologist; 
children half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
Yonge-»troet, upstairs.

TORONTO.
fi $1,000,000

250,000
Cesersl Newt Frem the Capital 

Reserve Fundfell
: %

16
% Chartered to act es KXKCITOK, 1DMM» 

TUTOR. TBCKTKF. «.l âKIHAY A»»!«.>LU 
COMMITTKF. KKAF.IVEK. AGENT, etc. -nd 
for Uie loiiutul performance of all such aut.es 
it» capital and surplus are liable.

Nov. 24.—(Special.)—Yester- 
<ay’s rumor that the T., H. & B. would
again
verified and the change will take place on 
Dec. 1. The M.C.R. officials go ont and the 
head office will be transferred from Detroit 
to James-street, this city. The new mén
ager will be Mr. E. Fisher of Jackson, 
Michigan. Mr. M. 13. Coyle, trainmaster, 
returns to Detroit and the office of general 
Agent will be abolished.

Chosen Friends.
The Executive Committee of the Cana

dian Order of Chosen Friends, which has 
been In session here, cloned itt meetings 
this afternoon. Grand Recorder Aid. Mon
tague reported the following balances: Re
lief fund, $140,782; sick benefit fund, $1602; 
general fund, $2541; indemnity fund, $1514; 
It was decided to arrange for special de
posits in different places, aggregating $50,- 
IKX). Solicitor Lyman Lee gave it as his op
inion that a waiver, whereby applicants 
for membership would not be Insured 
against death from certain causes wou'd 
not be legal under the order’s laws.

Gel Married All She Same 
Miss Nellie Gage, the young lady whoso 

trousseau was stolen on the eve of her 
wedding, decided that It wasn’t sufficient 
cause to postpone the marriage ceremony, 
and the knot was tied this afternoon by 
the Rev. J. Mooney. Tfoe lucky groom was 
Mr. Frank Orosthwaite and tne best 
Mr. J. Caswell of Toronto. The police are 
still looking for the lingerie.

Two Mere Wedding»,
St. Mary's Cathedral was the scene of 

two pretty weddings to-day. Rev. Father 
Mahouy united Miss Ann Reardon and Mr. 
Angus McPhee, sou of Mr. M. MePhee of 
the G.T.R., and Re-v. Father Holden did 
the same sen*ice for Miss Aiioise Whalen 
lad Mr. John Binghapi. *

Rowley Fui I'p Another l*eg.
Mr. O. R. Rowley, whose merits were 

cently recognized by being moved from 
Bank of B.N.A., Hamilton, to headquarters 
in Montreal, has now been transferred to 
the New York agen<*y. Mr. Rowley was a 
lieutenant in the 13th.

Rouble i racking Talk.
The statement of President Leather of 

the Radial Railway that the G.T.lti would 
provide for a double 
where the Radial will run under the main 
line, has given wings to the rumor that 
the G.T.R. wUl likely construct a double 
track from this city to the Foils. The deal 
with the Wabash Railway adds weight to 
the statement.

Hamilton, MIDWIFERY.
\Àr RSBOYD, NURSE 7l43A DE I, AI I)E- 
1VI street west ; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during acconeheraent; 
best physician: Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

TIT ANTED—A GOOD HORSERHOER- W apply at once. Thomas Trigger, St. 
Thomas.control of Its own road is

OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT 
6 Maple-avenue, Ilose-DRECTORS

John ■«.kin, Q.C- I.L.D.. Prealdent.
A. WrreUlih, EL.D., I vioPreaidenti w u. Benny I

J. it. L.nrmnlr, Manama Dlreotor. -I 
Hun. Edward liiake. 
i.eorge A. Cox.
Jas. J. Foy, U-U.

Y housework.
:: dale.E.

psn1

■ ART.

-bVr. j. w. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
iVL dlo room». No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

s 1 ENERAL SERVANT—REFERENCES 
VX required. Apply 58 Tranby-avenue.oaruuel ajcviu.

W. U. Brock.
B. Homer Dixon.
George Uooderham, H. S. Howianu.
Hon. R'd. Harcourt. Aemlllua Irving, Q.C. 
Robert Jafrny.
Sir Frank Smith.

/ 1 KNEBAL—YOUNG WOMAN—IN PRI- 
\JT vate family; must cook. 12 North- 
street.

Varsity wiii scarcely

A. B. Lee.
T. Bntherl'd Stayner.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

TV IDOUT AND MAY'BEE—103 BAY- 
AX street, Toronto. Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pampBlet free. John G. 
Illdout. Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

XT' XPERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT 
|4 j —references. 511 ^Huron-strcet.J. O. Scott Q.C.,

CUTTERS — ALSO 
JamesRIMYIER ON 

painter for cutters—at once. 
Lawrence, Bradford.
T
/V ENERAL SERVANT FOR SMALL 
TJT family; references. 31 Proepect-st.

s , ODD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. 
V*"Apply 67 Prince Arthur-avenue.______

XTORSKSHOER—TWO YEARS’ EXPE- 
11 rlenec—must be good floor mau; no 
bums need apply. Address J. W. Cline, 
Aylmer West.

T» RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
A3 vestmtent Co." Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on instalment*. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 130

fjr ‘

r
- Xm Mlaar News Notes. BUSINESS CHANCES.Tho relatives of Robert Wlllinmson, the

Humilton-iau who was lost on the Id 
will sue the Western Transit Company lor 
sending out an un seaworthy vessel.

W. Armstrong was elected president of 
the Conservative Association of Ward six 
last night.

The tonic sol-fa certificates won by the 
clever musical students of Sophia-street 
School, were presented yesterday by 
Adam Brown and Headmaster J. F. 
lard.

Mrs. Mary O’Neill, tho old lady whose 
sore plight was referred to yesterday, was 
placed by Father Hincfiey In St, Joseph’s 
Hospital to-day.

James J. Buchanan of Flttsburg, Va., 
• w ho is a son of tke date Hon. lpaac Buch
anan, is in town on a visit to his brother, 
Captain Buchanan.
Mason of high degree.

aho,m OR BALE-BICYCLE M A X U FACTOR-B lug and repairing business—the oldest 
established In Hamilton: fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- . 
bly Box h, World Office, Hamilton. 36

•ODD GENERAL SERVANT-REFER- 
Mrs. E. Burke, 84 Huntley-G»;■ cnees.BMUt

street.
I

T) LACKSMITH WANTED - GOOD 
A3 shocr and general jobber. Allen Ross,M#

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. rOSTEtLMUBPax & bstrn. 
VJ Surx’eyors. etc. Eetabtixhed 1852. Cor* 
ner Bay and Rlchmond-streeta. TeL 1336.

Jarvis.Mr.
Bal- "XI7 ASHER WOMAN, WITHOUT CHIU W droll, wanted a4 once. 56 Vrince Ar-

thur-avenue.
5

... TT LACKSMITH - TWO OR THREE 
13 years' exiierienee in shoeing shop. A. 
E. Rowcllffe, Meadowvale, Ont.

eg.BUSINgSS COLLEGE._______

rpHB CENTRAL BUSINESS CO LEG B— 
J. longe and Uerrard-atreete, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects: day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

, ro
tin-41- MEN\I7 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE VV in every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
«toady employment : commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in anv bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

ONTARIO HOCKEY AS!Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Go., Syracuse. N. Ï., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 

Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : "* Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these plllsr 
have cured her.”

1
? MEDICAL-

; The Candidate’» Speech
Mr. O. A. Howland, the candidate, w’as 

given a tremendous reception as lie rose to 
speak. He said that there had been a great 
chvnge since Saturday last. The change 
had lx*m brought about by the magnifi
cent enthusiasm of his supporters, and by 
the splendid work done by the Conservative 
workers, who had turned out on the short
est possible notice to help him. The im
portance of the situation had been recog
nized by the people of Ontario, and every 
coi stituency looked to eee Outre Toronto, 
the heart of Canada, redeemed. The good 
men had sprung like an army from, tne 
ground ready for battle.

Thh* was an emergency. In 10 • months 
the Government had proposed to spend 
$18.000,000. If this was done in the green 
tree, what would be done in the dry 7 
What would the Government do if it re 
maincd in power for the next three years? 
In view of this expenditure of $18,000,000, 
if the people voted at this election for 
Bertram, they w’ould vote for an cxt.u bur
den of $4 per person or $20 per family. 
And $11.000,000 of this would come out of 
Ontario, mostly to be spent outside of On
tario.

Then Mr. Bertram threatened that a rail
way would not be built to James Bay un
less he were elected.

As a sort of referendum, these expendi
tures came back to be condemned or ap
proved by the people of Centre Toronto, 
representing the Dominion of. Canada.

The candidate prophesied, la conclusion, 
that a victory in Centre Toronto meant the 
turn of the tide which w ould sweep a bad 
G<>\ eminent from power.

Mr. E. F. Clarke. M.P., wound up the 
meeting with a rattling speech in favor 
of the candidate. Mr. Bertram expected 
the workingmen to vote for him because 
his convention had passed nil autl-swcatlng 
resolution. The Conservative party, how
ever. had done all that had been done for 
labor. The present Government submitted 
to an alien labor law in the United States 
and put miserable, ineffective contra-legis
lation in the statute books. The IJberaxs 
showed uo sympathy with the workingmen, 
who should not be led astray, but wrho 
should pile up t.bc votes for Mr. Howland.

Here Mr. Clarke asked whnt liad become 
of Mr. Bertram's island railway scheme. 
Before Mr. Bertram should be sent to Otta
wa he should make a satisfactory job of 
the Island railway echeme. One thing at a 
time. If ho succeeded In the one he might 
appeal to the people for their votes for a 
scat to Parliament.

This new James Bay Railway Scheme 
was an old one. for which, to his own 
knowledge, a charter had existed for years. 
And Mr. Bertram acknowledged that Uie 
people of Ontario would have to pay for It, 
any way.

pooh-poohed
two-faced preferential trade scheme, and 
recalled the fact that he (Bertram) had.for 
vears stumped «gainst protection and . for 
free trade. Ho appealed to the electors to 
put their veto upon such double-dealing 
and shuffling.

Three resounding cheers for the Queen 
and the candidate closed a grand rally.

lUny Amendment» to *■!' 
tlon» Will be Diseas»« 

Anneal Meetl»

Following Is a complete 
meats to Ontario Hockey A( 
and regulations handed, in 
Beaton. :

Amending regulation 2 
'‘That all players must have 
residents of the town which 
for at least thirty days l>et< 
6 matched guiue/’

Amending regulation 2 bj 
words •’ana certificate of t 
obtained from the Exeunt 
before plaviug for the 
‘‘residence*' in the third 11 
the words “to be decided by 

Amending regulation 4 by 
the status of any iudlviuui 
the burden of proving bis 
rest with the accused, Inasm 
aud true facts of the case 
his own personal knowled; 
quentiy he should be in a 
Justly accused or suspect et 
imoecnce to the sutisiuctio 

live.” To prevent frivolous 
(marges of this nature, the 
be convinced that there is 
vient cause to question the 
dividual and may insist t 
charges be made upon afft 

Amending rule K, page 15, 
In line six, “This rule not 
etc.,’’ down to the word * 
ten.

Amending rules of the gar 
2U, by inserting after the 
In first line, “break bi6 ska 
other accident be compel 1« 
ice, the opposite side shall 
tute to replace him or drop 
lze the teams." Strike out

track steel bridge. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834.*

PERSONAL.
FINANCIAL

\yjr ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
ixl —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Torouto-street, To
ronto. _____

rxETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
\J attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con- 

maintained. Chief office, 81 King

ed
Ketal to be Transformed.

l*he Royal Hotel will be transformed 
when Architect Wilton Is through with it. 
The rotunda is to be two storeys hJgu, tho 
staircase will be of marble and on the se
cond storey a palm house of glass w’ll be 
erected between the hall and dining room. 
The two dining rooms will also be made 
one.

The Wabrsh Railroad,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and Wes;, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas^ Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the Mew world: Texas 
and California, tie lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent. N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

Church, fldenre 
street east.B1 m ca

■ PROPERTIES FOR SALE? MARRIAGE LICENSES.East Toraata.
SI George Ooynf, ai Grand Trunk Railway 

fireman, who resides in Fast Toronto, un
derwent a painful operation yesterday at 
the General Hospital in tho removal of 
one eye. The injury was unstained by the 
bursting of a locomotive steam gauge. A 
small piece of glas» was driven into Mr. 
Coyne’s eye.

A vacant store at the corner of Queen- 
street and Coxwell-avenuc was almost com
pletely destroyed by fire on Tuesday night 
about 12 o’clock. The tire was discovered 
by Mr. William Hitch, who rang the alarm 
for the Kcw Beach Volunteer Brigade, but 
the flames had made much headway before 
it was possible for the firemen to arrive at 
the place.

About 30 boys who have acted as caddies 
for some time at the goK grounds will play 
a mutch to-day. They will be given a din
ner by the club after the match.

Yesterday Wilflam Salisbury, a brakes- 
Railwav. fell

T710R SALE-FIRST-CLASS RESTAU- 
Xj rant, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for selling. Address F. Russell, 88 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Opt._______________

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 

lugs. 58U Jarvis-street.

i:!

Hernia* 1’encerl.
The Woman’s Morning Musical Club gave 

jl deatghtful program tnlsf morning at Cen
tenary Church. Miss Pi 1 key rendered a 
capital solo and Miss Ridley’s violin solo 
was much enjoyed. Mr. Frank Wclsmaim 
of 'Toronto will take part at the next con
cert.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI CBN- 
jfV. ses should go to Mrs. | S. J. Reeves, 
611) Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

j
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

HAVE YOURSELF, SAVE TIME AND 
money. Special hollow-ground razor, 

50 cents, brushes, etc. Wilkins & Co., 16b 
King east.

S
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD STORAGE.

m 0 RON TO STOR AGE CO., 80 YORK- 
L street—most central: loans made. Tele

phone 2080. _________________________  •

PastaOice Official Dead.
Mr. Henry M. Coates of the postoffice 

staff died last night at hi» home on Hugh- 
eon-street, after an illness of three months. 
He leaves two daughters and three sous, 
one of whom Is a T., II. & 11. official. The 
funeral takes place on Friday at 2.3V.

- Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

TJ1 OR SALE—INFANT'S COMPLETE 
Jj outfit. Box 24, World.

L Mm’s Mm C? TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 3UV bpa- , 
dlna-avenue.

Moral Development.
To-morrow at 3.15 p.m. Prof. J. G. Hume, 

M.A., Pli.D., of Toronto University, will 
lecture to the Church-street Model students 
on “The T<-acher a» a Factor in Moral De
velopment.” A cordial invitation Is extend
ed to the public to hear the last of this 
Interesting and Instructive series of lec
tures.

LEGAL CARDS.

O « Kin non B aUdings A»rncr Jordan and 
zieiinda-street*. Money to loan.

ill
S^nL|H Also Nervotra Debility, 

Dimness of Bteht, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fslns In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. HU HAZELTON) 
Graduated Pharmacist, 80S Yonge-street, 

____________Toronto, Ont.______________

THE CIVIC COMMITTEES,
VETERINARY.man on the Grand Trunk 

from the top of u ear nnd broke one of 
Ids ribs. He was also very badly jarred 
by the fall.

In reference to an alleged eliarge of noreo 
stealing preferred against Mr. Harvey of 
Hast Toronto village, the faets as disclosed 
at the Police Court yesterday went to 
show that Mr. Harvey had simply loaned 
Mr. Goldstein the horse In question on the 
understanding that the latter was to return 
it If tho horse didn’t suit him. or to keep 
him on paying $25 In cash and giving an
other horse to boot. Instead of returning 
tho horse, as agreed. Mr. Goldstein kept 
the animal, stating that he wouldn t give 
hill! up until he (llurvey) had returned him 
the money for another horse that he (Gold
stein) had purchased three months pre
viously. Harvey ■ refused to Uo this and 
took away Ids horse. The magistrate held 
it was not a ease of theft and dismissed 
the matter.

ril UGKKJt & SPOTTON, BAIIKISTEIIS. 
JL Solicitera, etc., Owen Sound aud WI 
arton. •

on to Connell—Harkct Bylaw Passed 
Ranald Aerial Track to be Purchased.

VETERINAKY COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street, Toronto, 

cluada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

NTAltiO
Limited.o

Hamilton, Nor. 24.-<Special.)—Tlie Mar
kets and Fire Committee met this after
noon, considered the new market bylaw 
at length and passed it on to the Council.
It will give the market clerk power to 
charge extra fees for reserved positions.
This is a result of the Flatt Act.

The chairman reported that the prisoners 
Bt the jail would be set to work to saw 
wood, which will be distributed to charity 
applicant» during the winter.

Aid. Hannuford requested that Chief of The Charge 1» Trespass.
Police Smith be called to, while he made a xra$ri it rale-Ellis heard a chanre of tret- protest because no action was taken against, agtinst AM Jmcs^wS
jrpung men who played r*m « n Vw h à" tun<l James Poison, by Charles P. Rolls. The
et grounds last Sunday. 1 he alderman was T*atter.s AOTy Ls that he rented for $25 tne 
Informed that it was a question if t_ irs<1 of ! ands for 100 day», as a highway 

\iolutcd. during tlie- construction of the York Mills
thought tho less said about the mattor the tiie end of that time he rented
^°rîîer’ An<1 <1US8t fï1 ^Wi!8 droppe(1, it again for six weeks for $i2. The time

The committee decided to take no ac- 1K> subsequent arrajigem-ent was
tlon regarding a request of the Dominion m?‘d but the contractor still used the 
Alliance to urge the Provincial Government touds; Xhe ^ not finished. 
to flirt her restrict the liquor traffic._______

T7-ILMER & IRVING.
JLX Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrvlng.

BARRISTERS.Cucumbers and meious are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etç. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If thejr have 

hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine tba-t will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
Jj e gcon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

• :
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

east.onfkjjv- ■’ three.
Amending rules of the g 

adding: “And that no del 
five minutes."

Amending section E of r 
tloo by substituting, “Any 
failing to play 
matched with] 
considered to have lost the

Amending by adding the 
“The puck being played fr< 
own goal cannot aguiu be pi 
ber of the same side uules-t 
by or has touched the dre 
a player on the opposite a

A well-attended 
Hockey Club was 
when the following office: 
for the coming season: J* 
Hayden ; Vice-President, Ch 
Secretary-Treasurer, Amos 
lng Committee-^Drs. Huyd 
Callum, Arthur Roberts, K 
ert Buckle.

An enthusiastic meeting 
Hockey Club was held 1 
for the purpose of organlz 
lng season. The followln 
elected: J. H. Adams, presl 
tin, vice-president; Frank 
secretary-treasurer ; Hcrber 
tain and manager. The 
club are the- same as comi 
Royalty boys of New Bea< 
tat Ion, and who made such 
selves on the baseball dint 
pects for the coming season 
raging as they have a largi 
promising players.

HOTELS.

BILLIARD GOODS 1ed
•!)* • ri-i HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

1 and .biuieoe-streets; terms $2 lier 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

TY OSKIiALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
It day .house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, 1’rop.
TY ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
ITU King-street nnd Spadlna-aveno.; fami
lies breaking up house -for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters. -

BUSINESS CARDS.
"T^VIFTyTcENTS^lTuY^S FIVE HUNDRED 
.1? neatly printed curds, billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN
' BILLIARD TABLES day. tne club ugn 

in the stated
OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands ol Fine
JUUliara olotlis

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Bins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

24Uu 246* O TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD-30c 
O h uud red paid for used Jubilee; uuy 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street, or third floor 9*4 Adcluide-street 
east.

Chnrela Service* This Morning.
Emm «101101 BaptistJarvis-street and . .

Churches will unite in their Thanksgiving 
Dr. Wei ton of Era- meetlng 

neld h
1 ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU▼ V are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

service this morning. . ,
manuel will condwt the servlct> in Jarvia- 
street Church. Special music has been pro
vided. _ ,

Bloor-street, Ossington-nvenue and >> ai
mer-road Churches will also unite in Bloor- 
street Churvli, where Rex\ J. G. Cliff of Os- 
slngton-iivenue will prcac-Ti at 11 a.m.

Rev. W. G. Wallace will conduct services 
In Bloor-street Presbyterian Church from 
10 to 13.

There will bo special musical services in 
the Metropolitan, Sherbourue-street, Carl- 
ton-street, and some other Methodist 
churches.

There will be Thanksgiving service in 
Cooke’s Church at 10.30, with sermon by 
Rev. Wiliam Patterson and collection for 
the building fund.

SAMUEL MAY & CO • ! . Breedw*t end llth lie 
NEW YOKE.

Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive wsy there 
are few better .conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has scqulred can 
readily be traced to Its unique location. Its 
home-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very modersta 
prices. 249

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

ST. DENIS :Î* York-».. TorontePhene. N». 318.One of the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Kit* ZA AKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., 
V3 guaranteed pare farmers’ milk sup
plied: retail only. Fred.-Sole. Proprietor.

LOST.1.4 Mr. Clarke Mr. Bertram’s
: T OST—RED PURSE, BETWEEN 1’AltK- _____

l_j dale .Station and Gladstouc-avenuc, INAGIN—TAILOR—456 Y’ONGE-ST.—
containing money and tickets. Owner's * Gentlemen’s own material made up. 
name inside. Reward, 26 Leonard-aveuuc. Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing,

___ pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

Mr. Millard Should Know.
J. Young (Alex. Millard), the well-known 

vndcrtaLev. «ays The World was misin
formed in the statement that the etsket 
for Mrs. Murray-Cawthm 
tiemmens & Kvel of Hamilton, and cort 
$3000. Mr. Millard supplied the casket from 
It's regular stock, and it was not made til 
Canada. He liad given no d< script ion of 
tho cliskct or mentioned its value to any
one.

i wns made by
LIqnor and Drug Habits.

I guarantee to every victim of the 
liquor or drug habit, no matter how bad 
the case, that when my new vegetable 
medicine is taken as directed all desire 
for liquor will he removed in from cue 
to three days, aud a permanent cure ef
fected in three weeks—the drug habit 
being cured almost as rapidly, lly medi
cine can be taken privately and without 
interfering with business duties. Im
mediate results, normal appetite, sleep 
and clear brain, with health improved in 
every way. Indisputable testimony sent 
sealed. Apply Mr. A. Hutton Dixon, No. 
40 Park-avenue, Montreal.

Dyspepsia or indigestion is occasioned by 
the waut of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality iu the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion 
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before goiug to bed for a while, : 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: 
“Parmal -e’s Pills are taking the lead I 
against ten other makes which 
stock.”- _____ ed

J ^

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T ) IGYCLE3 TAKEN DOWN, BEARINGS 
J3 properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson 211 
Yonge.

m ?BERTRAM'S MEETINGS,
ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.-" 

vy Special attention given to din g ball 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

He Spoke to Workingmen and North Enders 
—What He Had to Say,

The workingmen's meeting held at the 
corner of Mission-avenue and Hayter-street 
last night, in Mr. Bertram’s interest, was 
a successful affair. Mr. Henry de Lam- 
burgh was in the chair and eulogized Mr. 
Bertram. Michael Bas»o denounced the un
authorized use of his name as a Howland 
supporter, after which Mr. Lount - spoke. 
He said that the present Government had 
settled the Manitoba school question.which 
the previous Government had 
to do. It had taken up public works which 
Conservatives had neglected, so that Mr. 
Foster might make a good financial state
ment, had deepened canals and rivers for 
the benefit of the farmers and manufactur
ers. It had established a fast service for 
$250,000 per annum less than its predeces
sors had offered to contractors, and had 
hrnvght the Intercolonial Railway to Mont
real.

!],{ , 11“*:h 1 Three Yearn for Home Stealing.
Judge McGibbon yesterday sentenced WÎ1- 

j liam Dendron to three years in the peni
tentiary for horse-stealing in Peel County.

I No Gripe
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Easy to take

•ti
Hr "I NOTICE !It. II. Howard & Co. soil Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel Water, which cures dyspepsia. SCOTCH"
HOMES

On December ist the price of “East Kent” Ale and Porter 
will be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts.

On that date we commence sending out our “Special 
Brew” of Xmas Ale and Porter, and we have no hesitation in 
recommending it as being the finest brew of “East Kent” Ale and 
Porter we have ever offered to the Toronto public.

Not the Same Man.
Mr. Frank Howard of 539 King-street 

west wishes it understood that lie is not 
tho Frank Howard who was arrested in the 
Centre-avenue dive on Monday night

i
" Hood’sbeen unable
i‘ . Handsome Design 

Especially Servicd 
Price. jli aud easy to operate, is true 

of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date in every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 28c. C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

A a IIArO Tumors and all blood dis- 
kUNIlT K orders conquered ; soient!- 
Veil! V he ■ fie vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mall or at office: much valuable 
matter in 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine

I c*., 577 Sherbourne-street, Toronto.
1 A

Pills MCLEOD & (
Fashionable

i' T II /N F* P l>ea1er in WINES, LIQUORS. Etc.
la 111 vLUlf UC19GOO Yonge-Ht. telephone 3110.

: 1-4 P-S,—Goods delivered to all parts of the city. 109. ' Mr. Bertram’* Add re»*.
Mr. Bertram followed. He took up Mr.

I have In
.

'iff 3 j

Ù'A'm /
T.;

j

4

£

Silver
Mounted

Pipes
Unless you have seen our 
stock of STERLING 
SILVER MOUNTED PIPES, 
you can have no idea of 
the great improvements 
that have recently been 
made in such goods.

The BRIAR ROOT I» the xery
o*them*thelAW?BER W.OGT^4“ 
PIECES are really choice, 
whilst the SILVER TRIM
MINGS are Just right—not 
at all overdone.

The shapes that find most 
favor with smokers are 
the “ ENGLISH BULL
DOG ” and the “ ARMY 
BENT.”
We can give you these in 
fine leather cases, either 
single or two, three or 
four pipes, of assorted 
Styles in one case.
Prices range from $3.00 
to $36.00.

TOY 
MAIL
ORDCfUNO
CO*. YOHOE AND ADELAIDE STS. 

TORONTO

Ryrie Bros.

Scientific Dentistry at Moder
ate Prices.”

Do
Your 
Teeth 
Ache ?

3

The largest, finest appointed and low
est-priced first-class dental .office In 
Canada. Extracting with pure, fresh 
vitalized air, only 50c; painless extrac
tion, 25c; fillings, from 50c up; gold, .il 
un; beautiful sets of teeth, $3: gold 
crowns. $3; crown nnd brldgework, $5 
per tooth. Consultation requested. It 
costs you nothing.

DENTISTSReal
Painlessittw M

C. F. KNIGHT.
Sonttfeost corner Yonge and Qnoen- 

fitrects, over Imperial Bank, opposite 
Simpson's. Entrance No. 1 Queen-street 
east,' Toronto. Hours, 8 to 8. Phone" 
1972. Lady attendant.

N.B.—Open Thanksgiving Day.

«
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That Rounded j
Curve.

SmiBSOT OLD BOTS.QUEEN’S OWN AT HOME.
THE NEW BUGBX UNION.

■rllllsBi Femetlem ta «He Armo.rlei-Eerl 
•art OMtua of Aberdeen Presea*— 

Gea. GBseelgne’s Cempltmenls.
A military at home la an oil too .rare* 

event In a city like Toronto, which boasts 
three smart volunteer regiments. The popu
larity of such a function was evidenced by 
the large numbers of people who responded 

out by Lieuten&nt- 
and the officers of the 

at home In the

A Cay Party a# Teleraai and tonne Ilea 
Weal From Toronto and Had 

a Crand Time.
Strathroy, Nov. 24,-The citizen, of tola 

town gave a grand banquet to-night In the Ly"eum to thî Strathroy Old Boj^ Cltib of 
Toronto, Hon. Tdward Blake being the
honored guest of the evening.___  ,

There were about 200 on the spécial train 
that came up from Toronto, among whom 
were: Hon. Ed. Blake, Hon. G W Boss, 
W D McPhersou, Dr R A Stevenson, Dr 
Harley Smith, Dr Luke Teskey, Dr Mon
tague, Dr Sinclair, E A Begg, Prof Clarke 
(McMaster), F K Johnstou, A MoLarvn, 
John Sinclair, W A Oampben, W McLgmm 
Charles Gordon, A Hally, 0 A Crawford, 
A G McIntosh, W R Dry nan, J Armstrong, 
Alex Stuart, J Bell, Alex Campbell, J M 
Campbell, Thomas North dote, J BlllotL E 
A Foulds, W Graham, C B Gordon W H 
Grant, H Murbys. J M McIntosh, W A Mc
Lean, R H Matthews, C McCorkendale, A 
E Morgan, G Newton, B N Bowell, 0 T 
Pearce, Alex Rose, S P Reynolds, 1 *1 
Smith, A P Stewart, Dr Swalm, J T Shot- 
well, H Sutherland, Alex Welch, J E Weth-

II ;i. the Canadlaa leter-Celleglate and 
Was Formed TeMerday at 

KlagMea. S
preliminaryKingston, Nov. 34.—The 

meeting of the delegates to the proposed In- 
tcr-Colleglate Football Union took place this 
afternoon. Delegates were present from III 
colleges and matters were enthusiastically 
discussed, the proposed union being favor
able from every standpoint.

The delegates who presented credentials 
Osgoode Hall, J. M. Mowat, T. J.

Again the Toronto Jockev is Put 
Back for an Alleged Fool.

)to Invitations sent 
Colonel Delamere,
Om en's Own Rifles, to an 
Armouries last night. Oddly enough there 
was no dancing at this at home, but jit 
was a charmed and satisfied lot of people 
who were fortunate enough to be present 
on so brilliant an occasion.

Animated Scene.
duy of The east gallery was reserved for the

Pimlico running meeting. The fnvdr- officers nnd their friends, and It was l
did not have It their nay by any means l orally packed. The west ')ll„
cm-nNl thn Innir.nilHu hnruna ' rmc Sf»il t>f fflCGtî, 8CBI1, ÜÎUily ÏCIOSS X

j. j,

"Fit-Reform” coats are moulded 
into the shape of chest, shoulders 
and collar, by hand stitching, with 
needle and thread.

Cheap 44 Custom made,” and all other "Ready 
made” clothing is merely pressed into a semblance 
of this form, with a hot flat iron.

One, being linen stayed throughout, taped at the 
edges, and worked into concavity by silk stitching, 
keeps its shape while the cloth lasts.
The other, loses its form the first day it is 

There is a little difference in the cost, but an 
enormous difference in the wear and appearance of 
these two kinds.

"Fit-Reform” brand, and 
makers' price in left 
breast pocket of every a 
genuine F.-R. coat. Bat 

0» J*

$10, $12, $15, $18, Æ 
$20 per Suit. jgl

*• K*

Catalogue from 'v
Fit-Reform Clothing Co.,

Montreal.

'rBe Finished Inside the Heney la Three 
ether Baees at Pimllre Another Fame 
fer W. J, Smith's Jehnnle Williams- 
Summaries ssd Entries 1er the l>oy.

Now for Hockey. IFootball bas come and gone.* but the 
hockey season is In sight. Jack Frost has 
llready started on his winter’s work, but 
wp are prepared for Mm with the most 
complete assortment of hockey supplies 
wver shown In Canada. All summer wc 
have had a tribe.of Mic-Mac Indians mai- 
Kv sticks. Each one cut by hand from 
the roots of the'yellow birch, the lightest 
ind toughest wood known. Our standard 
tockev skates at $2 are fully warranted. 
Postage. 25c extra. Ask your dealers rer 
nriSüts’ supplies, and look for the name 
11 every article.

Send for complete price Mst.

were:
Rigney; Queen’s, J. M. Parker, W. H. 
Nickle; Varsity, J. Inkster; Trinity, H. C. 
Osborne and Cadet Carr Harris; Royal 
Military College, Cadets Sherwood and 
Rogers ; McGill, G. T. Alley, N. Grace.

The tirst business taken up was the elec
tion of officers pro tem. John Inkster, man
ager of VarsUy football team, was elected 
chairman and N. Grace. McGill College, 
secretary.

J. M. Parker srubmttted a letter from the 
•secretary of the Ottawa College team, re
gretting the inability of the college to send 
any delegates. The only men available as 
delegates would be engaged In the Domin
ion championship games at Montreal. Be
sides the .college could not consent to not 
playing graduates.

After conversation it was decided to form 
a Union to be known aft the Canadian Inter- 
Collegiate Football Union.

The delegates wanted to guard the Union 
from players who were not bona fide stu
dents. First,r they asked for students of 
three years* standing, but Osgoode Hull 
delegates objected. It was not compulsory 
to attend Osgoode for three years. Finally, 
it was agreed to allow a clause to read: 
That no person be eligible to play on any 
team of the Union (a) who is not a bona 
tide registered student, regular in attend
ance at glasses of some faculty of the Uni
versity be represents, or. In the case of Os
goode Hall, who is pot a bona tide articled 
clerk, a resident of the city of Toronto, and 
a member of the Ontario Law Society.

It was also agreed after discussion to 
allow graduates of one year’s standing to 
play. The question of adopting rules and a 
constitution was next taken up. The mat
ter of playing for the championship was 
about to be slipped over, when Mr. Alley, 
McGill, said Dr. Yates, Montreal, had inti
mated his willingness fo present a silver 
trophy to the Union. Applause greeted the 
intimation. ,

To-night the constitution was taken up 
and considered. The annual meeting occurs 
the tirst Saturday in December frees, en
trance, $1; annual subscription, $1.» torrw^e' 
nior and $7 for intermediate clubs. The 
Executive Committee will be composed of a 
representative from each club. The O.ll.r. 
U. and Quebec Union constitutions were 
utilized by the new body, and stringent 
rules were formed as to amateurs plajiug 
and gate moneys. The Executive will ar
range the schedule home and home matches 
with dne regard to expenses of competing 
teams. The O.R.F.U. game rules will 
generally prevail, the changes to be made 
being subjects for consideration. All the 
delegates present save Osgoode Hall for
mally entered clubs. The Osgoode Hall 
delegates personally favored the Union, but 
could not enter until the students were 

The business would at once be

Baltimore, Nov. 24.—A large attendance 
and good racing marked the third Ïgoou n 

Idmllcothe
-ltee __________________■ ______  _ .__ __... ...........
and several of the long-odds horses were ; one sea of faces, seen
ïïïï X £rhAhee t^rL^;1 ' '
but some fast time was made, and several ; frlG,1ld8- *. „a wJSÎir InKk?n
good finishes resulted. ----------------- ----- .. .
brourfit keen disappointment to the hold- ! i>rt-“J. ,, ,
era »t place bets on Judge Warden, ridden » 8™“ ,V dTcmàtlous made them
by Songer. Warden finished second, but yinreUictive

and their
|____________ of the

w»; mpo i regiment, and a monster ensign made a 
î?? S0liu.ù I Srettv affair of this th^eaSf’balh

1L
1». H. Bartlett of London and W. S. Cal

vert, M.P., oif Napier, also came in on the 
train.

The hall was tastefully decorated, and the 
withwas relegated to the rear by the judges Brilliancy was lent to the occasion by the 

for swerving and Interfering with Gala Day, Dresence Qf so many distinguished people, 
and tiho place was given to Taboret, with 'phe Counters of Aberdeen, in a long 
Sensational third. Summaries : black velvet cloak, large Russian eable muff

First race, 6 furlongs—Gaspard, 110 (Dog- uuq smart little bonnet; His Excellency 
gett), 6 to 5, 1; Jack Donohue, 110 (Scher- t)ie Governor-Geenral, General Gascoigne, 
rer). 3 to 1. 2: Byron Cross 107 (Songer), in full regimentals and white plumed hat,
3% to 1. 3. Time 1.19%. Whirlpool, Sopho- Colonel Utter, the officers of the 
more. Yaphoak and i^eal also ran. His Worship the Mayor, who was

Second race, mile, selling—Mohawk Prln- by being presented by Her Excellency with 
cess 94 (Maher). 11 to 5 1: L.B.. 91 a red and white rose from her présenta-
(Slack), S to 1, 2; Waterman, Sj7 (Bergen), tlou bouquet; Lady Gzowski. «Tery large 
(! to 1. 3. Time 1.45%. Tamedale, Stray ! number of the St??*! and
Step, Beau Ideal, Eleanor Mc., Louise N„ s m«1tiunera?ed the
Summer Sea and James Monroe also ran. ! others too numerous to mention g il 

Third raoe, 7 furlongs—BUlall, 107 (Irv- occasion, 
ing), 7 to 5, 1; J. A. Gray, 112 (Scherrerj, Vrizr* Presented.
3 to 5, 2; 1 Tem 1er. 15 (Songer), 4 to 1, 3. | The program of the evening was extreme-
Thne 1.30%. Klnnikinnic also ran. j ly interesting and delightful. The regiment

fr'ourtli race, 6% furkmgs—Mont d’Or, 112 ! was out lu full force, imd a neat, turn,
(Scherrer), 2% to4, 1: Taboret, 109 (Hlrech), alert-looking lot of fellows they were, as
4 to 1, 2; Sensational. 100 (Irving). 3 to i* they went through the various movements
3. Time 1.24%. Warren ton and Gala Day , of the drill with alacrity and precision, 
atoo ran ! officered by as smart and handsome a lot of
tolftï- mitSMS“ck)1104 SW-aS rtton»fmtbeWcuUbwoneb1nrhe „
togdcm,’ 110 (Songer), 10 to L 3. Time 1.43. punlis during t<»k pUrce ikfTer evI*nl"|s1£
Maurice, Bastion. Gltty, Hurl, George H. the °fe wtonli^wa^lled out, a of (he annual bail of the Dou Rowing Club.
Ketchanis fr'ree Lance and Lucid also ran. detachment of men from each company, lu The decorations were unusually good and The latter whs left at the post. ! J^ar*e of its officer came forward in mill- ! blended handsomely with the fair dancers.

En tries : fr'irst race, % nulle--Eileen D., | SJrv^afvle . after saluting the coveted ! The arrangements were In charge of J. J. 
Duchess Annette. Fink Ohambmy, Frincess «resented with compliments, to D’Arcy. J. O’Connor and L. Kennedy, while
India 107. Kid Fox, Giles, ..Shine, Taunton, th£ officer by His’Excellency. Good con- GUonna’s orchestra provided the music. 
Stone Step 110. _ duct badges were also distributed

Second race, 6 farlougs—ualton, 13-5 «itro- t^PSe pleasant ceremonies over 
mo), Ben Ronald, Summer Sen, South Af- journed to the Vice-Regal balcony, 
ricn, Maivkm. Hi Ihi.ldy, Lambent lc-8, The bugle band of the Queen’s Own Is 
The Manxman, Rraw Lad, Kleppor, Prompt famous for many a mile, but it surely ex- 

16. De Bride 103. celled Itself last night—such brilliant, in-
Third- race, mile—Premier 126, Saille Cllc- spiring music might well lead any regi* 

quot 123. Lobengula 120, King T. 117, Bro- ment to victory—the Highlanders not ex- 
mo 110, Thomas Cat, Old Saugus 115, Miss ccpted. The drill was much enjoyed,
Tei.ny 106. Aurum 103. many parts of it, such as the quick march

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Mont d’Or 126. from end to end of the Armouries, with 
Our Breezy 119, Mks Tenny 118. Longa ere shouldered arms and glancing bayonets,
108. Jud 107, General Maceo 106, Black ; eliciting hearty applause.
Dude. Pontet Canet 102. Complimented by the General.

Fifth race, mile—Campania. Abingdon, At the close 0f the drill the regim 
Dalgnetti 102, Hal ton 118, Marshall, Conn- (jrawn Up below the Vice-Regal 
seller Howe 105, Alarum 110, Minnie Al- an(j fr(M11 here they were addressed by 
phonse, Ben Ronald 94, Mount Washing- General Gascoigne In a neat speech, comph- 
ton 93. montary for the most part, but, as befitting

a General of the Dominion forces, with 
“pointers” attached.

Supper was served in the officers’ qu.ir- 
ters, and thus closed one of the most de
lightful social affairs of the season, and 
the universal verdict of the evening might 
be summed up in the brief words, “Well 
done. Queen’s Own.”

The Armouries is too cold a place for 
107 (Beauchamp), 7 to 5. 1; Hazel, evening dress, but pretty reception 

Green, 102 (Dupee), 3 to 1, 2: Kathie May, and lovely hats were seen on every
108 (J. Mathews). 4 to 1. 3. 'lime 1.09%. Among those In the officers’ gallery 

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Lyllls, 102 (J. noticed Miss Beard more, Mrs. B rouse, Miss
Mathews). 3 to 1. 1; Trimuda, 102 (Nutt), ! Alice Heaven, Mrs. Heaven, Aid. Scott,
2 to 1. 2: Hats Off, 105 (Dupee), 2 to 1, 3. i Miss Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Walker,
Time 1 43%. 1 Prof, and Mrs. Baker. Mrs. John Drynan,

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Johnnie Wil- the Misses Drynan. Mr. Drynan, the brides- 
Hams. 107 (Randall), 4 to 5, 1: Hampden, ! maids in their pretty hats, of the Ravens- 
107 (Beanchamp). 4 to 5, 2; Oxnard, 107 wood wedding, Mrs. Jack Davidson. •
(Thompson), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%.

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs—talleen,
109 (Randall), even, 1; Cyclone, 102 (J.
Mathews), 2 to 1. 2: Nat P., 104 (K. Jones),
15 to L 3. Time 1.16%.

ladles.galleries were filled
The toast list wai» lengthy and the 

speeches good, wtrile good music was also 
furnished, and the reunion was a grand 
success.

The following are the officers of the as- 
nt, Hon. G. W. 

Ko»». LL.D.. W. D. Maopherson; president, 
Dr. R. A. Stevenson ; secretary-treasurer, W*. 
Macltiren, B.A. ; committee, C. T. Pearce, 
Charles Gordon, Mansfield Smith, T. Wins
low, F. K. Johnston, M.A.

fhe Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

worn.
sociatlon: Hon. Preside

regiment,
honored

Vetee and Violin.
At the popular concert recently hel4 in 

Massey Hall frequent remarks, were made 
regarding the perfect blending of the sym
pathetic tones of the Newcombe Concert 
Grand
pure singing tones of this artistic instru
ment afforded the sympathetic support es
sential to the highest attainments of the 
artists, both vocal and instrumental.

final Game for Championship 
"day on the Lawn.

To-
Plano with voice and violin. The FIT-

, REFORM 
CLOTHING

Bamtitae Ttcen S»eed 4# Nlntn In the 
CUf #n Their Way te Bentreel, Where 
nt, Flay ntlawa Cellese Te-Bny-A 
Tlefery for Jarrla-otreet Oelleglate- 
Holeo ef the Football Game.

Don Rowing Club’s Doll.
jolly crowd that gathered last 
Victoria Hall, on the occasion

unswAHOimisEm
■TIE

The final match for the Canadian Inters 
mediate Rugby championship will be play- 

afternoon, starting at 2 o’clock.

,6ARtiEM7_», and 
all ad- rJSix .Months in the Central.

William Prest was sent to the Central 
Prison for six months yesterday for steal
ing $55 from Druggist Alex. McLaren.

Peterboro will send the following strong 
team to Kingston on Thanksgiving Day to 
meet the senior Granites: Back, Andy 
Scott: halves, Letelltef* (capt.), Lefevre, 
King: quarter, Bell ; scrimmage, Rutherfrd, 
Hal Burnham, Stçibem; wings, Rickey, Hol- 
llngshead, Austin. Mackenzie, Picard, Brad- 
burn and McClellan. _____________________

ed off this
on the Varsity campus, between the Bri- 
tannias, champions Quebec Union, and Var- 
Bity II., champions O.R.F.U. There Is great 

and most ofInterest taken In the game,
Varsity supporters lee! eoefident ot win
ning. Varsity will scarcely be as strong
“ ^ o^Srits rioe^ team,

but are said to be weak behind the line, 
and should the game resolve into a kicking 
contest Varsity wllj surely win. The Bri- 
tauuias will arrive here this morning. The
“varsity II.-Back, Beal; halves. McAr 
thur McMordte, McArthur: quarter, Beat
ty; scrimmage. Smith, Hlnch, Hall; wings, 
Stoddart, Revell, Tanner leapt.), terris, 
Telford, Scott, Spence; spare, Ansley.

M.raha.1: halves. A.
Rankin (capt.), V. Mackenzie, W. Adams.

sre wnsrsi
A. Masson; spare, fr. Vipofid.

Referee—C. Meek of Montreal, tne ap po\utee of the Canadian Jtugby Union.

4
Fore-

^ man

’Neut was 
balcony,

77 King East Mineralized Leatherconsulted.
laid before them. . , ,

The officers of the Union were elected as 
follows: President, J. J. Jukster Vara ty,
i:;:7h7^tquSS«^
H Parmenter, Trinity, Cadet Rogers, Roy
al Military College.

At the conclusion of the meeting the dele
gates were invited to an ‘ At home at the 
Koval Military College. The formation of 
a Hockey Union was not taken up.

The mg Amalenr Alhlellc Cnlen.
The Amateur Athletic Union Pr°!>er con

sists of eight associations, whose Individual 
membership is about as follows: .

Morropolitau Association 11,000, New 
England Association 8000, Atlantic Assocla- 

7000, Central Association 5000, Pacific 
Southern Association 3))00, 

3000, West-

Anolber Race for Johnnie Williams.
I.exington, Nov. 24.—Weather clear, track 

fast: First race, selling, 0-10 mile—Ran- 
dazzo, 103 (Nutt), 8 to 5, 1; Highland Prin
cess 105 (Beauchamp). 4 to 1. 2: Miss Ar
nold. 105 (Hurt), 5 to 1, 3. Time .5014.

Second race, selling, 11-10 mile—True
Light,

Seal Jackets $150, $175.
Electric 
Seal Jackets 
*35r*45,*50. 

Persian 
Lamb Jack- 
ets$75,$ioo 
Grey Lamb 
Jackets 
$40,<45,(50. 
Latest 
Styles and 
Best Value 
in Toronto 
Gauntlets, 
all kinds, 
lower than, 
any other 
house.

“KlddUCk”—A kid tanned*» 
that water "creeps” off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 
boiled in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4. and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Welted.

4

Ry- gowns
hand. 3 ro

Jarvis street Blanked B.C.F. «‘«•"f*;

added 4 more on a touch-down by Bray, 
who mode several TCIT sopd rnna The
!a^sTs,$;lawu,,s:0Bacte%s^ halves,

te «‘A?®®*!
Torrinzton; wings. Banks, Haig, H. lor* ringVom Lainont, Alison, Wilson, Hodgson.

Slater ShoerFIFTY-SIX PEOPLEtion
Association 5000,
Pacific Northwest AsBOchition. 
ern Association »Î500; total 4o,000.

The Amateur Athletic Union has also ax 
allied members, whose Individual member
ship is as follows: [ "

Amatenr Athletic Association of Canada 
5600, Western Intercollegiate Athletic As
sociation 1000, Intercollegiate A.A.A. 30,000, 
North American Gymnasium Union 39.000; 
Athletic I.M.C.A. 70.000: League of Ameri
can Wheelmen 100,000: total 263,600, mak
ing a grand total of 308,600.

This enormous membership makes the A. 
A.U. one of the most Influential organiza
tions of its kind in the world, nnd should be 
a guarantee for a grand condition -of ama
teur sport throughout the country.

MTUoaui
mes

Attended the Aqueduct Meeting In 81. An
drew's Mall Lest Night-Ad

journed to Dee. 6.
Fifty-six persons, by E. Av Macdonald's 

own count, assembled at St. Andrew’s Hall 
last night to hear the aqueduct question 
discussed. Mr. W. E. Bundle was In tne 
chair. The aqueductor delivered a brief 
harangue upon the advtanges of his scheme, 
and moved the adjournment of the meeting 
ïo tiie Pavilion on Monday, Dec. 6.

Aid.Woods followed, answering criticisms 
of certain persons in the audience as to ms 
friendship to the laboring men. He claim
ed to be the best friend to labor In tne 
Council, and adduced his tight for the rec
ognition of the union label and. for the re
tention of manufacturers in proof. Mr. 
Macdonald’s resolution carried.

Mm W. Wlue at Ddda-en.
Nashville, Nov. 24.—Weather clear, track 

fast. First race, selling, « furlongs—Can 1 
8ee ’Em. 98 (Petern*m). 3 to 1. 1; Sister 
Clara, 102 (T. Burns), 7 to 5, 2; Stockholm, 
95 (rfotherHOlI). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.15.

Second race, 9-16 mlle-Octave, 100 (Web
ster), 4 to 1, 1; W. D. Hamilton, 100 
iJames), 12 to 1. 2: May Clarkson, 100 (Bar
rett), 8 to 1, 3. Time .56%.

Third race, selling, 13-16 mile—Sim W., 
109 (Lynch), t to 5, 1; G. B. tjx,
Bums), 2 to 1. 2; l#aura May,'75 (Woods), 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.21%.

fr'onrth race. selling, 6 furlongs—Miss 
Verne, 107 (Powers), 3% to 1, 1; ^Vydooe, 
104 (Sullivan). 7 to 1, 2; Glenmoyne, 108 (1. 
Bums) 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.14%.

Fifth race, spiling, 1 1-1# 
stone, 07 (Powers», 8 to 1. 1; <»loja, 01 H ■ 
clay) 15 to 1, 2: Lulu Fry, 9» (P. Ulay), 
4 to Ï, 3. Time 1.50.

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KING-ST. W., SOIE LOCAL AGENTS.e '
Fur-Lined Capes, $13.50, $15. 

$18, $21, $25.
Furs Redyed and Remade. Sat

isfaction guaranteed.
We manufacture all Furs we

ONTARIO HOCKEY ASSOCIATION. Give thanks for the privilege of smoking

Many Amendment* te Males and Megnlr- 
tlons Will be Discussed AS She 

1 Meeting.Anni e
HamllSon Tiger* or Oltnwn College ?

The Hamilton Tigers were in the city 
yesterday morning from 8.20 until 9 o’clock 
on their way to Montreal, where they meet 
Ottawa Col loge this afternoon to decide 

championship of the Canadian Rughy 
fr'ootball Union. The men were in good con
dition and spirits, and felt certain of the 
ri«ult- In the party were all the members 
of the team except Dewar. Telford and 
fr’ox. Trainer fr'uriong, 1 wo spare men, Ait- 
ehison and Cook, and three rubbers, and 
they went through last night.

The supporters of the team also delayed j 
their start to travel by night. They arc 
not so confident as the players, 
back the Tigers if they get odds

Ottawa College had fts final practice lit 
night, and every

Following is a complete list of amend- 
Ontario Hockey Association rules 

handed in to Secretary

10,000 CORTEZ Havana Cigars—Usual m-tce iOo,|no«
5c straight. Box of 25 SI.25. See window.

4 KING STREET EAST-NEAR YONCE,

sell.
No trouble to show our goods.ments to 

and regulations 19
Beaton. :

Amending regulation 2 by inserting. 
“That all players must have been bona fide 

of the town which they represent 
thirty days before engaging In

the

Bastedo & Co. ELECTION CARDS.Sporting ,1ll«eellsny.
The bounds will meet to-day In the 

Queen’s Park, near College-street, at 2.30 
p.m., weather permitting.

Capt. F. H. Thompson of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club will witness the Rugby match 
in Montreal to-day, and then will go on 
to Harvard to buy, an elghtioared boat from 
them for the Argonauts.

The Argonaut Rowing Club win tender 
Trainer Jim Rice a benefit smoking concert 
on Saturday, Dec. 4, as he Intends soon to 
leave for Ottawa to train the Ottawa Row
ing Club. T.A.C. have kindly granted the 
Argonauts permission to use the gym. on 
that evening, A good program has been ar
ranged. A purse will be offered for a set- 
to between two local men.

Great Interest Is being taken in the box
ing contests for the championships of To
ronto between Archie Woods and Fred 
Vannch at 136 pounds and Jack Smith v. 
Jack Roach at 126 pounds, to take place 
under the auspices of the Toronto Rowing 
Club at their new quarters, 12 Mellnda- 
street, on Saturday, Nov. 27, at 8 p.m. 
They should bo very exciting contests, as 
the principal’s in both bouts are evenly 
matched men.

Retail* at Oakland.
furfongs^-Morlneîl ^Tlmo^U,?'

Nan 3. Time 1.18%. , 1
Second race. 6 furlongs—Lucky Doe 1, 

Fleur de Lis 2, Mercutio 3. Time 1.10%.^ 
Third race, 7 furlongs—Thelma 1. Sweet 

fr'avordale 2, Argentina 3. Time 1.30.
fr'ourth race, 1% miles, Owners’ Handi

cap-Senator Bland 1, Satsuma 2, Judge 
Denny 3. Time 2.08.

fr'ifth race, 1 mile—Plan 1, Fonsavannah 
2, Santuza 3.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Aquinas 1. Etta 
H. 2, Sly 3. Time 1.17. Track sloppy.

CENTRE TORONTO.residents
for at least
’ Aroendîug^regulation 2 by Inserting the
^ed-fdro«e>^e

%deen« fthre MIS?.
the worus “to be decided by 1 ^«eXGCHÜ7h 

Amending regulation 4 l>y adding, When 
the status of any individual is questioned, 
the burden of proving his innocence shall 
rest with the accused, Inasmuch as the real 
and true facts of tbe case must lie within 
his own personal knowledge, and conse
quent! v he should be In a position. If un- 
justlv‘accused or suspected, to prove ms 
{nnm*ence to the satisfaction of tne execu
tive.’’ To prevent frivolous and groundless 
cnarges of this nature, the executive must 
be convinced that there is good and suffi
cient cause to question the status of an in- 
divhk^l and may insist that all such 
cjyffges be made upon affadivlt.

Amending rule K, page 15, by striking out 
In line six, “This rule not to be deemed, 
etc.,’’ down to the word “regard” in line 
ten.

Raw Furs and 
Genseng Bought.

but Will 
of 2 to 1. Centre

Toronto
IS RESPECTFULLY 
REQUESTED FORYOUR VOTERideau Rink Tuesday

player was In position, even Mike Spar
row of McGill. He went up from Mont
real and appears to be in good form for 
tiie coming "struggle. It Is likely Fahey, 
who played against McGill on Saturday, 
will be dropped to make room for him on 
the left wlug. The team have been dieted 
for the great battle, arid are. perhaps. In 
better form than ever, although some who 
profess to know think they are not as 
strong as last year’s champions, hollowing 

the teams and weights of the men: 
Ottawa College: I\. Murphy 125. back; 

Gleeson 150. R. Murphy 140, McGuckin lob, 
halves; Smith 1311, quarter; Clancy 170, Me- 
Creadle 200, Boucher 201, scrimmage; ,i. 
McGee 100. Fahey 168, Ross Murphy 165, 
O’Reilly 175, Lavecque 170, Sparrow 168, 
Lafleur 155, wings. Totals 2443. Average
^Hamilton : Glnssco 150, back : Oonnsell 
170 DuMouIln 165. Wylie 146, halves; Fox 
ï ai?’ nuartcr: Freeborn 187, ln'Ine l iO, Mc- 
f'-rthr IT'» scrimmage; McAuliffe 175, Mar- *1») Quïnn 165, Martin 150, Dewar 
Ï75nNeM HO. Ripley 158, wings. Total. 
2493. Average, 166 1-3. . , . ht aD.

Amending section E of rules of competi- The Cnnadian ,)f McGill to re-
tion by substituting, “Any club refusing or pointed Shirley Davidson or mc^.i re 
falling to play tne club against which it is ferec, and he has consentea 
matched within the stated time shall be 
considered to have lost the tie.*’

Amending by adding the following rule:
“The puck being played from behind one’s 
own goal cannot again be played by a mem
ber of the same side unless It has been hit 
by or has touched the dress or person of 
a player on the opposite side.”

A well-attended meeting of the Co boo rg 
Hockey Club wag held here last night, 
when the following officers were elected 
for the coming season : President, Dr. E*
Hayden ; Vice-President, Charles McCallum;
Secretary-Treasurer, Amos Buckle; Manag
ing Committee—Drs. Hayden, Charles Mc
Callum. Arthur Roberts, E. Pratt and Rob 
ert Buckle.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Royalty 
Hockey Club was held Tuesday evening 
for the purpose of organizing for the com 
Ing season. The following officers were 

4 elected: J. H. Adams, president; X. L. Mar
tin, vice-president; Frank D. Parmenter. 
secretary-treasurer; Herbert^C. Austen, cap
tain and manager. The members of the 
club are the same as composed the famous 
llovalty boys of New Beach camping repu
tation, and who made su eh a name for them 
selves on the baseball diamond, pros
pects for the coming season are very encour
ra ging as they have a large number of very 
promising players.

rkTime 1.44. V «6

Ik GEO. H. BERTRAM&THE CASE OF ROYAL STANDARD,
Messrs. Graham Bros. Entered the Horse 

With Fall Knowledge nnd Consent 
of the Show Management. Grand Conservative 

RALLIES!!!!
THE LIBERAL CANDIDATE

As Member of Dominion Parliament
Mr. Robert Graham of Graham Bros..

Claremont, owners of the champion hack
ney stallion Royal Standard, which the 
Illinois State Board of Agriculture have 
sought to disqualify, was in town yesterday .
and returned home In the evening. He ex- * M^-GIvelto’s city team, 
plains that an agent of the Chicago Horse to-day to root for the Hamilton Tigers.
Sm,W’v.¥r" Alex:V‘.d,tr «albraitb of Zanes- Nelsons and Old Orchards will play
'i11 h JV1il 0,16 uf tbe noted firm of c o des- nnTbtL Lores' grounds, Bloor-street, at 
dale breeders, came through Western On- ‘Je Lonie g Players o{ both teams
tario to secure entiles. He sent for Mr. 9-30 tb,Li?„,rto he on hand sharp on time.
Graham to visit him at the Queen’s Hotel, are requested to he on nanu snarp uu u
tills oitv. When Mr. Graham went there, B. Slattery, ex-president of the Capitals, 
Mr. Galbraith asked him to send some en- wants Ottawa and College to play a foot- 
tries to the Chicago Show. Mr. Graham ball match this year to decldethe question 

„ , stated that, under the condition providing 0f supremacy. He offers 8100 towards a
Varsity Beat Hie Denials. that hackneys must be registered in the trophy provided a similar amounut is con-

T>1. niwy.-e teams played the deciding American Hackney Stud Book, Royal Stan- tributed from other sources. He wants the 
me forThe faculty cup Tuesday afternoon du,"(l was not eligible, although lie was re- Lmp played at Lansdowne I'ark nnd the 

m. fhe Varsity <aVP4. Varsity winning glstered in the English Hackney Stud Book ?a™fpts gtven to local charities. The Ot. 
l.v “ goals to 1. It will be remembered aud he (sisseesed the certificate. Mr. Gal- rr.-as will he tendered a benefit conreert
that' tiie teams met last week, when the hvaith said he thought that would be sur- ICi Russell Theatre on Wednesday night,
result was a dratv. ne'thcr team having flvieut, but he would oorrespoud with man- }? t0 their suspension frfom the Union 
scored The Dentals were ahead at nan ager Logan. This was done and an answer =.» behind in their finances]S i to 0, the point being scored by came back to the effect that the entry tbey are
Scott Soon after turning over. \vreu Would be accepted. That the management
equalized for Varsity, and before time was of the show wns a party to the arrange-
up Patterson raised the score to 2. ajid ùyent is proven by the fact that in the cata-
the game ended 2 to 1 in favor of Varsity, the class condition calls for hackneys
The Artsmen must now play the winner oi rvg1stere<l in any recognized stud book, it 
the city league for the city championship. therefore, shown that the Graham Bro

thers acted In good faith, and they propose 
to assert their rights. Mr. Graham had the 
English certificate with hirm It Is number
ed 3918 and dated Sept. 25, 1895, and sets 
forth that Royal Standard wns bred by B.
H. Lane of Rush Hall Farm, Linavady,
Londonderry, and was got by frJxcelsior,
108, out of Royal Lady, 379, and was trans- 
feired from Mr. Lane to Messrs. A. & W.
Montgomery, Nether Hall and Banks, Kirk
cudbright, "from whom the Messrs. Graham 
bought him for importation. The certificate 
is duly siened by Henry fr’. Ewen, secretary 
of the English Hackney Association, and 
the transfer Is numbered 4187. It would, 
therefore, seen that, as far as the Messrs.
Graham are concerned, everything Is en 

nnd that the State Board will have

Amending rules of the game, No. 13, page 
2U, by inserting after tne word “match" 
in first line, “break his skate, or from any 
otiier accident be compelled to leave the 
ice, the opposite side shall allow a substi
tute to replace him or drop a man to equal
ize the teams.” Strike out lines two aud 
three.

Ottawa, supporters of 
will be in Mont- FRIDAY—8 P. M.—Victoria Hall, 53 

Queen St. East.
CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOM :

279 Yonge Street. Telephone 1738
FRIDAY-8 P M —Hall at S.W. cor. 

Elm and Terauley Streets
SATURDAY—8 F. M.-Massey Music 

Hall, corner Shuter and Victoria 
Streets.

Amending rules of the game No. 14, by 
adding: “And that no delay shall exceed 
five minutes.”

ELECTION—TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 30th.Speakers at different meetings are ex
pected to be : Hon. George E. Foster, M.V. 
(cx-Minister of fr'lnance), Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace, M.P. (ex-Controiier of Customs), 
Hon. Peter W’hlte, ex M.P., E. B. Osier, 
M P.. E. F. Clarke. M.P., W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., John Ross Robertson, M.P., James 
Clancy, M.P., Uiomas Crawford, M.L.A., 
Dr. G. Sterling Ryereon,M.L.A., A. D. Ben- 
jmnin, P. W. Ellis, Aid. James Scott, M. 
Ra-sso. W. H, Seyler, R. 8. Neville, James 
Coulter, G C. Robinson, H. E. Trent, Rev. 
John Potts. Barlow Cumberland, E. M. 
Duinae. S. Michael, J. J. fr'oy, Q.C., ex-AId. 
K. J. Score, Aid. Hubbard. A. C. Macdon- 
ell, Andrew McCormack, T. D. Craig, M.P., 
aud others. , .

OLIVER A. HOWLAND. ex-M.L.A., the 
Conseiwatlvc candidate, will be present and 
address each meeting.

Persons desiring to volunteer their ser
vices for work connected with the election, 
or vehicles on election day, are requested 
to send in their i^ipies and addresses, with 
particulars, to S. -Burns, Esq. (bon. sec
retary of committee), 12 King-street east, 
at once.

Committee Rooms have been opened as 
follows : /x

Central Room—12 King-street east (tele
phone 595). ^

St. John’s Ward—295 Yonge-street, 120 
Chestnut-street.

St. James’ W’nrd—611 Yonge-street.
‘ Young Conservative Club Room—Rooms 
j. K and L, east end Yonge-street Arcade 
(first floor). „ , ,

Voters’ lists can b* seen and all Informa
tion as to voting places, etc., will be sup
plied at any committee room free of charge.

VOTE FOR HOW’LAND and redemption 
from corporate Influences.

Vote for Howland and against corrupt
extravagance.

Vote for Howland and a consistent Cana
dian Policy. .

Vote for Howland and preferential trade 
within the British Empire.

ELECTION DAY, Tuesday.,Nov. 30, 1897.
God Save the Queen.

Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

Centre Toronto
We tell your doctor all 

there is in Scott’s Emulsion, 
just how much cod liver oil, 
hypophosphites, glycerine. 
But we do not tell him how 
these are combined. You 
have your secrets; this is 

This knack of mak
ing the very best thing has 
jome to us from years of ex
perience with just one thing. 
Ve make only Scott’s Emul- 
ion—all our energy is bent 
n making that better than 

other emulsion in the 
We have no other

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands 
of

Old Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Clarets,

Rhine Wines.
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 

Brandies, etc.
Also large stock o; fine Havana 

Cigars,
must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is- 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

imtvv iiivviiuyv,
Association Hall,The teams were: ^

Varsitv (2)—Goal, Snell: backs, Campbell 
aud Munro: half-backs. McKinley (capta’m, 
McPherson and Dickson; left forwards. 
White l.v and Clare; right forwards. Wren 
and Sinclair; centre forward. Patterson.

Dentals (D—Goal. McKay: backs, Elliott 
(eardaini. and Rudell; linlf-tyaeks, Burnett, 
McDonald nnd Doyle; left foi wards. Leder- 
uran and Hume; right forwards, Scott and 
Dando;-Centre forward. Amy.

Referee—Charlie Wright, S.P.S.

.4 Team Thai Should Kent Hamilton.
The Toronto fr’ootball League Committee 

met last night and picked the following 
team to represent Toronto against the pick 
of the Hamilton District League, Thanks
giving Day. at Hamilton. They leave on the 
9.45 train from the Union Station: Goal, 
Hntt (Riversides): back. Anderson (Gore 
vales), Mitchell (Riversides) ;
Bowman (Scots), Cameron 
Brooks (Riversides); forwards, McDonald 
(Parkdalcsi, Brown, Small. Seeker, Gentle 
(Riversides); spare man. Nick. Vice-Presi
dent Bulmer will accompany the team.

Corner Yonge and McGill Streets, 
Thursday, Nov. 25 (Thanksglv** 
Ing Day), at 8 o'clock.

Hon. George W. Roes, Robert Kllgour, 
N. VV. Rowell, George H. Bertram (the 
candidate) and others will address the 
meeting.

1 Massey Hall,ours.
Friday, Nov. 26, at 8 o’clock. Grand 

Liberal Rally.
SpeakPin ; Sir Louis Davies, Hon. Wil- 

lldin lMti-rson. Hugh Blain, L. V. Mo 
Brody, George H. Bertram (the candidate! 
and others.

a'good time justifying their action.
V

Close followers of the Rugby game In" the 
two provinces pick Ottawa College and 
Varsity II. to win this afternoon's cham
pionship finals.

" Mr Loudon’s theory to open up tfie Rug
by game is finding supporters everywhere. 
According to The Hamilton Herald a To
ronto man has written urging Captain -Tack 
Counsell to give the scheme his support.

Vice-President Edward Bayly of the 
Canadian Union has charge of to-day's 
game on the Varsity campus, which means 
that everything will be conducted In first- 

1’lay will start promptly

SCOTCH 
HOMESPUNS

half-hacks,
(Ï.M.C.A.I.

ORDERED SHIRTS
There is only one place to go foi 
above, and why ? Because we have 
made It a special department toi 
ovet 30 years. TRY US.

16 King St. WestHandsome Designs audColorings. 
Especially Serviceable. Low ii 
Price.

.nyThe Athletic Hockey Club held their first 
meeting last night at .1. F. Scholes’ Hotel, 
owing to the large list of members It was 
decided (o enter a senior and junior team 
In the Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League. 
Members wishing to join may do so on Wed 
nesday, Dec. L at 8 o'clock, at the above 
place.

Telephone 106.vorld.
usiness thought. T it any 
zonderthat ;s th

Wheaton & Co.Telephone 643.
35, 40 and 42 Colt

VMcLEOD & GRAHAM; St. 17 King Street -West, Cor. Jordan..iard?class manner, 
at 2 p.mFashionable Tailors,

109 King St. w.

I

t,S97

TO BENT

o 80 HATH I ItST KTIiK KT—SKVE.1.
brlek-rronted house, wire 

H. L. llime & Co., 15 'i'oronto-
roomed

liroom.
et.

-I.IND8KY-AVF.NUK, DETACHED, 
onler. U. L.k six roouis. good 

e & Co.. 15 Toronto-street.

IdTHL TO RENT-OWING TO CON- 
tlimed falling health. 1 have detee- 

[•d to rent ray hotel, the Graham House, 
[ good, reliable man. The furniture, etc., 
all tirst-eluss. and will Is- sold ebenp. 

L Beamish, proprietor, Brampton, Ont.

ODD BRICK STORK ON l’AULIA- 
nient-street, with dwelling, 

six rooms, '
______  . contain.

batlmsim. etc., uewly (,a- 
„ throughout : baker's oven. 11. L. 
e & Co.. 15 Toronto-street.

H.BOKNE-ST.. NO. 46—WAREHOUSE,

j. Rent moderate. _________________
)[.ltORNE 8T.,NO. 11—LARGE FRONT 
grouml lloior offlee. ___________________

DELA1DE-STRKKT—FINE GROUND 
r office, suitable for I»an Com- 

nr Insurance Office, vault board 
and hot water heating. Plate glass
!!(>■>

[ROUND FLOOR OI-'fr'ICB. CORNER 
Scott and fr'ront-streets; rent $15 a 

kb, heated. ________,
t ELLINGTON-ST. E.. NO. 15. TWO 

offices, van It, steam heated, 
ItifuIIy decorated, with low rent.

PPLY TO JOHN FTSKEN &
Scott-street, Toronto.

BOARD WANTED.
5NTLEMAN REQUIRES BOARD AND 
rooms for three weeks at Xmas. State 

is. Box 21, World.

PHRENOLOGY.
tOK. A. II. WELCH-GRADUATE OF 

Fowler & Wells’ Uollege. New York, 
phrenologist; 

lurday afternoon. 147
menaiIda’s most pheno 

ron half price Sal 
îc-atrcetf upstairs.

Midwifery.
j>. NrÛRSirîîS ADELAIDE- 
jR*est ; comfortabte home for 

[*» before and during acconahement;
physician: infants adopted; terms

erate; confidential.

1
RS. BOY 

street

ART.
-It' J. W. ll FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
. dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ining Arcade.

SOLICITORS OF PATEXTS.

IDOUT AND MAY BEK-103 BAY-
street, Toronto, fr'oreign Members of 

(•’bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
land : patent pampBlot free. John G. 
ut. Barrister; J. Edward May bee, Me- 
ical Engineer.

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IX- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

I. Patents procured ou instalments. 
Ivors H. F. Ix>we, Confederation Tfife 
Iding, Toronto. 130

BUSINESS CHANCES.

|OR SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTUR- 
ing and repairing business—the oldest 

klilished in Hamilton; fully equipped; 
sfaetory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- . 
Box 9, World Office, Hamilton. 36

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN. FOSTER.MUBPHY & ESTEN.

Established 1852. Cop-Surveyors, etc.
Bay and Ilichmond-streets. TeL 1336.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS,COLEGB— 
ï onge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 

grapby. shorthand, typewriting and all 
tmerciai subjects; daj' and evening ses- 
is; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Pria-
1.

I MEDICAL.
,R. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
1 183 College-street. Telephone 2534.

FINANCIAL.
r ONE Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
L —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
•rltt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
o.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
e Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 

; 589 Jarvis-stveeL
LICEN-LL "WANTING MARRIAGE 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
Queen west; open evenings; no wil
es required.

STORAGE.
foBONTO 8TORAGK CO., 80 YORK- 

strect-i-most central : loans made, lel#- 
be 2689.
TO RAG fr*—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa* .city.
-avenue.

VETERINARY.

VETEKIXAKY COLLEGE,NTAKIO
LimitHil. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

ada. Affiliated with the University ol 
onto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
. goon, 07 Bay-Street. Specialist in 
>ases of dogs. Telephone 141.

HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION, COIL FRONT 
and Simuoe-strects; terms $2 per 

-, Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

loSElMLE HOTEI.—BEST DOLLAR A 
L daV liouse in Toronto; special rates 
[winter boarders; stable accommodation 
I 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.
llCHAItDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
L King street and Spadlna avenue; farnl- 
E breaking up house lor the winter 
fold see this hotel before making final 
[angements for quarters. >

r liCIlIC ■ Broadway snd Hlb 6tS■ UfcNlO - NEW YOWL
Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN, 

h a modest and unobtrusive way them 
few better conducted hotels in the me- 

k.olis thau the St. Denis.
[he great popularity it has acquired 
pily be traced to its unique location, its 
Lie-like atmosphere, the peculiar excet* 
[•*» of its cuisine, and Its very m0°24Q e

WILLIAM TAYLOR 4. SON.

- ARI.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST - 
/ Special attçntion given to dining naiu 
j A. Harper, proprietor. *4b

CE
f “East Kent” Ale and Porter 
quarts.
sending out our “Special 

tnd we have no hesitation in 
[brew of “East Kent” Ale and 
l oroiito public.
hlfrin WINF.S. I.IorOR*. Etc. 
Yonge«Sti Telephone 3100.

arts of the city.
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185 Pairs Child’s Dongola 
Buttoned Boots—patent lea
ther ti|)—regular heel—coin 
toe—regular price $1.25,

Friday .......................................
215 Pairs Child’s and Infants’ 

Sample Boots—all sizes—re
gular price $1.50, Friday.

Child’s PebbleFive Cases 
Buttoned Boots—turn soles 
regular price 85c, Friday.. 

Ten Gross Slipper Soles— 
' Ladies’, Gentlemen’s, 

Misses' and Children's—re
gular price 20c, 25c and 

30c, Friday ........................

Special Sale.
Boston Calf Laced Boats-

Men’s sizes 6 to 10....
Boys’siz"** 1 to 5.......
Youths’ ei*e« 11 to 18........... 5 k;

.70c 
. 6 >c

Special Sale.
Boys’ School Bsots-

Sizes 4 and 5.......... .
8'zes 9 and 10...........

.45c
80c

Misses’ Department-
200 Pairs Misses' Dongola 

Buttoned Boots—spring heel 
— McKay sewn — regular
price $1.50. Friday............ 85

160 Pairs Misses’ Tan I/ace
Boots*—extension soles—sizes
11 to 2—regular price $1.75,
Friday ........

128 Pairs Misses’ Pebble But
ton Boots—spring heel—tip— 
regular price $1.00, Friday. 50

........ 1 00

: •

M
* - y:-.-.•

—

§

x,

jaiOYONCE STREET 
jBIO QUEEN WESTW. J. GUINANE

QUEEN STREET STORE.
It’s funny. Go into any of the little shoe stores on Queen West and 

hear them talk about Guinane and Guinane’s shoes. Yet many of 
those same stores send clerks to buy our Friday and Saturday bar-
gailThev buy in 6 pair lots—and then" they are mad at us because we 
persist in selling retail away less thin they pay buying wholesale.

Keep up the abuse, gentlemen. Your customers know \ou are 
abusing us because vou think it pays, and you daren’t tell the truth 
•bout Gurjane’s shoes and Guinank’8 prices.

Ladies’^ Department.Cents’ Department.
320 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola 

Button Boots—coin toes—slip 
extension soles — regular 
price $1.50, Friday ......

200 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola 
Lace Boots—extension soles 
—isuitable for walking or 
skating—regular price $1.50,
Friday ................................

240 Pairs Indies’ Dongola 
Buttoned Boots—flannelette 
lining—warm and stylish— 
Goodyear sewn — regular
price $2.25, Friday............1 35

120 Pairs only—Ladies’ Satin 
Slippers—special Friday .. 45

Five Cases Dongola “Trilbys”
—Goodyear . turns — regular 
price $1.50, Friday

135 Pairs Gents’ Boston Calf 
Lace Boots—whole foxed— 
regular price $1.25, Friday 

210 Pairs Gents' Chocolate 
Lace Boots—extension soles 
—all sizes, 6 to 10—regular
price $2.25, Friday............

00 Pairs only—Gents' Calf 
Lace Boots—Goodyear welts 
—Scotch edge—sizes 6 to 10 
—regular price $3, Friday. 1 60 

120 Pairs ,G. G._ Snow’s 
stamped $4 and $5 shoe»— 

Kangaroo and

75
90

1 15

85

Dongola,
Patent. Calf—regular price
$4 and $5. Friday..............

ISO Pairs Men’s Lace Boots 
—cork soles—wet weather 
insoles—et 
durable - 
$2.75, Friday

2 00

, warm and 
igular price

1 75 65

FOR FRIDAY.
We are preparing an extra effort—for we must do six 
days’ volume of business in five business days.

There will be no lagging moments in these stores— 
our American buyer sends us one of the best consign
ments of the season. Our Canadian buyers are always 
on the alert.

Our November unloading has been an event. It 
is a shoe revolution.

The town is talking about it.
We’re selling shoes for $2 that deserve to be $4.
Shoes at 68c that you have often paid $1.50 for.
Ladies’ Shoes for $1.60 that are made to sell for

$4 and $5.
Rubbers for 20c that you are elsewhere asked 

from 35c to 50c for.
That is what we have done. Here’s what we will 

do on Friday—for we believe in always doing better :

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE. 
2 Stores \

2IO YONCE STREET. 

BIO QUEEN WEST.

!
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many housekeepers
are now using

LUDELLA
CEYLON TEA

will use Ludella beforeand from their recommendations many more
long.

Lead Packages, 25, 40, 50 and 60c. Leading Grocers.

■

Û
CL

W THE NEX 
HOLIDAY 

^ WILL BE

TO

Christ
And we are busy now pr 

that event at

MICHI
On Friday we Off

2 pounds of very fine E 
Peaches for ..............  j

15c tin of Extra Fine Can
for

A Lot of Genuine York»»
for

35c tin Van Honten’e C< 
—And just ne good value 
—All through our etoree.

flichie & G

—Two Stores, 
—Three Phones.

THE PURE POO.

latere»! ta the Exhibition ij 
ta» Blah Increasing I» 

■axwerth'e LeetJ
Boa filing-house keepers un J 

.tore who wish to make j 

.should go to the. Pun» Food 
the Caledonian Kink, and k
amza and notebooks busy. Th 
the art of making delicious 
nothing but water, dour iu 
beefsteak pudding, that even 
cal and experienced board»- 
cavil at.

There were a large dombe 
eent yesterday, when. Ml»» 
tured on poetry and" simple 
busy were the notebooks th 
not be anrpriacd if the to 
derate of beefsteak puddl 
next ferw days.

Increased Interest Is beln 
exhibition, as evinced by 
'tendance. A treat which pt 
miss is the playing of Ml* 
coruetist, «rid John Kurkn 
1st and the staging of Ml 
Walter Peabody. They all 

greater advantage • 
music stage has 

centre
far
the

ofLliefrom
bltlon to the far end. 
do ring of “Thro' the Valle 
fill and was deservedly en 

Last evening, the receipt 
to the Hospital for Kick <’ 
Jjord and Lady Aberdeen w 
hiblUon In the afternoon. 
Ilaxworth lecture on “Indt 
Tfcetr Preparation." 
have made every prepare 
lion of their distinguished

Th

COL, MACDONALD

Obsequies Attended by Man:
and Military M

"The funeral of the late 
took plave yesterday artel 
residence. 500 Purllamet 
James’ Cemetery, ltev. A. 
Ail Saints’ conducted the 
ATho palPjearor»

•IflUOfb), (lot. Milligan troth; 
lIt.A.), Commander Law (K, 
wickhoni (R.N.). Captain . 
• The casket was covered 
butes. Two swords were 1 
fin, one. that which belong 
and the other the one bis 
Macdonald, had used at Wn 
Jack enshrouded the casket, 
by old comrades of the, det 
members of the Army and 
Society. The latter atteni 
In a body. Many military 
sent.

were:

Among the offerings wer 
from Ms widow; a pill" 
John Nnnn; a broken oo-uu 
Macdonald; pillow, Iron 
(Winnipeg): a ban», from 
ron; -(lutes Ajar,’’ Iron 
with the words "Father 
on; a Maltese "cross, from

Finance la Lea
' New York. Nov. 24,-Tlr 
llnanrlnL cable from Load 
stock markets here were I 
settlement diowa a rathe 
but contangoes were hlg 
dearer money, wnten i 
the Hank of England a art 
from the market. To-day 

loonèd to the marker 
C<>utangoes onwaa

a week, 
about 5 per coot.

Bank of England stock I 
the highest point ever It!

The market for Amerb.i 
kharea being bought- her< 
Gage's speeeh In New l ork 
finally closed weak oil Nei 
stir-k. Grand Trunks wer< 
cellent traffics 

The I’aris anil Berlin mol

fallen HnrkJ
New York, Nov. 24.-1 

closed gulet and^steady.l 
ball's ; Jan. .>.08, Feb. •>-1 
April 5.82. May 3.87. Jun.j 
^ugust^0.00, Sept. U.Û0, Octj

and the colonie». We hare quoted from 
Mr. Chamberlain's speeches to prove 
that no such condition was imposed as 
The Globe states. Mr. Chamberlain’s 
idea of an Imperial Zollverein is not 
that free trade should prevail within 
the Empire, but that protection should 
toe abolished. The abolition of protec
tive duties is not synonymous with a 
tree trade tariff. The Globe's explana
tion has been proved to be false. TÎ-0 
electors of Centre Toronto would like 
to learn from Sir Wilfrid Laurier just 
what Mr. Chamberlain’s offer was and 
why he refused to consider it. Sir Wil
frid is the only Canadian who hue a 
personal knowledge of the negotiations, 
tout he has studiously avoided giving 
details of what actually transpired be
tween him and Mr. Chamberlain. The 
latter has not been reticent on the mat
ter. Why should Sir Wilfrid hesitate to 
disclose his side of the case, when the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies has 
given us the leading features of the ne
gotiations ns they appeared to him? An 
official explanation from the Canadian 
Premier is anxiously awaited, not only 
by the electors of Centre Toronto, but 
by the people of the whole Dominion,

THE TORONTO WORLD
$ Friday Bargains.T. EATON C°™» ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 tONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

«CA

1734Business Office 
Editorial Room 523

190 Yonoe Street, November 25, 1897,

Tc-day Thanksgiving Day—store will be closed. To-morrow—Bargain Day—will
be ready at 8 o’clock in the morning with this attractive list of good things:

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

381 Spadlna-avcnue 
363 King east 
768 Yonge-street. 

1246 yoeen west.
657 Dnndas-street. 
767 Queen east 

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 964. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent

F. W. Beebe.. 
H. W. Duggan
H. WUlS........
Mrs. Moriarlty
H. Ebbage........
O, R. Eznrd...

MillineryFurnishings
Men’s Brocaded Silk and Satin Tics, four- 

in-hand shape, fancy patterns, regular 
25c, for 12VjC.

Mon’s Four-ply Linen Collars, English 
make, stand-op, with turn-down point, 
best quality, sizes 14, 1414, 17, 1714, 
regular 20 collar, for 6c.

Men’s Black Underwear,
Shirts and 
regular 75c each, for 59c. \

Men’s Fine All-wool Navy Blue Flannel 
Shirts, collar attached, sizes 15 to 17, 
regular 75c, for 50c.

Men’s White Shirts, laundered or unlaun- 
dered, open front or back, slightly soil
ed, odd lines, broken sizes, regular 75c 
to $1.50 each; also Roys’ Grey Camp- 
bcllford Flannel Night Robes, odd s’zes, 
regular $1, clearing at 33c.

Basement
47 only French Glass Biscuit Jars, crystal 

or green, with gold stippled edge, regu
lar price $1, for 65c.

Y only Urtndlcy’e Seml-Poredaln Dinner 
Seta, pink, floral decoration, with em
bossed edge; each set consists of 100 
pieces, viz. : 1 doz. each 6 and 8 Inch 
plates, 7 Inch soup plates, cups and sau
cers, butter pads and fruit nappies, 3 
platters, 1 gravy boat and stand, 1 bak
er, 2 covered vegetable dishes, 1 eacn 
teapot, cream jug, s«gar bowl and slop 
bowl, regular prices $10.00, for $8.

Bend-Porcelain Large Size Tea or Coffee
i Cops and Saucers, pink decorations, 

boœed edge, regular price $1.35 dozen, 
for $1.20.

Large Size Painted Humming Tops, 8c.
Unbreakable Dolls, 1% Inches long, w tn 

neat muslin hood, regular price 10c, for

Scalloped Cake Tins, with or without tubes, 
regular prices 4c, 5c and 6c each, for 3c.

120 only Dandy Sink derniers, with rubber 
brush, regular 15c. for 10e.

S2 only Basswood Bake Boards, 18 X ZV 
taches, regular price 25c, for 18c.

Children’s Fine Cloth Caps, with fine shir
ring around face and neck, braid trim
mings, colors cardinal, myrtle, bluet 
and fawn, regular 00c, for 25c.

Millinery Ribbons, In plain and moire taf
feta, stripes, checks, fancies, satin and 
velvet, etc.; this season’s novelties, re
gular 35c to 6Uc, for 25c.

The World Is delivered by our own Car
rier Boys lo nny part of the City 1er *$ets. 
per «oath. Leave your order at office, or 
telephone 1734. _____

BBBTBA.il ENDORSES THE CANO.
Mr. Clarke Wallace made a powerful 

indictment against the Government in 
his speech at Temperance Hall last 
night. His recital of the facts in regard 
to the Crow’s Nest and Drummond 
Countiss Railway deals was a convinc
ing arraignment of the extravagan-e 
and corruption of the Government. As 
he pointed out in the course of his re
marks the C. P. R. and Grand Trunk 
have each an independent line between 
Montreal and Quebec, while the busi
ness is insufficient to support one of 
them decently. The need for a third 
line between these two cities is about as 
necessary, as Mr. Wallace aptly stited 
last might, as two tails are on a dog. 
The Drntnmond Counties Railway his 
been leased for $64,000 a year, which 
being capitalized represents a valuation 
of $2,500,000. The amount of money 
spent by the owners of the railway, in
dependent of the bonuses received, was 
cot more than $100,000, and it will not 
require more than $500,000 to complete 
the line. The difference between the 
$2,500,000 and this $600,000 was, or Is 
to toe, as Mr. Wallace stated, divided 
toe tween a gang at thieves. Hon. Mr. 
Tarte is intimately associated with this 
deal. Mr. Greemshields, the President 
of the Drummond Counties Railway, 
gave a cheque of $30,000 to Mr. Tarte's 
sons to purchase the newspaper which 
they now own. Without making nny 
specific charge against Mr. Tarte in 
regard to this transaction, the public 
may be safely left to draw their own 
conclusion, which certainly will not le 
favorable to Mr. Tarte. The Minister 
of Public Works is the sponsor of Mr. 
Bertram in Centre Toronto. He it was 
who vouched for Mr. Bertram’s loyalty 
to the Liberal Government on the oc
casion of the latter’s nomination by the 
Liberal party. While the Drummond 
Counties Railway has been leased by 
the Government, ithe deal has not jet 
been sanctioned by Parliament Mr. 
Tarte's approval of Mr. Bertram's Can
dida ftire and the latter’s acceptance < f 
Mr. Tarte's patronage is evidence that 
Mr. Bertram has surrendered to the 
Tarte influence and that he will support 
the Drummond Counties scandal when it 
comes up in Parliament for ratification. 
Has Mr. Bertram denounced the deal 
in any of his speeches? Not at all. Has 
he denounced the Crow’s Nesters or 
the British Columbia Southern plunder
ers? Not a word has he uttered against 
any of these corrupt acts or against the 
individuals concerned in them. The 
Liberal candidate, by his silence, en
dorses the several shady, if not corrupt, 
transactions of which the Government 
has been convicted. Mr. Bertram is 
hand and glove with the gang of plun 
derers whom the Government has al
ready allowed *o rob the country of sev
eral millions of dollars, as well as mil
lions of acres of valuable coal and min
eral lands.

Scotch Wool 
Drawers, double-breasted, Felt Hats, Including sailors, dress shapes, 

walking bats, children’s bats, etc., brok
en- lines; this season’s styles, clearing 
at 25c each.

Farcy Feathers, Including birds’ wings, 
mounted quills, etc.. In all the new 
styles and colors, odd lines, clearing at 
10c and 25c.

cm-

RESURRECTING THE COBP8E
The Globe has all along claimed ire

dit for the Liberal party for having 
settled the Manitoba school question. 
Now, however, it appears that the con
troversy is not settled at all. The M tni- 
totoa school question is about to break 
out afresh and the battle will have to 
be fought over again. According to The 
Globe, a policy of discrediting the Pub
lic schools in Manitoba has been going 
on at the very time when the çiatter 
was under review at the Vatican. We 
are further told that “the Pope's pro
nouncement will, it is to be feared, be 
taken as a warrant for still further as
sailing the Public school system and 
embarrassing 6t operation. In fact, 
there is too much reason to believe that 
even in the Federal arena we are -ot 
yet done with the Manitoba school l'Jcs- 
tion." If any question was ever settled 
for good that question is undoubtedly 
the Manitoba school question. The con
sensus of public opinion from -the Atlan
tic to the Pacific has relegated the is
sue to oblivion. On the very day 
the Premier announced that a comprom
ise had been effected discussion on the 
subject ceased. The whole country and 
both political parties were only tie 
glad to get rid of what was the political 
bete-noir of the decade. The settlement 
came as a relief to the whole country. 
No one ever dreamed that the question 
would ever be resurrected. To the sur
prise of everyone, The Globe yesterday 
dragged the corpse from its resting place 
and exposed it to the public gaze. The 
Manitoba school question is too good a 
thing to let die. It was the Manitoba 
school question that gave the Liberal 
party its victory last year, and The 
Globe is trotting the corpse out now in 
the hope that it will elect Mr. Bertram 
in Centre Toronto. It is highly discred
itable to The Globe and those who are 
conducting the Liberal campaign hi tills 
constituency to play upon the religious 
feelings of the people in the hope that 
the strife that has divided them during 
the past few years may be revived and 
trade the central issue in the present 
election. There is only one way for 
peace-loving and patriotic citizens to 
treat the Manitoba school question, and 
that way is to regard it as dead, buried 
and decomposed. Anyone who says that 
h is not dead, anyone who hopes to 
nurse it back to life, is an enemy to 
the cause of peace and harmony among 
the people of this country. No one 
would ever have heard of the question 
in this campaign had The Globe not 
gone out of its way to introduce it.

Mr. Howland certainly did not refer 
to it, nor did,any Conservative speaker 
until after The Globe had dragged it 
into the arena. The chances of Mr. 
Bertram must be growing desperate, as 
we believe they are, when The Globe 
is forced to resort to such discreditable 
and unpatriotic tactics. Catholics, as 
well as Protestants, will resent its mis
erable conduct.

Underwear
Ladles' Corsets, In black print sateen, two 

sldé steels, five-book C-fcsp, regular 
price 85c, for 60c.

Child's Combinations, In ribbed and plain 
wool, 2, 3, 5 and 0 years, regular price 
$1.10 and $1.15, for 65c.

Ladies’ Combinations, natural wool, all 
sizes, regular price $1.30, for 75c.

Child’s Flannelette Drawers, good quality, 
sixes 1 to 8, regular price 25c, for 18c.

Ladies' White Cotton Gowns, Mother Hub- 
hard yoke, tucked front, frill of cambric, 
regular 60c, for 30c.

Hats and Furs
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Felt Hat*, 

balance of odd lines, In fall styles, 
colors black, light brown, Cuba and 
seal brown, regular price from $1 to 
$2.50, for 75c.

Men’s Navy Blue Serge and Fancy Tweed 
Hook-down Caps, sateen linings, all 
sizes, regular price 15c and 25c, for 10c.

Men’s Nntxfai Beaver Caps, wedge shape, 
fine satin lining, regular price $3;50, for 
$2.75.

Men’s Black Persian Lamb Caps, Dom’nlon 
shape, medium, close cnrl, best satin 
linings, all sizes,-regular $3.50 cap, for- 
$2.50.

Groceries <
few Fine Off-stalk Valencia Raisins, 6 

lbs., 25c.
-•nest Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box for 20c.
meet French Sardine*, .regular 13c tin, 

for lie.
peclAl Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, 

regular 30c pound, for 25c.
L

Cloaks
28 Only Ladies’ Winter Jackets, In frieze 

and beaver doth, "xblack only, tight fit
ting and loose fronts, some silk lined, 
our regular prices $7 to $8.50, for $5.

177 Only Ladles’ Printed Flannelette Shirt 
Waists, with detachable white cambric 
cotohr, regular value 75c, for 38c.

33 Only Children's Dresses, In dark green 
all wool cloth, trimmed fancy braid, 
sizes 1 to 6 years, our regular price $1.35 
to $2, for 88c.

10 Only Ladles' Fine Kersey Winter Capes, 
In black, brown and fawn, some lined 
With silk, our regular prices $13.50, $15, 
$16.50 and $18.50, for $10.

Hosiery and Gloves
(Boys’ 4-1 ltlb Heavy Wool Hose, 

heel and toe, regular 35c, for 23c.
(Ladles’ 2-i rib Black Cashmere Hose, high 

spliced heel, double"sole and toe, regu
lar 45c, at 3 for $1. _ 1

Ladles' 6-Button Length Mcraquetai re Suede 
Gloves, skins in tan, mode, fawn, grey, 
biown and black, regular $1.25, for 79c.

(Ladles’ 4 Large Pearl Button Kid Gloves, 
with colored welts and stitching, in tan, 
fawn and black, regular price $L for 
00c.

iykn’s Wool Lined Kid Gloves, One quality, 
regular price $1.35, for $1.

double Clothing
Men’s Four-buttoned, Single-breasted Sac

que Suits, all wool, black serges and 
brown checked English tweeds, sizes 30 
to 40, regular $8 and $10, for $5.

Men’s Waterproof Coats, Imported English 
tweeds, 27-Inch detachable cape, sizes 
34, 36 and 38 only, regular price $8, 
for $3.95.

Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted, fly front, 
Oxford grey English cheviot, with vel
vet collars 34 to 42, regular $7,50, for $5.

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, grey and brown Cana
dian tweeds, «plain and checked patterns, 
sizes 22 to 28, regular $2.25, 72.75 and 
$3.25, for $1.75.

Boys' Heavy English Nap Overcoats, sizes 
22 to 28, also Heavy Tweed Ulsters, 
sizes 21 and 22, regular $2, $2.50 and $3, 
for $1.49.

Men’s Suitings
Laces and Handker

chiefs
IVory, Batter and White

7 Pieces Genuine West of England Che
viots, Serges and Fancy Worsteds, In 
black and navy, full 58 Inches wide and 
strictly all wool, our regular price $1.50 
and $2 yard, clearing on Friday at $1.

&14 and 2 inch
Valenciennes Laces, regular 5c yard, at
2 yards for 5c.

Japanese Pure Silk Embroidered Handker
chiefs, cream and colored grounds, small 
size, regular 8c. at 5c each.

Ladles’ Fine Swiss Embroidered Handker
chiefs, neat patterns, regular 1214c eacn, 
at 3 for 25c.

Men's Silk Mufflers, large size. In dark col
ors. also cream, black and steels, $1.25 
each.

Curtains
Heavy Chenille and Tapestry

deep broken dado and figured all 
patterns, with fancy knotted fringe top 
and bottom, 50 Inches wide, 3 yards 
long, regular $5.50 a pair, for $4.

Extra Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains. 54 
to 60 inches wide, 3% and 4 yards long, 
taped edges, white or ecru, regular $3.25 
n pair, for $1.85.

Opaque Window Shades, 37x70 Inches, plain 
or decorated, mounted on spring rollers, 
with pulls, regular 40c each, for 25c.

Portieres, 
overDress Goods and Silks

44-inch All-wool and Silk and Wool Novelty 
Dress Materials, comprising our newest 
Importations of Mats lasse and Boucle 
Cloths, In colors of' brown, new blue, 
purple, red, grey, green and electric, 
mixed with black, very choice assort
ment, regular price $1.25, for 75c.

42-Inch Fancy Mixed Broches, medium and 
dark colors, regular price 35c, for 15c.

18 to 21-Inch Fancy French Amnre Shot 
Effects, fancy broches and taffeta 
broches and cbenes all pure silk, regu
lar price 65c to 85c, for 35c.

21 to 23-tnch Fancy Waist Silks, Swiss 
Striped Taffetas and Damas Broches, In 
light and medium colorings, all pure 
silk, regular price $1 to $1.50, for 75c.

Ribbons and Notions ■
iFarcy Silk Ribbon, Dresden centre, plain 

satin edge, 3 inches wide, regular 30c 
quality, for 22c.

teVmcy Shot Ribbons, 3 Inches wide, also 
double-faced satin, regular 22c a yard, 
for 15c.

(Velvet Ribbon, with satin back,new shades, 
for fancy work, also black, regular 4c a 
yard, for 2%C.

(Eight fold Berlin Wool, in green, navy and 
grey, also Andalusian and Zephyr Wools, 
in red and pink, regular 5c and 6c a 
skein, at 3 skeins for 10c.

(Dress Fasteners, a simple device, no sew
ing necessary, regular 25c, for 15C.

Furniture
12 Only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel fln- 

lsh,’ with brass mountings, single sizes, 
3 feet wide by U feet long, with doable 
woven wire spring and heavy 
mixed mattresses, wool both sides, regu
lar price $9, complete, for $6.50.

11 Only Solid Oak Extension Tables, polish
ed tops, size closed 44x44 Inches, with 
5 leaves, extending to 8 feet long, extra 
heavy fancy turned post 
fancy carved centre plecesy regular price 
$12.50. for $9.

twill

ELECTRIC POWER PROJECTS.
It may be possible to transmit power 

economically from Niagara Falls to 
Toronto. It may be possible to deVelop 
power from the Humber River at a less 
cost than to devtiop it toy steam in To
ronto. While admitting this, we do not 
see why the city of Toronto should nuke 
itself a party to any scheme for deter
mining whether these possibilities, or 
either of them, can be realized. It is 
outside the duty of a municipal corpora
tion to deal with hypothetical problems. 
A municipality should confine itself to 
facts, not theories. In regard to elec
tric power, we know what it costs to 
develop it by an up-to-date steam plant. 
We also know what it costs us to pur
chase electricity from the company that 
now supplies us with it We can easily 
ascertain what we Would save toy pro
ducing the current ourselves instead of 
.buying it from the Toronto Electric 
Light Company. These data ore reli
able and will enable us to come to a 
correct decision on the advisability of 
installing our own plant. But as to the 
alleged Humber power, we have no 
definite facts, and it is not within the 
province at the Council to waste its 
time or resources to obtain the facts. 
Those who have faith in the Humber 
project must go to work and develop 
their power on their own responsibility, 
just as was done on the American side 
of the Niagara River, and as will be 
done ere long, we hope, on the Canadian 
side. It is time enough for these pros
pective companies to approach the city 
when they have power to sell or when 
their power is within sight. Until that 
period arrives the Council should refuse 
to negotiate with them or to become 
silent partners in their projects.

Muslins and Trimmings
legs, withWrapper Flannelettes, dark colors, new 

patterns, regular price 10c, for 7c. ’

White Apron Muslins, In fancy figures and 
stripes, regular 1214c, for 5c.

Umbrella Department
(Ladles* 23-inch Silk and Linen Umbrellas, 

steel rods and paragon frame, fancy 
horn and Congo handles, regular $1, for Genuine Fibre Chamois Interlining, In Nos.

10 and 20, In natural color and black, 
stamped every yard, regular 25c, for 5c.

40 Only Fancy Parlor Tables, assorted lots, 
in quarter-cut oak, walnut and Imitation 
mahogany finish, assorted sizes and
patterns, fancy turned and shaped legs, 
with and without brass claw feet, all 
well polished, regular price $3.25 to $5, 
for $2.50.

75c.
(Photo Frames, assorted, polished wood, cel- j. 

lulold and silver-plated, regular price 2oc i 
and 35c, for 10c.

fancy Celluloid Jewel Boxes, brass feet, 
heart or square shape, regular. 25c, for

Victoria Crochet Cotton, In full range of 
plain and variegated colors, in Nos. 
20 and 40, regular 5c each, at 2 for 6c.

Wallpapers10c.

Blankets and Flannels 1400 Rolls White Blank Wall l’aper, floral 
patterns, pink, olive and cream colors, 
suitable for bedrooms, dining and sit
ting-rooms, regular price 8c per single 
roll, for 5c.

600 Rolls Heavy Glimmer Wall Paper, 
choice patterns, light yellow, violet and 
pink colors, for parlors, sitting and bed
rooms, regular price 10c and 1214c per 
single roll, for 7a

250 Rolls Heavy American Gilt Wall Pa
per, latest designs, rich and medium 
colors, for balls, libraries and dining
rooms, regular price 20c and 25c per 
single roll, for 1214c.

Silverware Department
Balt and Pepper Shakers, in fancy designs, « Pound Super White Unshrinkable Wool

1 Blankets, full bleach, fast color borders, 
regular $2.10, f^r $1.80 per pair.silver-plated, regular 15c, for 8c. 

Genuine American Alarm Clocks, four-inch 
dial, guaranteed works, regular price 
90c, for 72c.

26-inch Fine All-pure Wool Grey Flannel 
pressed finish, light and dark shades, 
plain and twilled, regular 18c, for 15c 
a yard.

tender self-sacrificing spirit w 
of the weary, watch-worn 0^ 
mother by the side of her 
suffering little one ? Such mothers take 
little or no account of their own weariness 
and weakness, but keep on until they drop. 
They seldom realize how completely their 
baby’s health depends upon their own.

Every mother, and every woman who ex
pects to be a mother, ought to obtain the 
health-bringing, strength - creating assist
ance of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
It gives elastic endurance to the organs 
concerned in motherhood, and nourishing 
vitality to the special nerve-centers.

Taken early during gestation, it makes 
motherhood perfectly safe and almost pain
less. Its beneficial effect .is transmitted to 
the child in increased constitutional vigor. 
It protects the mother against relapse and 
improves the quantity and quality of nour
ishment during the nursing period.

It reinforces tired over-wrought women at 
every critical stage, and heals the special 
diseases to which they are subject. It was 
designed for this express purpose by an 
educated physician and skilled specialist.

Dr. Pierce has devoted thirty years to this 
particular field of practice. His thousand- 
page book, the“ People’s Medical Adviser,” 
will be sent free, for 31 one-cent stamps to 
pay the cost of customs and mailing only. 
Or, cloth-bound for 50 stamps.
R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. J. B. Clough, Box 203, Lisbon, Grafton Co., 
New Hampshire, writes : “ I am the mother of 
a nice babv four and a half months old. He is a 
perfect child and weighs about eighteen pounds. 
If you remember I wrote you about a year ago 
about my condition. I cannot give too much 
praise to your ‘ Favorite Prescription * as it saved 
me a great deal of suffering. I got along re- 

kably well, this being my first baby.”

Drug Sundries
36-inch Soft Finished Canadian Striped

Flannelette, assorted patterns, all fast 
colors, regular 10c a yard, for 8c.

(Perfumes, assorted odors, in cut-glass bot
tles, regular 50c, for 25c.

Fancy Pots of White Vaseline, regular 20c, 
for 10c.

FPollet Soaps, assorted, regular 80c a doz., I 
for 40c.

Columbia Metal Polish, large tins, 5c. j ^ FjXtrl Fine Half-bleached Table 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters, regular 40c, for ! painask, newest designs, pure Irish 

-5c. linen, regular 35c a yard, for 27c.
'Slocum s Pennyroyal Tea, regular 15c, for Gorman and Austrlan Linen Crepe Side-

1-‘"- board Scarfs, heavy knotted fringe, all
Baby Brushes, regular 12V4e, for 5c. purc iluen, size 10x70, regular 35c each,
•Cloth Brushes, regular 7'4c, for 5c. for
^Spouges. tegular 5c, for 214c. Ktac Bleached Huckaback Towels, hem-'

med, fringed and hemstitched ends, col
ored and tape borders, all linen, sizes 
20x40, 21x42 and 22x37, regular 33c per 
pair, for 21c.

Linens4

Carpets
975 Yards Tapestry Carpets, In all the new

est and most fashionable colors, light,, 
medium and dark shades, latest designs, 
27 Inches wide, regular price 65c yard, 
Friday sewn and laid for 50c.

300 Yards Heavy Extra Super Union Car
pets, half wool filling, reversible pat
terns and new colorings. 36 Inches wide, 
regular 60c yard, for 45c.

25 Only Japanese Rugs, size 36x72 inches, 
new Oriental colorings, regular price 
$2 each, for $1.25.

Books and Stationery
200 Board Cover Picture Books, regular 25c, 

for 10c.
500 12 mos., Cloth Binding, Popular Au

thors, regular 25o, for 10c.
(200 Pocket Memos, leather bound, regnmr 

30(\ for 15c.
150 Gross Lead Pencils, regular 25c dozen, 

for 10c.
•50 Reams Foolscap, regular 10c quire, ior

Shoes
Ladies’ Coffee-colored Vlc-i Kid Buttoned 

and Laced Boots, sizes 2*4 to 7, regular 
$2 and $2.50 boot, for $1.45.

Ladies’ Fine All-wool Jersey Leggings, but
toned up over ankle and elastic robber 
at knee, sizes 2 to 7, regular $1.50 kind, 
for 75c.

SHIRKING AN EXPLANATION.
It is a pity Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias 

decided not to come to Toronto and ad
dress a Centre Toronto audience. The 
electors are anxious to have the real 
explanation at his refusal to consider 
Hon. Mr. Chamberlain’s proposa! for 
the establishment of an Imperial Zo!l- 
vere-in. No satisfactory explanation of 
his attitude on this question has yet 
been given to the public. The Globe 
has ventured to defend Sir Wilfrid by 
stating that Mr. Chamberlain's offer in
volved the establishment of absolute 
free trade between the Mother Country

Candies
Cream Almonds, regular 15c, for 10c lb. 
Marshmallow Dots, regular 10c, for 5c. 
Maple Butterscotch, 10c ib.
Chocolate Caramels, 10c Ib

5c.
1800 Packages Extra Quality Cream Note 

Paper, regular 25c, for 10c.
Address,

T. EATON C<L,
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4

TO-DA r. itFanny Davenport—at the Grand, 2 and 8
FIIenshaw-Ten Broeck Uompany-At the 
Toronto, 2 and 8 P-m- „ ..

♦«The Private Secretary —At the
C‘"l<he lU-n-y Widows"-At the Bijou, 2
a "vanjevhlc—At the Auditorium, 2 and 8

P'puro Food Show—Caledonian Kink, 2 and

Christmas Sale-Confederation Lite
*'Mr.-George 'Bertram—Association Hall, 8 

p.m.
Sham 1 Fight and Manoeuvre»-Valley of 

the Don.
I.O.O.F. Concert—Pavilion, 8 p.m.
Bongo ugh—Massey Hall, 8 p.m. 
Elm-street Methodist Thanksgiving Con- 

cert—8 p.m.
Central Methodist, Bloor-street, Thanks

giving Concert—8 p.m.
Thanksgiving Service—Synagogue,
Military Dinner—Armouries, evening.

Pria-

The famous, Hercules 
Wire Beds aré the only 
beds that are ahd can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. Wc now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds,

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is^as strong-»»

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

Thursday,

Even!8 Bulld-

20 lbs. of any other fabric made. 
Prices low.

We are now showing 
lection of silks anil s 
even lug, reception and 
brought together by uj 
pie books, containing 
readiness and may bel 
Black and colored, w 
shades, every delicate! 
of color represented h|

Brocades- - Moires—Ve 
Poplins--Duehesse S: 
Tissues—<»lsraouda—IJ 
Gauzes—Tiuatd s—Ch n 
Taffeta» -Luxor»—Hi- d
Special lines for skirl 
Special lines for shii 
Silk Grenadines, nned 

and brocaded patternj 
new and exclusive do 
glc dresses.

Laces and other tr 
for all evening goods.] 
very large collection U

■SHOP
EARLY

11 a.m.

.4 brl»lnins at Home.
The new twin screw fast steamship Can

ada, 9000 tons, Captain James McAulay, 
currying the U. 8. malL will sail from Bos
ton for "Queenstown and Liverpool Thurs
day, Dec. 9, at 10 a.m.

This will enable passengers to arrive in 
Queenstown. Dec. 16; in Liverpool, Friday, 
Dec. 17: and in Norway, Sweden and Den
mark, Monday, Dec. 20, in ample time for 
passengers to reach their destination a few 
days before Christmas.

Kates of passage—Saloon, $00 and up
wards; second cabin, $42.50; steerage, 
$2.1.50.

For any further information apply to A. 
F. Webster, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

this year and avoid the un
necessary great rush at 
Xmas time. A cordial in
vitation is extended you to

Call and See Some of 
the Latest Creations' in 
Artistic Jewellery Suit
able for Gifts.

0,

IN FILLING MAIL
We pay strict nttentl 

detail, endeavoring to 
correspondent». JSGHEUER’SThe 4 hurge X*l Proven

George Hlbbert, who Is serving a sentence 
for theft of blanket*, was yesterday ac
quitted by Judge McDougall of the 
of stealing „ jmjr (>f pant* from 
Lloyd, barber, of East Toronto.

JOHN GATTWHOLESALE RETAIL^.
ANf>

charge
Dan K King St., opp. th
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BARGAIN FRIDAY|!MMiil&Cg.CLOSED
TO-DAY. OPENING OF THE HOUSE.ÉT'

m THE NEXT 
■ HOLIDAY 
^ WILL BE

PERS
Intending VUIleri Should Secure Cards of 

Admission—Notes From the Par
liament Buildings.

On the afternoon of Nov. 30, when tne 
Legislature will bo opened, entrance to toe 
Parliament Buildings can be secured omy 
by tickets, which may be obtained from 
the sergeant-at-arms. '

The Speaker will take up his chambers 
on Saturday night.

Notices of 3s private bills have already 
been sent hi to the clerk of the House, »ml 
further notices will be announced In tne 
next Ontario Gazette.

Dr. Bryce has returned from Stratford, 
where he was looking Into the water sup
ply.

The outbreak of diphtheria In Aldborougn, 
Elgin County, is under control.

The demand lor children Is greater 
Mr. J. J. Kelso can supply. He receivea 
u letter yesterday from Rev. C. W. Watch 
of Brighton that lie knew of 00 available 
foster-homes for children. .

License inspector Frank Gardner of Bat 
Portage has resigned.

are now using

LLA Mail Order DepartmentThe Bargains for Friday will have a rich
Thanksgiving flavor—they are just such as ^rtcoxT nnTHfin<;
the colder season suggests. In a word, the||OUR, flODERN JTETHODS
goods you want at prices that are peculiarly
tempting.

Christmas. |ülj| A
And we are busy now preparing for 

that event at
—Afford unusual advantages, and OUt-Of-tOWn cus

tomers have opportunities that are in every way equal to 
those enjoyed by resident buyers. An intelligent grasp ot 
your wants, aided by a careful selection and a quick service, 

the features that have been the means of making our
an active distributor of mer-

TEA MICHIES Ci
will use Ludella beforemore

On Friday we Offer:
2 pounds of very floe Evaporated

reaches for ............................................  15o
15c tin of Extra Fine Canadian Peas

lie
A Lot of Genuine Yorkshire Relish 19c
25c tin Van Honten’s Cocoa for.... 22c 

—And just as good value 
—All through our store».

MANTLE DEPARTHRXT.
Table of Ladles’ Jackets. In serges ana 

frieze cloth, worth up to $3.73, special 
$4.00.

Special lot of Ladles' Heavy Revenante 
Cheviot Cloth Capes, in grey, brown 
and fancy mixtures, worth up to $10, 
special for $S.

29 only Ladles’ Heavy Black Cheviot 
Serge Capes, full sweep, tabs, worm 
$5.75, special for $4.50.

150 Children s L’Inters with detachable 
Capes, ranging in price from $2.75 for 
0 years, up to $10, special prices for 
Friday.

tnnn DMIlltELLAS,WALKING CANES AM» BOAS

LÆ;af3w'SidTan5ïeds,Wr?£ K
dal $1.

Men’s Congo Walking Sticks, Prince ot 
Wales crook, German silver tops, re*. 
75c. special 45c.

Ladles’ 52 In. Ostrich Feather Boas, spe
cial $1.75.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
44 In. French Fancy Dress Goods, the 

newest goods, reg. $1.50, special $1.
4,’l In. Boude, In all the newest colors, 

reg, 75c, special 50c.
51 in. Broaddoth, In shades of brown, 

reg. 85c, special 35c.

ared 60c. Leading Grocers. Mail Order Department such ___ 
chandise. There are many things to be ' thought ot tor 
Christmas, as few can spare time to come to the city, but a 
word to our Mail Order Department (post card or letter) wilt
interest us in giving |.you all the help possible in 
making selections. It’s a great chance to have the 
the best a big store offers—
Cloves, Umbrellas, Ties* Handkerchiefs, 

Leather Articles, Books
and all the other dainty things usually selected for Xmas gifts 
—all these choice things can be successfully bought &y making, 

mail order system the connecting link. We invite our 
out-of-town customers to take advantage of every facility we 
offer—it’s not the slightest trouble to mail price lists, send 
samples or give information respecting any line of goods in 
our st,ore.

for

torHOE HOUSE. A ÜGUST H YLLESTED. BLACK DUBS» <500118
43 in. Black Crepon, with mohair stripe.

reg. 85c a yard, special 00c.
60 iu. Priestly's Shrunk Estamlne 

reg. 85c. special 50c.
43 In. Cocoa ( tan vas Suiting, reg. price 

60c. special 35c.

the way of 
: choic4j&f

MILLINERY
Serges g,,,,,. Bonnets. Silk and Silk and Wool, 

regularly sold at $1 and $1,23, special

YONCE STREET. 
QUEEN WEST.

Wonderful Skill of the Man Who Baa 
Charmed Kevallv the 

World Over. 50c.CO., XJriichie & Last night’s pianoforte recital In Associa
tion Hall by August Ilyltested, the gre"at 
Danish pianist, was a study in music that 
will not easily be forgotten. The English, 
French and German press had paid seem
ingly the highest possible compliments to 
the skill of this famous son of a strange 
north land, and it might have appeared that 
th»s had been overdone. But none out of 
the splendid audience of Toronto’s best peo
ple tuat greeted Mr. Hyltested last mght 
would be likely to say that this was easily 
possible. This remarkable pianist was 
equally at home lu the interpretation of 
the most severe classical pieces or In some 
of the simpler selections.

Those who listened to the program of 
last night cannot doubt his thorough mas
tery of the piano. It will not, at the same 
time, be detracting In any way from Mr. 
Hyllested’s marvelous talents to say that he 
was helped In the execution of his work by 
the character of the new scale grand piano 

I which the old tirrn of Htlntziuau 
had placed at IDs disposal, as tin 
on other occasions placed their 
at the disposal of artists like Madame Al
ban 1, It. Watkin Mills, Prof. Von Scarp» 
and Hubert De Blank.

The audience was quick to realize the 
difficult shadlugs of expression '.that had 
to be overcome by the pianist, but in every 
case the piano in use squared with, as It 
were, the enormous demands made upon 
It by Mr. HyHosted.

The scale was perfect and the refinement 
of the over-stringing 
vious to the most critical musicians, 
the sweetness, delicacy and depth of 
were brought out of the instrument In the 
fullest manner. ,

Hyliested manages the pedal, as a critic 
has said, with undoubted perfection, but 
this would not have been possible, hardly, 
except in an Instrument of the high class 
of that of Helntzman & Co., before which 
the artist was seated.

One might with profit, were the newspa
per space at their disposal, take the pro
gram throughout the several numbers, r*well 
with perfect eloquence and yet undoubted 
frankness on the manner *n which the se
lections were played and note the auvviaie 
response that was produced from this par
ticular piano. Whether Mr. Hyllested’s se
lection was the “Etudes Symphoniques,” 

Mendelssohn’s *V 
Songs Without Words,” or the artist’s own 
compositions, there wa 
which the piano failed 
what was required of It, and it is not stat
ing the case too strongly 
dians arc proud of the fact, that this old 
and well-known firm of Canadian manufac
turers have, in very truth,. reached the 
pinnacle of perfectipp in piano-making.

Very general regret was experienced by 
the magnificent assetib y ol -Toronto's citi
zens that, owing to the condition of his 
health. Sir George A. .Kirkpatrick and, as 
a consequence, Lady KTkpadlck, were un
able to be present, the recital being under 
their distiugutebed patronage.

To-night In Massey Mali.
Those who go early to the Thanksgiving 

entertainment In Massey Hall to-night whl 
enjoy a rare treat In organ playing by Mrs. 
BHght, who will give a recital on the line 
organ of the hall, beginning at 7.3u, and 
continuing to the commencement of tne 
regular program. Mr. Bengougb will re
cite his original poem. “Charge of the Gor
don Highlanders at Dargai Ridge,” intro
ducing the Gordon slogan, “Cock of the 
Norths by Pipe-Major Macswayed of the 
48t'j Highlanders. It 
that it w. il be a Scotch night, as friends 
o' Private Stewart, the winner of the bay
onet championship at the Jubilee tourna
ment in London, have secured for him and 
some friends one of the private boxes for 
the tvciiL The others who will tak^ part 
are Mrs. Caldwell, the popular sopr.wi; 
Miss elocutionist, and the band
of the 48th Highlanders. The box ofPcc 
will be open to-day, as usual, until 5 
o’clock. All seats for to-night’s entertain
ment are 25 cent&

MEN’S CLOTHING
67 Men’s Fine All-Wool Harris Frieze Ul

sters, 18-oz. cloth. In blue black, brown, 
light and dark fawn, fanev all-wool 
check linings, high storm collar, with or 
without belt, on back, worth up to $21, 
special for $10.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Scotch and English 
Twepd Suits, in fancy checks and mix
tures, newest shades and colors, sty
lish ent and fit. best of linings and trim
mings, worth up -to $12.00, special for 
$10.

Men’s Heavy Blue Nap Pen Jackets,fancy 
check linings, velvet collar, well made 
and trimmed, a very warm coat, worth 
up to $5, special for $1.

WALL PAPER*
500 Rolls of Papers,suitable for any room, 

newest designs, reg. 5c. for 3c; 9-in. 
border to match, 30c a double roll-

650 Rolls of Splendid American Tile Pa
pers, the lirtest tilings for kitchens and 
bathrooms, leg. 10c, special 6c.

Special Line of American Gilt and Em
bossed Papers, reg. 15c, special 10c. 

furniture
50 Kindergarten Sets, two bow , back 

chairs, 1 table,* beautifully painted and 
decorated, with gold figure, special 
$1.35.

20 Sideboards, solid oak. all different pat
terns, handsomely carved, square imd 
shaped glass, well polished, heavy brass trimmings, reg. '$24 to $Â special for

8ILK8
25 In. Black Satin Duchesse, reg. 85c, 

special 53c.
600 yards 22 in. Silk Crepes, choice even

ing shades, reg. 65c, special 30c.
23 In. Roman Stripes, all pure silk, latest 

colorings, special 65c.
HANDKERCHIEF* AND LACES

Ladles’ Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
reg. 15c, 18c and 20c each, special. 2 
for 25c. —

Cream Point De I*aris Lace, 5,1? In. wide, 
reg. 25c and 35c a yard, special 15c and 
25c a yard.

300 pairs Women’s Dongola

needle and coin toes. 
Roods and all a’zes, regu- 
Ice $2. special $1.50.

I DAY. —Two Stores, 
—Three Phones.

sewn, 
new 
lar pr

jrt—for we must do six 
2 business days, 
loments in these stores— 
one of the best consign- ’ 
adian buyers are always

ht. It

GLOVES
600 nalrs of Biarritz Kid Gloves, el 

wrists, fine, soft kid, reg. 85c, for 
Dent’s Gentlemen’s- Dogskin G loves,spring 

fasteners, pique sewn, spear points, reg. 
$1.25, special 95c. -,

WASH FABRIC SECTION 
y Dress Plaids, fast colors, reg. 18c, 

4(Specia^n1I^* Dpeas Goods, In cardinal, 
green, black, grey, blue, reg. 25c. spe
cial 12MiC.

Insttc our50c.
THE PURE FOOD SHOW.

toured la tfce Exhibition at the Caledon
ia* Blah Increasing Dally—Miss 

Max worth *s Lecture*.
Boaftllng-hoase keepers and hotel proprie

tors who wish to make their fortunes 
should go to the. Pure Food Exhibition at 
the Caledonian Rink, and keep their eyes, 
ears and notebooks busy. They would learn 
the art of making delicious pastry out or 
nothing but wuter, flour and butter, ana 
beefsteak pudding, that even the most cyni
cal and experienced boarder 
•cavil at.

There were a large dumber of ladles pre
sent yesterday, when Miss Hax worth lec
tured on poetry and simple cakes, and so 
busy were the notebooks that people need 
not be surprised if the town has an epi
demic of beefsteak pudding during tne 
next ferw days.

Increased interest Is being taken In the 
exhibition, as evinced by the larger at
tendance. A treat which people should not 

î ? mi»» is the playing of Miss Raymond, tne 
cornetist, and John Kurkamp, the violin
ist. and the singing of Mias Klelser and 
Waiter Peabody. They all were heard to 
far greater advantage • yesterday, as 
.the music stage has been movea 

the centre of the exm-

1,1*ING DEPARTMENT
36 in. Nubbin Fast Black Rustle Taffeta 

Lining, reg. 20<\ special 15c.
Fine quality of Black Llneiiette Lining, 

rustic finish, reg. 12^c, special 9c.
Pure Linen Grass Cloth, for sleeve stiffen

ing, reg. 10c, special 4c.
MUSLINS AND DRAPERIES.

48 in. Silk Organdies, white and black, umi 
all shades, reg. 65c. special 45c.

Extra Handsome S*tA Curtain Net, ecru 
shade, reg. 65c. special 45c.

Large Sofa Cushions, down filled, double 
frill, extra handsome, j,*eg. $3, special 
$2.25.

Japanese Anti Silk Draperies, reg. 75c, spe
cial 35c.

iver Fane
has been an

W.A.MURRAY & Co-
Eastwoods’

Bargain House

FLORAL SECTION
Larne Dutch Hyacinth Bnlbs, named vari

eties, reg. 7c each, special to clear 3 
for 10c.

Roman 
special for 5 for 10c.

Large Chrysanthemums, cut, reg. 75c a 
dozen, for 50c.

Kentla Fostcranna, reg. $1.25, for

iL
& Co. 

ey have 
Instruments

that deserve to be $4.
|e often paid $1.50 for. 
that are made to sell for

9

White Hyacinths, reg. 3 for 10c.

would not

Pa Inis,
Mammoth Flowering Chinese Sacred Lily 

Bnlbs. special 5c each.
iu are elsewhere asked

LINEN 8EVTION
Linen Buck Towels, 20 x 38, reg. 35c a 

pair, special 25c.
22 i 54 Bath Towels, 15c each, reg. 25c. 
17 i 34 Bath Towels, to clear, at 5c each.

R1KHOXS
Plaid Ribbons, 3% In. wide, nil

ie. Here’s what we will 
in always doing better : I -Fancy Black Dress Goods. 

—Always sold at 76c 
-And 85c.
—Special for BOc.________

wus thoroughly ob- 
whtle 
tone

••••$20.

leg* heavy braces, worth from $6 to 
$7.50, special for $4.90.

PICTURES
21 Odd Pictures, Artotypre and Kngrav- 

Ings. In gold gr-’en and 
frame», worth from $1 to $3.o0, special 
to clear out 65c.

164 Colored Pictures, monnted on-.-. , /"> „
and white mats, size of glass 10%xl3,1 QreSS GOOUS 
special 10c, reg. 25c.

Tonly Artotypes; framed it»
tlne frames, size of glass --xZo, reg.
$2.25, special $1.65.

SILVER WASH AND FANCY GOODS
Qnadrnple Plate Napkin Rings, reg. 25c 

and 35c, special for 10c.

Fancy
pretty, bright plaids, reg, 20c a yard, 
special 12%c. We have just received another large consignment of 

Ladies’ Dress Goods, which we have decided to clear out at 
the following prices:

dies’ Department. BOOKS AND STATIONED Y
School Crayons, 3-In. box, per box 1c.
Special Une of Christmas Cards, special
2r/only Pocket Bibles, seal binding, yap

ped gilt edges, reg. $1.2o, special U0c.
Marietta Holly’s Books, cloth bound,
‘ “Josiah Allen’s Wife,” "My Nyay 

Partner,” “Sweet Gieely,” ‘ Betsy Bob- 
bets.” Samantha Books, etc., reg. 65c, 
special 40c.

F1IB 1KIMHING8
Black Thibet Trimming, reg. 63c JR yard, 

special for 50e. «
White Lambs’ Wool Ruchlng, 2 In. wide, 

and fringe 4 in. «idc, reg. 30c a yam, 
special 20c.

Il) Pairs Ladies’ Dongola 
Button Boots—coin toes—slip 
[extension soles — regular 
hrice $1.50, Friday ...........
K) Pairs Ladies’ Dongola. 
p.ace Boots—extension soles 
[--smtaiMe for walking or 
[skating—regular price $1.50,
[Friday .....................................
til Pairs ladies' Dongola 
[Buttoned Boots—flannelette 
pining—warm and stylish— 
f loodyenr sown — regular
hrice $2.25, Friday.............  1 35
frt Pairs only—Indies’ Satin 
[Slippers—special Friday .. 45
Eve Cases Dongola “Trilbys"
[ -Goodyear . turns — regular 
price $1.50, Friday .........

bltlon to the far end. Peabody’s ren
dering of “thro' the Valley ’’ was beauti
ful and waa deservedly encored.

Last evening, the receipt* were donated 
to the Hospital for Sick Children. To-day 
Jmrd and Lady Aberdeen will visit the ex
hibition In the afternoon, and hear Miss 
Haxworth lecture on “Indian Curries ana 
Tteir Preparation.” The management 
have made every preparation for the recep
tion of their distinguished vltU-tore.

90 gilt

27cSHALLWABBS
Silk Covered Dress Steels, black or white, 

reg. 25c a dozen, spc-Jal 12t4c.
Shears, full nickel-plated, 7, 8 and 9 In.

long, reg. 23c, special 1214c.
Coats' end Kerr's Cotton Spools, 200 

yards, special 2c. each.

40-inch Scotch Tweed Suitings, reg. C5c, at..............
88 inch English Tweed Suitings,, reg. 30c. at..............
86-inch Checked and Mottled Tweed Suitings, reg. 2oc, at..............
23 inch Brocade and Fancy Stripe Dress Goods, special................

............ 24c
____ 17c

............ 12c
MEN s HAT DEf AHTMENT

S,lantest'd<e'?ign?Sn black, ^oha/of brown! weïl worth $2.50 and $3, special for
MmY" English Fur Felt SUIT or Soft 

Hats in black, brown, grey or cuba, 
very latest shapes, pure silk trimmings,

ChiidnuT’s Tam o' Slianters ln J’^.brOTvn
ribbon^^ u-ith°narne°jn 
„lso In fleece goods, or blue serge, spe
cial 50c. .

85
from Schumann; three

as not a point at 
to measure up to Japanese Lacquered Crumb Brushes and 

Tray, reg. 35c, special 20c.
BASEMENT

Japanned Tin Box. shape Rocking Cinder 
Sifter, reg. $1.15. special DOc.

Clothes Baskets, reg. 50c, special

LADIES' UNDERli'EAB DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ Roman Stripe Shirt Waists, matte 

on yoke, pleat down front, lined 
throughout, special $4, reg. $3. 

Children's Eiderdown Coats, all-wool wad
ded, and lined throughout with sateon, 
first, second and third sizes, in fancy 
stripes and figured patterns, special at 
$1.75, reg. $£75.

Ladles' Flannelette Gowns, with large 
round collar, light and dark colors, spe
cial 39c, reg. 50c.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 
Ladies’ Ribbed Merino Vests, high neck 

and long sleeves, open front, reg. loc,
Ladles'8Ribbed Natural Wool Vests, shap- 
. ed waists. rCg. 85c, special «*■
Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose, double heel and 

toe. all sizes, special 15c, reg. ‘JZy-jC. 
Ladle*’ Heavy Plain All-wool Oiedimere 

Hose, seamless feet, double heel and toe, 
►ra special, 3 pairs for 50c, reg. —*c. 

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Ribbed <Ja^imvre 
Hose, seamless feet, double heel ana 
tore, special 29c, reg. 40c. .

FLANNELS 
28 in. Unshrinkable Grey Flannel, light 

and dark shades, plain and twill, reg. 
20c, special 32%c.

26 in. All-wool Heavy Grey Flannel, plain 
and twill, light and dark shades, reg. 
20c, spoeîâl 15c.

27 in. Undrinkable 
Shirting, reg.. 35c, special 2oc.

BLANKETS AND QUILTS 
7 lb. Super White Wool Blankets, com

bination border, fine, lofty finish, 04 x 
84. reg. $3.25. special $'-• fd. _ .. .

White American Crochet Quilts, J1'!» 
soft finish, handsome design, reg. 
special 75c.

Corsets
75 Pairs D & A Corsets, reg. $1.00, at............
68 Pairs B & C Corsets, reig. $1.00, at ...
43 Pairs Esmeralda Corsets, sizes 26 to 30
ICO Pairs Our Leader Corsets, regular 65c, at.............
70 Pairs Maids’ Corsets, sizes 18 and 19, reg. 60c, at ..

COL. MACDONALD BURIED. to say, for Onu-

Obsequles Attended by Many Old Cmnradei 
and Military Hen.

The funeral of the late Col. Macdonald 
took place yesterday afternoon from his 
residence, 500 Parliament-street, to St. 
James' Cemetery. Rev. A. H. Baldwin of 
Ail Saints’ conducted the service.

.The nalTbearers were: Col. G rancit
•floorh), Col. Milligan (TUth), Uol. Haskett 
(R.A.), Commander Law (K.N.). Lieutenant 
Wlckborn (R.N.), Captain . ltldout (lOOthl,
• The caaket was covered with floral tri
butes. Two swords were laid on the cof
fin, one, that which belonged to deceased, 
and the other the one bis father, General 
Macdonald, had used at Waterloo. A Union 
Jack enshrouded the casket, placed thereon 
by old comrades of the, deceased, who arc 
members of the Army and Navy Veterans 
SoeJetv. The latter attended the funeral 

Many military men were pre-

, at............Willow

Colored Glass, Vases, green and ruby, spe- 
cial 25c.

G,s8|^r^.°^0"l-.al 19c.

Cheese Dishes, reg. 35c, spe-

Bonn Egg Sets, reg. 35c, special

165
BotlleaT ground

I Hosiery and Gloves
We have a lot of Travelers’ Sample Hose which we have 

marked down far below wholesale price:

-F.O.S, raisins. ,
-PER POUND—SPECIAL. 6c.1 Royal Bonn 

dal 25c.Special Sale.
Roval

25c.ROOTS AND TRUNKS
Women’s Vlci Kid Button Boo», patent 

leather tip, coin toe, reg. $2—5, special
Bovs^SolId Leather School Boots heavy

soles, reg. $1.00, special 85c, sizes 3, 4 
MenVxVhoie Foxed Lace Boot*, rivetted

soles, reg. Ï7*?ial J.WnV.h i
Canvas Telescope Valise. 22 Inch 

straps all around, reg. $1.00, special 
Cunra* (’avered Trunk, heavy lock, strap C"u “round, 34 ln„ reg. $5.25, special 

$4.63.

Bays' School Boots—

Sizes4and 5....
S zes 9 and 10...

TOILET ARTICLES
Solid Buck Ilalr Brushes, reg. 19c, spe

cial 10c.
Circular Combs, best black rubber, reg. 

8c, for 5c.
JEWEI LERY AND LE ATHER GOODS

Rolled Plate Initial Tins, reg. 10c. for 5c. 
Silver-plated Cuff Links, enamelled cen-
Writing^Tabîets.*1 b1a<^ &er cover, reg.

French Clasp'l’urscs, assorted colors, kid 
lining, reg. 25c, special 19c.

GROCERIES
4 lbs. of Patras Currant* for 20c.
6 lbs. of Cooking Figs for 25c. 
it lbs. of Selected Raisins for 25c.
2 lbs. of Selected Penches for Joe. 
California Apricots for 15c a Ib.
Canned Green Gages, 10c a tin.
Canned Red Currants. 10c a tin.
Canned Fine Apple. 18c a tin.
Sweet Oranges, 30c a dozen.
New Figs, 8c a box...................
New Layer Raisins, 12V4c a lb.
Mince Meat, 10c a package.

CANDIES
Maple Walnut Bgn-Bons, 10c.
Fruit Drops, assorted flavors, 10c.
Polka Dot Chocolates, 15c.
Assorted Chocolates, reg. 30c, for 20c. 
Marshmallows, in 1-lb. metal box 

reg. 40c.

■V.WAW?

Extra Heavy Line 2 1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, Ladies’ size..............
Children’s All-Wool Hose, worth 18c, for ...................................................
Boys’ Extra Heavy All-Wool Hose, worth 35c, for...................................
Fleece Lined Cashmere Gloves, worth 3oc, for...........................................
Heavy Taffeta Gloves, worth 18c, for.............................................................

'.v.v.v.v
oxt5 Pairs Child’s Dongrola 

Buttoned Boots—patent lea
ther tip—regular heel—coin 
toe—regular price $1.25,
Uritlay .......................... .. ..
5 Pairs Child's and Infants’ 
Sample Boots—all sizes—re
gular price $1.50, Friday, 
vc Cases Child’s Pebble 
Buttoned Boots—turn' soles 
regular price 85c, Friday..

In a body.

fWSTJK ..“S™

ren; "tiates Ajar/’ from 
with the words “Father Inscribed there- 

Maltcse cross, from his eons.

Ladies’ Vests
Ladies’ Heavy Union Vests, reg. 85c, at....................
Ladies’ Wool Vests, reg. 65c, at....................................
Ladies' Fine Wool Vests, extra good value...............
Ladies’ Ankle-Length Union Drawers.............. ” • •
Ladies’ Ankle-Length, special .. .ÿ...........................

may also be said
75 . 22c

49cFURS
Goat Carriage Rugs, worth $2, for $1.2^ 
Alaska Sable Shaped Ruff, 2 heads and

7 7;
End.es’ Wool 1$.

85 ... 83c 
... 22con ; a Military Flannel35 85c

n dross Slipper Sole*— 
.a dies’, Gentlemen's, 
lisses’ and Children's—re
gular price 20c, 25c and 
10c, Friday ...........................

Finance In Lendon.
York. Nov. 24-Ttf Evening PoeVa full sweep, 

$15.

^,?l<Snrang^"w^rerahigher. D.-ou.ue of 
dearer moïiey. which Ls largely caused bySLlHf England’s action in lmrrowing
from the market. To-day a large in»«n 

loaned to the marker oy tb,:' h=ink for 
vAmerican were

John Eastwood & Son10 On Friday at the well known 
Circle Bargain Counter, main 

r, special lot of dark An
gora Flannelettea.reaulap value 
8M>c a yard, special for the day 
at 5c.

Irresistible Attraction*.
Marcella Sembrieh alone would be an at- 

fill Massey Hall to the doors flootraction
on Dec. 21, and the tact that she will be 
assisted by other eminent artists, as well 
as the orchestra from the Metropolitan 
Opera House. New York, marks the evening 
as an exceptional musical event. Wm. 
Lav in. the tonor.bns been described by The 
New York Herald as “having a specially 
rich voice.” Theodor Wiehmayer, the piano 
virtuoso of the evening, has but recently 
settled in Toronto, coming with enthusias
tic praise from Leipzig. Already he has 
been specially successful as a teacher and 
his tiret public appearance In America, at; 
the Seinbricb concert *s looked forward to 
with much Interest by local musical circles. 
The subscription list closes on Friday at 
noon, and tne plan will open at Massey 
Hall for subscribers only, on Saturday, and 
for the general public on Monday and fçl- 
ibwing days.

J? MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Men’s Black Woo! Socks, large size, rib- 

hed tons reg. 25c, special 2 for Am.
Men* s Plain Al I - Wool Shirts and Draw era 

ribbed skirt, double-breasted, special
Meivf’ Flannelette ^'ght Shirts, M Uu, 

nil sizes, extra quaaty, special jOc, reg. 
75c.

T STORE. 122 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.was
a week.
"tak oTVngland stock has risen to 331,

ÎAmer^r^ned firm. 

Shares being bought here oil S' ' T-v 
Gage's speeeh In New York last nigh 1 ey 
finally closed weak on New York offers of 

Grand Trunks were ' ooiuing on tx-

Uoutangoes on
4i shoe stores on Qaeen West and 

puinane’s shoes. Yet many of 
ktr Friday and Saturday bar-

ey are mad at us because we 
ky pay buy in? wholesale, 
lour customers know \ou are 
tnd you daren’t tell the truth
ices.

SCARLET FRONT—Third door east of Cathedral.TEAS AND COFFEES.
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c. 
Choice Mixed Tea, 23c.
Elephant Brand Coffee, 30c a lb.

25c,

Goldand Silver Watche s 
Breech=Loading Guns

¥
stock.
cellent^traffh^ Berlln mark0ts wore quiet. THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited,The

lotion Market*,

pfisiSBi g Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172,174, 176,178 

Yonge-Street. 1 and 3 Queen-Stredt West.
» -

E! 2 IO YONCE STREET 
610 QUEEN WEST

1-rlneeM Theatre.
“Ladv Windermere’s Fan,” a very bright 

reason ^ has'never M*

first production here at the l rin<^«h 
Theatre next’ week by the Cummings btocn 
Company, who have secured this great piay 
from the author, and will, it Is promlscu, 
give it a production which will top every
thing they have presented here.

PREMIUMS for sun canvassers.Prospérant Sunday School.
The eighth anniversary services of St 

Alban’s Methodist Sunday School were very 
successful. Dr. Watson addressed the chil
dren In the morning. Rev. James Lawson, 
a returned missionary from China, an old 
Park dale boy, delivered'an address In the 
afternoon, in the evening Mr. Ambrose 
Kent conducted the services. A great 
thanksgiving entertainment will be given 
this evening. The program will be entirely 
by the children. Tills is one of the largest 

prosperous schools of the city, 
average attendance of over 400.

a mission school about 
years ago by Mr. K. Kenzlnger, who 

since been superintendent.

SECOyD DEGREE MURDER.

The Verdict Against Frank Novak,Whe Was
Captured In Klondike DUtrlet.

Vinton, Iowa, Nov. 24.—The jury in 
the case oi Frank Novak, charged with 
killing his roommate, Murray, and after
ward setting fire to the house in which 
they lived, returned a verdict of mur
der in the second degree. Novak disap
peared after the crime was Committed 
and eluded capture for several years. 
Last summer he was traced to the Klon
dike gold fields, arrested and brought 
home. ___________

manufacturing co.

Left tiy the Late
JIASSET

LI«l*»*,on

The litigation over the Massey c£|”ban/ 
sires originally given hy the late Hart A. 

it™:”;, hi trust for the children of the 
Charles A Massey, and afterwards re- 

sold to H. A. Massey, took upon it a new 
Yesterday upon an application to 

aU pVocwiings In the suit. The suit 
?« brought bv the children of the late Chns 
A B to set aside the sale on the 
frrmtiwitliat they (the children) are st 11 fntitied to the IhaV-s. 113 In all, whl.-.h 
i hev say are now of greatly increased 
vaiiie The executors are the defendants 
and Chester Massey, the chief of theee.who 
held the shares in trust, claims that he had 

right to re-sell them to his father, the 
i. A. Massey. Yesterday, on befialf 

.if the executors. George H. Watson. Q.C.. 
asked for die stay of proceedings, elalmln, 
that Arthur Lyman Massey, one of the 
grandchildren, could not represent as plaln- 
Htr three of the live children, who are un
der age. lie also asked to have spruce

paragraphs, 
regular and irrelevant. .

f> E. Thomson. (J.C.. opposed the mo- 
The Master reserved judgment.

Hnlr vlmriis <’luh.
On Tuesday evening the Toronto Male 

Chorus Club had the pleasure of a visit 
from their former conductor. Mr. Walter 
II Robinson, who had been summoned from 
New York, owing to his mother's illness. 
Mr Robinson was enthusiastically receiv
ed and comnllmented the conductor, Mr. 
McNally, ami the club on the excellent 
state of the work ami beauty of the selec
tions now in course of preparation for their 
next concert which will probably be held 
early In February. Mr. Robinson sang for 
the eluh and conducted one of Inst year's 
numbers, which was rendered In good style 
from memory and without aceompanlment. 
Week I v rehearsals are now being held In 
the handsome new hall of the Conservatory 
of Music, and the club ls In a flourishing 

dition."

Over Share»
Harl A. Massey.

■

Agents wanted everywhere. 

Write for terms.

rhe famous Hercules 
ire Beds are the only 
ds that are and can be 
aranteed not to sag.
irmerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
the common kind Lock Beds 

:b. of Hercules fabric is ns strong a® 
bs. of any [other fabric made, 
ices low. Î

Thursday, Nov. 25, 1897.
Thanksgiving #eclnl.
successful Thanksgiving social 

Presbyterian
IntoEvening

Wear.
A most

Church* Inst‘night.17/ Mug1 combined with 
the annual church social. A program uy 
the membere of the choir was given. Am
ong those who took part were : Miss Agnes 
Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. Blight and Miss Bert 

Rev. W. G. Wallace gave a short au 
Refreshments were served ln^ the

a
and most 
having an 
It was started as 
four 
has Sun Printing Companybasement.

146

Id Meddl Furniture Mfg. Co. Yesterday on Woll-*treel.
New York. Nov. 24.—The Evening Post 

suvs: “To-day's stock market repeated the 
, .. dullness uf the last few days. It fel to an

Tlie Court of Appeals has dismissed the j even lower aggregate of sales than that of 
anneal of the Street Railway Company I yesterday and the day before, but this was

S» 2T5S rarnaudQwas!
he elahncT kn^ked off by one of the com- tot ««Unf jgjrttal £**££
pany s men. y

We are now showing the grandest col
lection of silks and silk novelties for 
evening, reception and street wear ever 
brought together by us. Complete sam
ple books, containing full ranges, arc in 
readiness and may be had on request. 
Black and colored, with all the new 
shades, every delicate tone and stage 
of color represented In

Broeades--Molres—Vc!ours~
Poplius—Duchcssç Sa tins—
Tissues—Gisraouda—Plea tes—
Gauzes—Tinsels—Chiffons-—
Taffetas -Liixors—Katins.
Special lines for skirts.
Special lines for shirt waists.
Silk Grenadines, uncrushable. In fancy 

and brocaded patterns, showing many 
and exclusive designs, some Iu sin

gle dresses. , . .
Laces and other trimmings, suitable 

for nil evening goods, represented In a 
large collection of latest novelties.

t heThe Alleged Bigamist.
The alleged bl ramlst S. W. Schofield, has 

completed his 30-day sentence for vagrancy, 
and he appeared iu court yesterday on the 
bigamy charge. The Crown Attorney stated 
that the prisoner’» first wife wu.t very M 
at Watertown. N.Y., but her mother wjtua 
( om<‘ to Toronto to testify, and that an
other wife whom ho married in Toronto 
would also bv on hand. The case was re 
manded till Dec. 1. bail being refused.

Company’s Appeal Foils.------V late I
(LIMITED]

HOP
ARLY

TORONTO.
of the statement of claim a dozen 

which he contended were ir-f
THE CHRISTMAS SALECOOKE'S CHURCHwvvvvvvv
In behalf of the Sisters of the FrecJoua 
Blood Is now In progress in Confederation 
Life Building, corner of longe ana Rlch- 
mond-streets. , _

Luncheon from 12 to 3 p.m.
Musicale this evening at 8 o clock.
MuSlra,,eSStfXSDay and Saturday

this year and avoid the un
necessary great rush at 
Xmas time. A cordial in
vitation is extended you to

all ancl See Some of 
ie Latest Creations in 
rtistic Jewellery Suit- 
ble for Gifts.

tion.
ft 77KURMA

Steam limier Exploded.
QUEEN AND MUTUAL STS.

Thank.Riving Service. Thursday. Nov. 
25, »t 10.3» n.in., by the Faster, Rev.
"collectionVii 'atd"of the Building Fund. 
All are cordially Invited.

raducah, Ky., Nov. 24,-As a passenger 
the Evansville Division of the

Illinois Central Rond to-day was leaving 
De Korea Ky., without warning n steam 
heater in a crowded couch exploded, seur- 
te.-litii pieci^ of burst pi pi's In all direc
tions Railroaders say the disaster is ex
tremely unusual. Nearly every occupant 
was i-lore or less bruised or Injured.

i 1 i
■

Matinee
‘jnbjîêe Prize given away at every enter
tainment.

IN FILLING MAIL ORDERS Methodist Church
Thanksgiving Da, A F.v.rah.c Repert.

JejT'e, Alexander ^EHaroldJar- , ,^nver^CoU^ha""li'-cn Inspecting the Wnh- 
vis, Mr. Paul Hahn, the Choir and M napltae gold district on bethtif of a Franco- 
tette of the church. ï .Ulan M Hau! American «yndleate. and has favorably ra-
oMrganUnr'ldBn%£ Concert ai I ported on the region.

ELM ST.CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

=»_ Severn Bridge >l*n Hurt.
Dorset Ont., Nov. 24.-H. Forsythe of 

Severn Bridge, employed in MeNetce s 
Camp, was badly hint about the thighs hy 

i ,d falling tree jamming him against a log. 
I nu M o A TTffc O O n M He has just reached Dorset on ills way toRUN nûTTfl fv SUN Huntsville Hospital, having been on thelunil un I I U tx wUM three days for a distance of 25 miles.

The injuries are not considered dangerous.

We pay strict attention to every minor 
detail, endeavoring to fully satisfy our 
correspondents. MisaGHEUER’S Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davldeon A Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto.10LESALE t-f^fTynM^^r^RETAIL-^
- AN!> ......... COL

King St., opp. the PostOfTlce.
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PABSKNGSK XBAFFIC. GARDRenfrew’sby moving that the report of the Hoard of 

Control, stating as It did, “that the public 
Interest would be beat served by offering

co0OOOS»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC | CHRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY,Thanks= 

giving
Thanksgiving=W eek the privilege of supplying electric energy 

required by the city and the citizens to 
public competition,” be struck out entirely.

is the properWhite Star Line Royal Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen*, 
town :Aid, Leslie to Ike Keseee.

Aid. Leslie amee to uefend the action of 
the Board of Control. He remarked that 
Aid. Spence’s words might be expected to 
come from one who had no conception of 
the duties of a public man. They were the 
expressions of a narrow’, contracted, one- 
idea animal Instead of a man with brains. 
N:ne-tenths of his speech had been devoted 
to vituperation of the Aqueduct Company, 
w hich for lire years had been trying to get 
a footing and had been meeting with just 
such abuse as Aid. Spence had given it. 
Instead of criticizing the specifications, he 
had spent his time trying to prove that 
the Aqueduct Company could not afford to 
supply power at the prl 
playing Into the hands of bloodsuckers 
from the city. He might be regarded as re
presenting certain interests, and there was 

ppreaching him to get the use of 
itic Intellect for the benefit of the 

city. He had said that cheap power was 
not a destiderattim for factories, yet the 
figures showed that more factories had left 
the city In the past five years than had 
come here. Factories were now centering 
at Niagara, and he felt satisfied that there 
was near the city abundance of power and 
market prospects that lbft the value of 
cheap power no longer In doubt.

Xe Siring (• the Dr poult.
If power could be got at half what is now 

paid for it, the people would save $1*500,- 
000 per year. The city was not bound to 
accept any tender, there was no string to 
the deposit. He could not understand bow 
it could be argued that the specifications 
had been drawn up in the interests of one 
company, because It was well known that, 
of the controllers, the Mayor and Aid. 
Lamb were bitterly opposed to the aque
duct, and Aid. Graham was neutral in 
everything.

Aid. Hubbard showed that consideration 
had been confined to one company by re
calling that E. A. Macdonald had consult
ed with the board when the specifications 
were being passed upon.

Aid. Leslie denied that Mr. Macdonald 
had had any say, but AJd. Hubbard re
minded him of the introduction of the rider 
providing for an appeal against the En
gineer’s decision.

Aid. Saunders thought If the report had 
been made In good faith It was a disgrace 
to the city, and if It had not it .should be 
thrown out. He, therefore, moved that It 
be referred back to obtain better specifica
tions and to advertise for tenders In all 
the great cities of the world.

SS. Adriatic. December 1, noon. 
SS. Germanic, December 8, noon.

December 15, noon. 
December 22, noon. SSS. Teutonic,

SS Britannic,
The Germanic, sailing on the 8th, will be 

dne to arrive at Queen»town_»n the 15th 
and at Liverpool on the following day.

The Teutonic will be due to arrive at 
Queenstown on the 21st, and at Liverpool1 
on the 22nd.

For further Information apply to Chanea 
A. Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, e: 
King-street east, Toronto.

BARGAINS i
-*■ i*

MSBImGreater and Better —Store Closed 
—All DayThan Ever at BEAVER LINE ROYAL MATT. 

«000 Tons STEAMER GALLIA. «000 Tonal 
Dec. 8, from St. John, N.B.; Halifax, Dec. a. 

THE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE. 
Saloons and state rooms amidships, elec

tric light, elegant accommodation for all 
classes. ...... ,,

Lands passengers and freight In Liver
pool Dec. 17, In time for Christmas. 
PATRONIZE A CANADIAN ENTERPRISE 

Write for passenger and freight rates to 
S. J. SHARP,

Western freight and passenger agent, R5 
Yonge-street, or R. M. Melville, 40 To- 
ronto-street, .Barlow Cumberland, 73 
Yonge-street.

cce offend. He was r*

is the pure, unadno use a 
his gigantOak Hall Clothiers Perhaps at no time in the history of Canada has there been 

greater reason for giving thanks.
—Our Granaries art filled to overflowing.
—The Farmers of Canada will receive this year • 17,000,000 

more for their products than a year ago.
-Our Cold Mines near by and off midst Klondyke frosts are 

being exploited with marvellous results.
-Peace and Plenty prevail the Dominion over, from ocean to 

ocean.
We rejoice with citizens everywhere, in all corners of the Do

minion, over this happy condition of affairs, and to-day give thanks 
with them.

Store open to-morrow—Bargain Friday—bargain lists in another 
column of this paper.

All Grocers-These goods are not made up for Bargain Sales, but 
arç selected carefully from our immense stock of fine- 
tailored garments and are sold at genuinely reduced 
prices for Friday and Saturday :

r
<1
-t y-y mf European and ForeignPersian Lamb 

Jackets
More Rapid Progress E 

Than the Lawyers Ant
Men’s Heavy Corduroy Vests, with tour 

flap pockets and one Inside pocket, 
reg. $2.50, for

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.Boys' Cape Overcoats, In sizes 20 to 26, 
regular >4 and $5 coats, for

I R. M. MELVILLE2.85 1.75
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
Men’s All-Wool Canadian Tweed Pants, 

kets, 32 to 4k waist, reg. Hen’s Black Frieze Ulsters, tweed lined, 
three outside and one In Fide pocket. 
Mg collar and throat strap, regular 
$6, special

three 
' $1.75, Cf Relative» ef lhe PrHener ti 

O'Hantou Ha t a Periled 
geppe's Body a» an Exhlj 

ycr notre Bid Not Wish t 
Positive Idenlllcation efl 
Mrs. Sack as the Parties 
the Cottage.

Are the best. Prices the Lowest. 
Styles the latest and fit perfect.

Pattern Book and Price List 
sent on application.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited Canada’s . . 
Winter Resort

Return passages, $50. Hotels, Princes* 
and Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 week 
up. Sailings from New York Dec. 2, 16, 20, 
Jan. 8, 19, 29 by Quebec 88. Co.’s steamer 
Trinidad.

Sea v 
WE»T
visited. Berths reserved on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

1.00 BERMUDA -4.50Boys’ Black Cheviot Reefers, with to- 
laid velvet collar, and large white 
pearl buttons, reg. $5, for

S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
1 and 8 Queen Street WestYour choice of about 40 Two-piece 

Tweed Suits, for ages 5 to 10, broken 
sizes, reg. Ç3.G0 and Ï3, for Q.R. Renfrew & Co.170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street.

3.50 T three and four weeks to the 
at low rates. All Islands2.50 oyages, t 

INDIES,* King-Street East, Toronto. 
35-37 Bnode-Street, Qnebee.Men's Fine Black Worsted Salto, Italian 

Hoed, sack or frock shapes, very spe
cial at

New York, Nov. 24—The 
of Martin Thom, charged J 
ing of William (lulilcnsiipi*- 
ing much more rapidly thmJ 
on either side had antietd 
lihmbcr of i>ersuns who a pi 
mission to the Queen’s U 
house this morning was 
larger 'than on Monday 
sheriff Debt and his assis] 
straggle with the crowd, id 

allowed to pass fund

Men’s Fine Full Dress evening Salta, 
reg. $22, for

246

GK C\C\10.00 17.00 Aid. Iiutter wanted longer advertising. 
The Mayor explained that* thi spécifications 
had been drawn up by an independent elec-Mento Double-Breasted Blue-Black Bea

ver Overcoats, tweed lined, reg. _$b, Bovs' All-Wool Tweed Overcoats, tweed 
lined, sizes 29 to 35, very special at trical expert.

Aid. Drum thought there was no urgency 
and Alfl. Woods argued that the Intention 
of the report was to kill his motion for 
a vote on a civic plant. ‘Aid. Preston de
fended the aqueduct and the Board of Oon-

for Christmas in England^
Beaver SS. Line, for Liverpool. SS. Gallia, 
Dec. 8.

Anchor SS. Line tor Glasgow. SS. An- 
choria, Nov. 27; 88. Furnessiu, Dec. 14. 

Wilson & Fumess-Leyland Line, for Lon- 
SS. Alexandra, Nov. 27.

quoted. Book early through 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 
Custom House Brokers, 

69% Yonge-street, Toronto* Agents.

3.004.50
trol.

Aid. Lynd moved the extension of the 
time for advertising up till April 9, 1898.

The Voting on She Qnr*tton.
While Chairman R. H. Graham was call

ing for a division, the Mayor acquiesced In 
Aid. Lynd*s motion, but it was defeated on 
a vote, with the following yeas: Aid. Burns, 
Preston, Lynd. Carlyle, Leslie and Mayor 
Shaw. *

Aid. Spence’s motion to throw out the re
port was carried on the following division:

Yeas—Aid. Hubbard, Crane, Frame, Rus
sell, Lynd, Carlyle, Lamb, Hal lam, Woods, 
Spence and Beale—11.

Nays—Aid. Bums, Preston, Leslie, J. J. 
Graham—4.

The solicitor wrote, stating that a resolu
tion compelling the exclusive use of work 
bearing the union label in the printing, 
publishing and bookbinding departments 
could not be legally brought into force.

The motion for the suspension of the
by Aid.

115 to 121 King St. East 
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral*

OOOOGOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS don direct. 

Lowest rates was
stairway in the main corric 
or she had a card of a dm 
by the sheriff or some otht 
authority. As usual, there 
many women among those 
admission, and the majori 
gained their point. Amo: 
to arrive were John Min 
wife, xvho is Thorn's siste 

When Thorn was brongh 
Methvcn he was told of li 
brother-in-law’s location i 

/Phe prisoner looked up a 
greeting to them.

made the cost per horse-power per hour 60 
100 of a cent. So that the city was actual
ly producing power from a plant of their 
own cheaper than the Aqueduct Company's 
extravagant prospectus would permit them 
to do. As for a civic plant, he estimated 
that 15,000 horse-power for 24 hoars could 
be produced at ' the cost of 45 tons of coal 
per day at $2.50 per ton, making $41,062, 
which, added to the cost for wages and In
terest, would bring the total up to $61,112 
or 54-100 cent per horse-power per hour. 
This was being done all oyer the world.

Turning to the question of getting power 
from Georgian Bay, he quoted Mr. Man
se rgh, who had advised the city to 
the fdea as a will-o’-the-wisp and a delusion. 
The fact of the matter was the specifica
tions were drawn up so that only the Aque
duct Company could tender. This was ren
dered plain by the clause calling for an ex
penditure on works of $100,000 in one year. 
The idea was to have the Council endorse 
the scheme of tendering, receive only one 
tender, and then to tell the aldermen that 
they had endorsed the principle and award 
the tender to the Aqueduct Co.

A Drpokll With a String.
It was said that the deposit of $30,000 

would be proof of good faith. It would be 
a deposit with a string attached and was 
only intended to be used as a lever to get 
a charter from the Legislature. The city, 
he claimed, should not be used as a cats- 
paw to draw speculators’ chestnuts out of 
the fire. The prospectus of the Aqueduct 
Company showed that they calculated on 
supplying annually 480.000 horse-powt^r to 
the city of Toronto. They founded these 
hopes in spite of the fact that all the 
steam engines in Canada to-day are only 
supplying 298,372 horsepower. The Conn
ell would be forgetting the purpose of its 
existence if It turned into advertising 
agents for fakirs.

Then it was stated that the reception of 
tenders from private corporations would 
enable the electors to vote Intelligently on 
a civic plant. Aid. Woods’ motion to allow 
the citizens to vote on this question was a 
common-sense one and had no possible rela
tion to the cost of producing power.

“The thing,” said he, “must stand on Its 
own feet.” It seemed as if the Board of 
Control? were trying to kill a municipal 
plant by irn-ans of the aqueduct fake. Three 
years must yet expire before the present 
franchise ran out. The Council, he L>ellev- 
ed. should not be In a burry to adopt a 
scheme which would deprive them of all 
the advantages of the next 1.5 years. it 
was the last death struggle1 of a fake and 
it should not be revived. He regretted 
the Board of Control was a party tq Its at
tempted revival.

He sat down amid a deal of desk-clapping

TICKETS TO EUROPE
— VIA —

Beavet Line direct to Liverpool.
Allan Line direct to Liverpool, 
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow. 
Anchor Line direct to Glasgow, 
WIlson-Furness-Leyland Line direct to 

London.

A SERIOUS CHARGE. AM U 8EMEN TS,

DON’T FAILAid. Spence Makes a Long Speech- 
Scores the Aqueductors.

Did Doherty Write on the Supplemental 
Examinations for Fred 

J. Raynor?
There Is a very strions charge against 

Fred J. Doherty of Kglinton and Fred J. 
Raynor of North Toronto, on information 
laid by Detective Wasson of the Dominion 
force, who alleges that Doherty wrote on 
the supplemental examinations of Trinity 
University, representing himself to be Ray
nor, that he passed the examinations suc
cessfully, and. for a consideration gave me 
diploma thus obtained to Raynor, all ‘>f 
this being done at Raynor's desire and wlt.i 
his know ledge and vousent. 
grounds, a charge of personation and con
spiracy is based. _ „

The young men appeared tn the Police 
Court yesterday, and through their counsel 
elected a jury trial, and desired to waive 
the preliminary investigation, but the 
Crown Attorney would not consent to that, 
and the case will come up again before the 
Magistrate on Deg. 1.

TO ATTEND THE Direct steamers to Gibraltar, Naples and 
Genoa, and to all southern points in the 
United States. Write or wire us for rates.

8. J. SHARP,
65 Yonge-street.Pure Food Show Opt.le* ef the Ci

Judge Maddox opened c 
but before uuy witnesses v 
informed the jurymen that 
ed to communicate with 
on any subject other tt 
which they were sworn to 
#ee that they were given 
tunity to do

Thorn is said to have b 
cellmates that lit. -beotlw 
kèr. Had disposed of the in 

ppc by throwing it over 
fishing boat, off the Jerse; 
ther Minker will be called 
could not bo ascertained 
The first ithrcc Witnesse 
morning were bath enrphi 
roborated the testimony a 
City of the parts of Gulden

Dr. j O’llanl.s lied an
I>r. Philip F. O’Hanlon, 

oner of New York,
Prior to the examination < 
a court attendant carries 
glass jar, which was pb 
of the witness. It contaii 
of Guldensirppe’s body an 
this fact became known,
<vaning of necks. Dr. O’l 
that he had cut awav a 1 
thigh of the dead man, 
is now in that jar.”

As he said this he pick, 
It was about eight inches 
hi ilia meter and tilled1 w 
liquid. Dr. O’Hsnlon s< 
about to take the tin co 
Mr. Ilowe said: “Your 1 
think it is necessary for 
open Ibis jar and give en< 
exhibition. I nm quite 
cept the testimony of the 

A New Wllne

rules to permit of a resolution 
Woods to seek legislation, allowing a rebate 
on water rate# for watering lawns back 10 
feet from the boulevard, was voted down.

The reports of the special committee on 
local Improvement and on the Labor Bur
eau were both referred back.

banishge Ridicules «he Wh.le Aqueduct Fropo- 
,11 ton eBd Aid. Leslie Comes to the De
fence ef the Scheme The Beard ef Cen
tral’s Recommendation t. Advertise far 
Tenders Strnelt Onl By a T*'te ef 111. A

TO-DAY TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. LineSpecial attractions,afternoon and evening: 
MISS H AX WORTH’S cooking lectures. 
The wonderful boy soprano, WALTER 

PEABODY.
ALICE RAYMOND, solo cometlsL 
JOHN KERKAMP, vioünist.

D’ALESSANDRO’S ORCHESTRA.

School Aleommedailoe.
A conference was held yesterday morning 

at the City Hall between Aid. Lamb, Leslie, 
R. H. Graham, Spênce and Hubbard, and 
Messrs. 8. W. Burns, Bishop and J. L. 
Hughes, representing the Public School 
Board, called to consider the question of 
spending $90,000 for school extension. 
Ilubbard sharply criticized the alleged 
travaganee of the School Board. He stated 
that he could prove a case in which $12 
per foot had been given for land at Kew 
Beach, while the adjoining Jot was. pur
chasable at $7. His Informant stated that 
the man who sold it had influence enougn 
at the board to get that price. Aid. Gra
ham also accused the board of paying ex
travagant rental for rooms. Both of these 
charges the board’s representatives denied, 
and the conference adjourned to meet again 
before coming to a decision.

flty Ball Note*.
The Board of Control will meet on Fri

day.
Aid. Butter seems to be awaiting 

dlcation from the people of SL John’s Ward 
in the Centre Toronto election before an
nouncing himself as a candidate for alder
man. He told The Weilti yesterday that 
he would not decide until Dec. 1 whether to 
seek re-election.

Canada’s Favorite Line_Th© city Connell yesterday afternoon 
threw out the Board of Control’s proposal 
to advertise for tenders for the supply of 
electric energy, and gave the Aqueduct 
scheme a quietus for a time at least.

When the Board of Control’s recommend
ation regarding advertising for tenders 

up Aid. Spence came out unequlvo-

60.
TENDERS. , FOR EUROPE.Lmi tivse

“Special” Saturday afternoon, a 20-cent 
package Gil let ts goods given to first 1500 
people to enter rink. Saturday evening 
1500 packages Tutti Frutti given away. 

Admission 25 cents, children 10 cento.

Ml
Steamer. From Portland.

VANCOUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.n* 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., "

Aid.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1898. LABRADOR .... Saturday, 25th Dec., “ 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday, 5th .Ian. “ 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan. “ 
A. F. WEBSTER. Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & CO

OPERA | To-Night. 
HOUSE

MATINEE TO-DAY 8 P.M.
GRANDcame

tally for striking it out. It was not In the 
interests of the city. It was a proposal that 
should not be entertained, because it was 
a scheme to rehabilitate the miserable old 
aqueduct scheme, to resuscitate the fake 
In order to gull the public and council. 
Cheap power alone could never develop the 
interests of Torocio. 
city now 2401 factories of all kinds, lit: 
volving an investment of $31,725,313 capi
tal, paying in wages $9,638,5j$7 annually. 
Why was this money 'invested and these 
■wages paid? Because there was a market 
for the product of these factories amount
ing to $44,968,022. If Toronto could in
crease this market, then the factories could 
he increased in number. On the Severn 
[River, with all the power of the Georgian 
iBay behind it, the notices for free sites 
end free power had not attracted a single 
industry. Cheap power might be over
rated. It was so now. lie warned his 
hearers that by taking up such schemes 
the people might be wheedled into paying 
too much for their whistles, from an es
timate of the cost of generating electricity 
.from steam, he considered that it could 
not be applied profitably in large manu
facturing concerns.

The undersigned will receive tenders for 
supplies up to noon on MONDAY, NOV. 29, 
1897, for the supply of butchers’ meat, but
ter, dairy and creamery, giving price of 
qach, flour, oatmeal, potatoes, cordwood, 
etc., for the following institutions during 
the year 1898, viz.:

At the Asylum for the Insane in Toronto, 
London, Kingston, Hamilton, Mimlco, 
Brockville and Orillia; the Central Prison 
and Mercer Reformatory, Toronto; the Re
formatory for Boys, Penetanguishene ; the 
Institutions for the Deaf and Dumb, Belle
ville, and the Blind at Brantford.

Two sufficient sureties will be required 
for the due fulfilment of each contract.

Specifications and forms of tender can 
only be had by making application to the 
bursars of the respective Institutions.

N.B.—Tenders are not required for the 
supply of meat to the Asylums in Toronto, 
London, Kingston, Hamilton and Mimlco, 
nor to the Central Prison and Mercer Re
formatory, Toronto.

The low'est or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the department will 
not be paid for it. , , ,

(Signed) R. Christie, T. F. Chamberlain, 
James Noxon, Inspectors of Prisons and 
Public Charities, Parliament Buildings, To
ronto, Nov. 15, 1897. _______ 2*

at 8. «
Thurs- Matt-Sat

Montreal.246SLACK IN THE FACE DAVENPORTFANNY

NOTICE! wasSupported by Melbourne MoeDowell and a power
ful company in

The Saint and the FoolA Terrible Night Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

There were in the Next Week-assy Fitzgerald in The Foundling,

With Croup.
PRINCESS THEATRE

Mrs. E. C. Gardner of East Norway 
writes : “1 have treed your Ransom’s Hive
lGroup) Syrup and Toln, and cannot praise 

for I know It has saved my

2 KING ST. EAST.Ninth Week. Monday, Nov. 22-
In the private 

Secretary
CUMMINGS’ 
STOCK 
COMPANY 
hatikebs DAILY I

IS, 15e.

} Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 248

it enough,
little boy’s life a number of Mine». I 
would not go without it one night If It 
cost $5. Last spring we went to bed one 
night, our little boy seemingly as well as 
ever. At 4 o’clock in the morning he gave 
out* hoarse bark, and It. awoke us. He was 
just fighting for his breath, and became 
perfectly black. We thought there was 
no hope. We gave him a dose of Ransom s 
Hive Syrup and Tolu, and repeated it pnni 
he took three doses, when he expelled it 
from his stomach. It gave immediate re
lief. I have tried It a number of times, ana 
I find it to be the only safe remedy, and 
would advise every mother to keep It 
hand. I cannot praise it too nlghly.” All 
druggists, 25c. Francis U. Kahle, 127 Bay- 
street, .Toronto.

INIGHTS
I . 10, 15. »5e.Bonar Choir at Mimlco.

On Tuesday even! 
Bonar Pr 
Miss A. ,

ng last the choir of 
reshyterien Church, assisted by 
Snyder, elocutionist, and Mr. Ed

gar Rath bone, violinist, gave a successful 
concert In the Presbyterian Church, Mlmi- 
co. Solos were given by Mrs. N. Callan, 
Mrs. W. Peel, Miss M. Garni there. Miss A. 
Donovan, Mr. J. H. Dunlop and Mr. R. 
bvaun. The choir’s rendering of the 
them. '‘Hark. Hark, My Soul” (Shelley;, 
was particularly good. In moving a to re 
of thanks to Mr. Greene (conductor) ana 
to the choir. Mr. Corbett said they nai 
had a good many concerts given In roe 
church* but he thought the one they nrul 
just listened to was the best they had 
had there, and hé hoped Bonar Choir would 
come again during the season. Mr. Hen
dry seconded the motion, which was car
ried by acclamation. Afterwards . refresn- 
ments were provided by the ladies. The 
chair was occupied by Rev. J. Hamilton 
(pastor

ARCAIN 
MATINEES 

Toes, Thurs , Sat.
ENTIRE 4 EC 
BALCONY 1 O 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FIJDOR.

TORONTO
I Opera HouseB

FOR
Tills Week-Mev. Mt.il 
DODGE’S TRIP 

TO NEW YORK
Next: For Liberty and Love

that

Thanksgiving A nf-wlwitness appeared 
ten, who lives next to the 
tage, and had charge of 
that en .lune 21 or 'SI a n 
identified as Thorn, call 
enquire about the vucui 
to lier. The next day th 
ed avilit a woman, dross 
showy style, got 1 he- ke.

the house. They i 
them. The next day aftei 
mid woman returned, and 
I raid the rent and wan 
which were given them, 
witness saw of them wu 
urduy following the day 
house; then she saw tin 
and <i o’clock in the eve 
between them a bundle f 
to a surrey standing in fi 
"8 I he man returned alo 
to her Hibout the house.

Mr. Howe demanded tin 
Mrs. Nack in court, to b 
the witness as “the shim 
man.”

Justice Maddox secure 
doulrtful as to whether hi 
to compel the attendance 
person for such a purp< 

agreed that Mr. He

25°nn-
on** TL»e Case of Buffalo.

Water power supply was usually cheap, 
but there was a limit to the supply at pro
fitable rates. He took the case of Buffalo, 
lwhich had the magnificent opportunity of 
\Niagara Falls at its doors, and yet could 
only use 2400 horse power from the Falls 
at economical rfttest

Aid. Leslie interjected that Buffalo had 
only the night before ordered an auclitlonal 
2700 horse-power, but hacj^only 700 before.

“Which proves whaM was arguing,” con
tinued Aid. Spence. Supposing, he resumed, 
rthat power were got from thç Humber, it 
tcould not be got without a waste of 50 
;per cent. In transmission. But even should 
power be supplied from there it would 
>only serve to induce factories to leave the 
<*ity and migrate to the Humber Valley, 
rwhore ground rent was low. But the point 
Bay in the transmission of power. This 
‘was the great problem. If the future 
-would evolve an improvement In electrical 
"engineering which would prevent any w'aste 
in transmission, then power might be taken 
from the Trent River or from Niagara Falls. 
But it could not be done to-day. Every
body was aware that water-power 
tricity transmitted was dearer than power' 
produced by coal on the spot. But the 
Council was being asked to adopt a scheme 
whereby they would be prevented from pro
fiting by the electrical improvements for 

u the next 13 years. It was a foolish and 
outrageous proposal.

DAYALARMING! DIVIDENDS.

AUDITORIUM.
THANKSGIVING WEEK.

Western Canada Loan
and Savings Company,

WILL SELL RETURN TICKETS AT
FIRST 
CLASS

The frequency ef Heart Trouble, gives 
OoUlngwood people no need for alarm. 

Its ravages can be stopped.
“ Fora number of years,” says Mrs. J. W. 

Gardiner, Napier St., Collingwood, Ont., 
•• I have been afflicted with nervousness 
and weakness of the heart. The symp
toms constantly became more distressing

FARESINGLETHE CHRISTMAS SALE.
HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE. 

2—1’erformanccs Dally—2. 
Matinee Prices, 10c ; Children. 5c. 
Evening Prices. 10c, 15c, 20c.

o verConfirmed Success of the Anneal Event In 
Confederation Life Building—Mr». 

Venngbeart Sings To-night.

Good going 25, Returning 
Until Nov. 29th. 1897.

tim-niTH HAI F.YBABLY DIVIDEND.
3436

Notlcé is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, for the half-year ending Dec. 
31, 1807, has been declared on the paid-up 
capital stock, and that the same will he 
payable at the offices of the company, ito. 
76 Church-street, Toronto, on and after 
Monday, the 3rd of January, 1808.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 31st day of December, in- 
elusive.

een all Stations in Canada, to and 
l>etroit, Mich., and to Suspension 

N.Y.

Betw

Bridge and Buffalo,
MASSBY MUSIC HAULt

To-Niglxt 8,18.
Mr. J. W. Bengough, iff originalities 

and local political hits.
Mrs. Caldwell, Soprano.
Miss I. MeCalluin. Elocutionist.
Band of the 48th Highlanders.

Mr. Bengough will recite his original 
poem. “The Charge of the Gordon 
Highlanders at Dargai Ridge,” accom
panied by the playing on the bagpipes 
of «the celebrated slogan, “Oock of the 
North,” the air which the heroic Milne 
played during the charge and continued 
playing notwithstanding the shattering 
of both his ankles, until victory was 
gained, on Oct. 20 last.

All seats 25c. Plan open to-day from 
9 a.m. till 5 p.m. Doors open at 7.30.

The musicale under the direction of Mrs. 
Skeath Smith last evening, with Mr. Rich
ard chairman', was a success ItTfeyery par
ticular. Unabated Interest Is shown in the 
allotment of the Jubilee gifts.

To-night's musicale will be a treat to 
music-lovers. Mrs. Yonngheart’s exquisite

The Assault ou P. f. Welch. •
J. E. Hussey and W. J. Ludlow, the two 

Grenadiers who are charged with being 
concerned in the recent brutal assault on 
P. C. Welch, were again remanded till Dec. 
1. The police have as yet been unablie to 
find the other men, for whom they have 
warrants in the ease. Welch is rapidly im
proving and will soon be out again.

Toronto to
MONTREAL

and Return $8.003 WALTER S. LEE.
Managing Director.63 "H singing will delight the audience; Miss Cot- 

tain of the Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
will play a solo on the mandolin; Miss Itub£ 
Shea^. Hamilton’s j'ouug and most promis
ing contralto, will contribute a solo; Mr. 
Youngheart will be heard In a duet with 
Mrs. Youngheart as well as in a solo : Miss 
Halley, elocutionist, will bring tears, and 
smiles to the faces of her hearers. Mr. J. 
D. Ward will be chairman.

A display of unique calendars at the al
manac booth is exciting much admiration. 
They are handmade, the work of the Sisters 
for whose benefit the sale Is held, and per
haps the happiest souvenir to carry away 
or send to a friend. Novelties in the way 
of embroidered magazine covers, postal 
card holders and most Ingeniously-fashioned

of clip- 
new In

& Good going a ,m. trains Nov. 2», 1897, 
Returning until No*. 56, 1897.NOTICE. i

REST YOUR STOMACH 25
I

TORONTOApplication will be made at the ensuing 
session of the Legislature of the l'rovluce 
of Ontario, for u charter to Incorporate The 
Canadian Consolidated Copper and Nickel 
Company, with power to such company to 
purchase, operate and sell mining locatlo 
and with power to other mining corpora
tions to sell and convey their locations 
and properties in Ontario to the said 
intended company, or to amalgamate there
with.

Toronto, 26th October, 1807.
MCCARTHY, OSLEll, IIOSKIN & CREEL- 

MAN,

>.i TO

LONDON
AND RETURN ply for a writ of habeas a 

arid that the witness shoi 
to !>e recalled to identify 

Bernard Kuala, the ■ 
Wood side cottage, and 1 
fied Thorn ns the man 
name was Braun.

8ke All-mined

By Letting Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
Do Their Work.

ns,
^ t ^ *

Good going a.m. trains Nov. 25, returning 
until Nov. C.Q, 1897.

Toronto Offices—1 King-street w.est^ ror-

*
Hot Shot for the Aqueductors.

ç The Aqueduct Company were working 
simply for the revival of their , charter, 
which expired last April. The company was 
dead, and it was a pity it was not buried. 
He did not think the city of Toronto should 
bv a party to helping along a patent hum
bug of this k’nd.

Aid. Spence then ridiculed the prospects 
of the Georgian Bay Ship Canal and Power 
Aqueduct Company ever, being In a posi
tion to supply power at the figure they of
fered the city. Pul'ing out their prospec
tus. he read that they proposed building 
$2.000,000 worth of claîffih. The annual in
terest and running expenses from this 
would amount to $120,000. They proposed 
to develop 12,000 horse power per hour. 
Manse rgh, the expert called in by the city, 
elated that if the power were taken from 
there it would lose In transmission one- 
half, or 6000 horse-power. Running for 10 
hours a day this would mean the use of 18,- 
OKUKmi horse power hours, for which the 
company must get $120.000 to meet ex
penses. The lowest possible rate 
could therefore charge would be two-third 
cent per horse-power per hour. Yët they 
proposed to sell power to the city for oue- 
Lalf

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
ner of Yongo-stroct; Union Station, 
and South Parkdale and Queen-street east.

Give your stomach a rest.
You don’t need to quit eating in order 

to do this. You may eat any food you 
desire if you only take one or two of 
Dodd’s Dysitepaia Tablets after eicb 
meal

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food while your stomach rests and gains 
strength and health, 
three weeks of this treatment you can 
go on eating heartily! of any kind of 
food you wish, and take no medicine. 

Your stomach will have regained its

THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 2nd, 1897. 
Only appearance cf Mme. Marcellaend alarming as the disease advanced. I 

had violent palpitation and flattering oi 
the heart which naturally made me weak. 
My sleep was disturbed with frightful 
dreams and my mind wandered at night. 
In addition to this ray blood was much 
impoverished, causing sleeplessness and 
fatigue. I became thin and lacked bodily 
vigor. Dizziness and weak eyesight, 
blurred vision, etc., added to my distress, 
and at times I found it difficult to breathe 
after slight exertion and felt always tired 
and weary.

“ At Mr. Carpenter’s drag store I got a 
box of Milbum's Heart and Nerve PiUs in 
March last, and from that time began to 
get better and gain in strength and weight. 
By their remarkable tonic action they 
brought my entire system to health and 
strength again, gave me restful, refreshing 
sleep, enriched my blood and restored 
vitality, and in every way conferred great 
benefit upon me. I cannot say too mnoh 
in favor of this great medicine as a tonic 
for all forms of physical weakness caused 
by wrong action of the heart or nerves."

444444
Solicitors for the Applicants.s for the safe keeping 

displayed. Something
contrivances 
pings are
notêpaper and fountain pens Is also shown.

Every woman will Unger at the fancy 
table just as every child will visit Santa 
Claus for a gift and the candy table for 
the sweets.

A visit to the refreshment room will not 
be regretted, nor should the visitor forget 
to drink a cup of the Klncora tea, gener
ously served gratis. The ladles in 
charge of the Christmas sale should feel 
gratified at the success of their undertak
ing.

Mrs. Clara Nunhohmr 
donee in Wood side i* in 
famous cottage, said sht 
wood in the rear of the 
day, June 25. •She saw 

dressed in a light 
towards the cotta 

the man again, b

SEMBRICH NERVOUS DEBILITY.
After two or Exhausting vital ûruine (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kinney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Byphlllis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33.) Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrnrd-street Toronto. 240

TOURIST CAR a man 
come 
saw
lihotograph of Guldensu 
the man in the light su: 
aoc the woman again tl: 
cognized her since as Mr 
1 o’clock that afternoon 

window

In Toronto, assisted by Miss Eleanor 
Broad ford, contralto; Mr. Emilio De Go 
gorzo, baritone; Mr. William Lavln, tenor; 
Mr. Theodore Wlehmayer, pianist, and or
chestra conducted by

SIGNOR BEVIGNANI.
Plan will be open to subscribers only on 

Saturday at Massey Hall, and for the gen
eral public on Monday and following days.

Reserved scats, SI, $1.50 and $2; 441 seats 
at 75c.

natural health ami strength.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, without the 

least assistance from the stomach, will
r^evfo81 t^er004K; -w. Fr.« r.v ow
voui^sfomach »
îngaÿ0 storing Vh^and v&r Tm- i-SlT. s^.fg &

parted to it by the tablets, the Formosans and their Japanese ronqurr-
Dyspepsia simply can’t exist when ora are not getting on well together. 'The 

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are used. Jap ascendancy Is a good thing for the ml*. 
This has been proved by actual experi- slonarics, but Is not agreeable to the na- 
enee thousands of times, and new proofs tlves.

h-an<. mode everv rt-iv Tkidd’a Ttv*- Rev. R. V. Mackay bas received a letter are being made ovety nay. troua s lays fpwn Bev. j. xi. Simon in Canton. China,
pepsia Tablets, -each box containing t stating that the work is progressing m 
double treatment, can be procured of all t|,„t ne-1 favorably.
druggists, or will Q>o sent on receipt of The Executive of the Foreign XIIs«lon 
the price, 50c a box. by the Dodd* Medi- Board met yesterday afternoon fur the 
cine Company, Limited, Toronto. transaction of routine business.

LEAVES TORONTO
1.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY

ad- h
a man open a 
floor of the cottage, ne 
room. “Do you see tha 
ran you identify him’;” 
Weller, who is one of 
attorneys. <_-

The witness stood up 
fully looking around,

' there be is. sitting lietw 
indicating Thorn. The 
straight at the witness, 
ed in tlo* slightest de g re 

Mr. Howe erosss'xmr 
heimer. and she said 111» 
ed Guldeasuppc's nose

and runs through to the46
The t’nr Season.

PACIFIC COASTThe winter season is upon as, and fur 
garments nre most fashionable. Buyers of 
furs will de well to give their orders to a 
practical furrier, an«l inspect the stock and 
elegant designs in furs made by W. Kah- 
nert. 83 King-street west. 'His many years' 
practical experience as a designer with the 
best houses will guarantee you every satis
faction. You will be both surprised and 
pleased with the quillty of furs, workman
ship and prices which he i* In a position to 
mase most reasonable. Givj him u call, write 
S3 King-street west.

Concert and Dancethey

WITHOUT CHANGETHANKSGIVING NIGHT
(To-night)

Victoria Chambers,

cent per hour.
t'o*t r»f Production.

Then the alderman took up the question 
as to the lowest possible cost of produc
tion by steam power. To produce, 11.(MX» 
horse-power per hour at the ‘VVa/’orworks 
plant, the cost of running was $50.000 annu
ally, which, with $8000 interest on plant,

Ask any Canadian Pacific Rail
way Agent for pamphlet “To the 
Pacific Coast Without Change/* or 7

C. e. MCPHERSON, Toronto.

61 VICTORIA 
STREET 

Under the Ausnicen of Companions of 
the Forest.

Ball's Orche^tr-. Double Tickets 50c*
822
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A SPECIAL OFFER
FOR

CHRISTMAS.
ONE DOLLAR

-Will buy 
—One of our

with silver mountings.

MIIvIv,
THE JEWELLER, 

449 Yonge Street,
Opposite College»
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COAL m*mïsb1 rrasa-œiPnhlin Notices$jBr&trj$,%r=5« r uunt nuuvc
best man Rev. Septimus Jone* of the 
Church of the Redeemer officiated. After 
the reception tea the .voting couple left, for 
n trip through the Khstern States, and on 
their* return will take up house at T Win- 
cneetor-gtrcet»

GARDEN REFUSE J

is the proper term to apply to much of the tea 
sold in Catena.

is hereby given that 
all persons who take 
out ordinary partici
pating Policies in the

Misery and Suffering Day 
and Night

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:SALADAmIV

Another Metemher Wedding,
A fashionable wedding took place yester- 

tlar afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Gra
ham 284 Hlierbourne-strect, when her 
dinabtcr Madge, was married to 
I’oftpfffi if Howler of Woodblll. The 
mony Pwas performed by Rev. I. G. 
of tlwenSoimd, brother of the groom. Miss 
î ou rP Gniham, sister of the bride, acted 
as bndc^wld end Ur. Hamilton of 
mnlo as «oomsroan. The bride, who was
rtttlred in ivorv Duchesfc sfltli, trimmed 
wlVli oriental laee, and carried a shower 
botmuet of bridal roses, looked lovely as 
ahe entered the drawing room with her 
nnele llr J. K. Graham of Toronto, 
the seme time Miss ». Graham rendered 
the wedding march. The only Jewel worn 
by the bride was a pearl star pendant, thi. 
sift of the groom. The brldemnaltl won 
heliotrope with chiffon and pink roses, ear
plug a large hand bouquet. She received 

opal ring from the groom. After the 
emonv, a sumptuous luncheon was served 

by “itérer Williams. Several telegrams of 
congratulation were received from friends 
in distant plaecs. The bridal couple left 
on the evening train for a trip to Buffalo 
and American cities.* The bride received 
n urne roui» costly presents.

i
Dr. 20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street. 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street. 
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing.

Canada Life 
Assurance 
Company

Paine’s Celery Compound Victorious 
Over Liver Troubles.

V]
To-

A Mighty Work After the 

Doctor Failed.
CEYLON TEA At

is the pure, unadulterated product of the finest garden 
in Ceylon, and is

SOLD ONLY IN LEAD PACKETS.

A
If pfoper treatment is not resorted to 

in time the results of liver c-ompla.nt 
arc terrible, often ending in death.

Mrs. McRae of Guelph, Ont., suffered 
for nine long years from liver complaint. 
Her case twfflrd the skill of the physi
cian she employed; he could do no more, 

blending Bi-em at a Fremlnm; and the sufferer was left almost hope-
After recess the pressure to obtain leas. Ileal5i® ".L? n^uiîn'v’ and soon 

waf^naTw S» 8tUndi,‘8 r°°m Lx^rientd returning nenUh and vigor.

Henry R. WaHey of Woodside was the The second bottle:c«np 
first witness called. He said that on Mrs. McRae-write*for the^benefit of a
Friday morning June 25 he saw Thorn in misery and affliction. She says.__leave thc^T-ottage 'about li.30 o'clock “It
and walk towards Audensoti-aveuue. testimony to the value of Pai 
He remained away about half an hour Compound. 1< ” nmeyeare 1 ha 1 be* » 
and returned and entered the cottage, troubled with evmplumt, and ofte.i
On the next day, Saturday, he saw some had very bad spells from 11. L ,
bio o*l in the dit eh into which the dr-un n8r't>"sfl'naglhad avery bad atuh 
pipe from the ibath tub in the cottage of it. and r remkitrod
empties. A Virile the witness was giving ed me of the , ;lh' ' , Ilnr Kie™,
his testimony Mrs. Naek was brought weak, and eouM ne ther eat nor *\efy. 
into the court room througli the-side and suffered so miuh "lll 'n-’.) l * 
door bv the sheriff She was dressed that I procured ft bottle of your 1 aines 
in black and wore "a large black hat. C^ry (.'ompound and l^fore I^d th* 
with black feathers. She look' d pale contents used l ^
and careworn, but certainly seemed to and the^^ it^T^wd w«s eetopietel
rif Snrt ^ Z?'®'""'*™ Sever bertro^W^fh^iver compl ri-t

to 't>e unconscious of "ihe lmu- since. Your (xxnpound has banished
S&h&'ïfc and^œ TJ
tll0cr^es1La^inlt^rerl>r0C^dCd Wlth oId!eandr’frrom ’ whar fkrnT I consider

Mrs. Walley, wife of the last wit- (]o for others what it has done for me 
ness, said she saw a man dressed in a jg m- sincere wish.” 
light suit enter the cottage on Friday 
morning, accompanied by a wonei il 
She never saw the man leave the cot 
tags, nor the woman, but she saw the 
latter re-enter about 5 o'clock in the 
evening. She saw a man dressed in 
dark clothes enter the cottage about 

that day. He came to the door 
two or three times during -the afternoon. ^

‘The woman you saw enter the cot
tage that day will be that woman, was 
it not?” asked Mr. Howe, pointing to 
Mrs. Nack. J

The witness said; ‘‘Yes; that is the 
woman I saw enter the cottage." _

Mrs. Clara Nunheimer. was recalled 
and identified Mrs. Naek as the woman 
she had seen enter the cottage with 
Guldensuppe. Mrs. Marie Haften iden
tified Mrs. Naek as the woman who 

with Thorn when he got the keys 
of the cottage.

Mrs. Buala also 
as the woman w 
when he hired the cottage, and 
introduced as Thom's wife. At 
time Thorn gave his name as Braun.

Henrv .1. Borges, a grocer of Wood- 
side. who sold two- pounds of plaster 
of paris on .Tune 5, said his customer 
was about 5 feet C itfehes taU and wore 
dark blue clothes. On cross-examination 
by Mr. Howe, the witness admitted that 
ho could not identify Thom positively.

Mamie fierce, a 13-year-old girl, was 
then called. She was in Borges' store 
on the Friday morning in question and 
said she saw a man there buying pias- 
ter of ipa-ris*. Thom stood up, but, nl- 
though the little girl -at first said lie 
was the man. she afterwards said that 
he only looked like the man, who wore 
a mustache that morning.

Dr. «'Hanlon Had an Exhibit. W hat Thorn Told ihe Taller.
Dr. Philip F. O'Hanlon, a deputy cor- Oapt. O'Brien, formerly Chief of the 

oner of New York, was then called. Xew York Detective Bureau, at I ».icc 
Prior to the examination of the witness Headquarters, was called, 
a court attendant carried in a small The witness was asked what Thom 
glass jar. which was placed in front j,bj said when he was brought before 
of the witness. It contained a portion ],rm at headquarters, i-ipt. U Brien prie 
of Guldensuppe's body and, as soon as duct'd a paper, on which questions ana 
this fact became known, there was a answers and statements made by lnorn 
craning of necks. Dr. O'Hanlon stated were typewritten, 
that he had cut away a portion of the ••[ said to Thom
thigh of the dead man, and said: “It had killed Guldensuppe and that an.v- 
is now in that jar." . thing he might say would be written

As he said this he picked up the jar. down and used against him. He denied 
It was about eight inches high and four ylat he had ever seen Guldensuppe af
in diameter and filled with a whitish ter the night he and GuUfensuiipe had 
liquid. Dr. O'Hanlon seemed to be the fight in Mrs. Naek s house on Nuit 
about to take the tin cover off. when avenue.
Mr. Howe said: "Your Honor. I dont -I silid to 'llmm that if he had met 
think it is necessary for the witness to Guldonsnppo in the >> oodside co.ugo 
open this jar and give such a gruesome wa8 assaulted by the bath mimer
exhibition. I am quite willing to ae- and had shot him in self-defence, b» .tad 
cept the testimony of the witness. ’ better make a clean breast of it, ex- 

a New VTIinm». plained the witness. , , -r
A new witness appeared in Marie Hnf- “What did Thorn say. asked Mr. 

ten. who lives next to the Woods.de cot- ^ ^ knpw Botlling at all
îhuîonmiuuc 21 oar’02 a mVn,‘whom she ^puiu1’t.dd how'Thorn tried to

:.....house^next <£»» ^ hovwthe barber, fa

'Hiorn .was in his shop on June 2o. « it- 
ness had a letter which Thorn/wrote 
Mericli. asking the latter to say he was 
at Merieh's plane on Friday.

Oapt. O'Brien stated that 
nritted that he had driven Mrs Nosik to 
the Woodside cottage on Saturday, June 
°(j in a two-seated wagon, for the pur- 

of bringing a bundle of caipets to 
tl-.e new house. Ca-pt. O Bnen also said 
tb it -when he was questioning Mrs. rs tek 
when she was arrested, four days after 

alleged to have be 211

nil

1All Grocers- ■ ■ • ■
il

as he was passing from the trolley car 
to the house. before 31st December, 

1897, will at the next 
Division of Profits re
ceive

ELIAS ROGERS CS.w 4
Bruce—Bowes.

Mr Hnrrv Bruce, now of Now York, but 
formerly of Toronto, wn* mnrrlcd Inst night 
to Ml* Lauretta Bowes In Boston. Ml* 
Bowes Is it too well known In Toronto so
ciety. Harry has the congratulation» ami 
good wishes of all. his Toronto friends. GOAL & WOOD MARKET

RATES.
More Rapid Progress Being Made 

Than the Lawyers Anticipated.
THEYEARS’

PROFITSThree $
BESTd-o-d-d-s I

OFFICES
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. andl 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

BeUllvea ef Hie rrlt.ner Is Ceorl-Dr. 
«'■union Da l ■ Portion ef tielden- 
aappe'o Body ns an Exhibit and Law
yer Howe Did Net Wish In Inspect It— 
reeltlve Identldeatlna ef Thorn and 
■rs. Seek a. the Parties Whe Heated 
the Cottage,

rwjbeing one year’s addi
tional bonus over those 
policies issued in 1898. 
Enquiry 
made without delay 
from LOCAL AGENTS 
by intending assurers.

n- $
THE PECULIARITIES OF 

THIS WORD.

No Name on Earth So 
Famous—No Name More 
Widely Imitated.

should be

V;New York, Not. 24.—The second trial 
of Martin Thom, charged with the kill
ing of William Guldensuppe, is progress
ing much more rapidly than the lawyers

The

X

No name on earth, perhaps, Is so well 
known, more peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the xvord 
DODD It possesses a peculiarity that 
makes it stand ont prominently and 
fastens it in the memory. It contains 
four letters, but only two letters of the 
alphabet. Everyone knows that the
first kidney remedy ever patented or so .l
in pill form was named DODD b. AUfir 
discovery startled the medical profession 
the world over, and revolutionized the 
treatment of kidney diseases. ■

No imitator has ever succeeded in con
structing a name possessing the peculiar
ity of DODD, though they nearly all 
adopt names us similar as possible m 
sound and construction to this. IneiT 
foolishness prevents them realizing that 
attempts to imitate increase the fame of 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills. ....

Whv is the name “Dodd s Kidn<} 
Fills”' imitated1' As well ask why are 
diamonds and gold imitated.. Because 
diamonds are the most precious gems, 
gold the most precious metal. Dodd s 
Kidnev Pills are imitated because they 
are the most valuable medicine the 
world has ever known. . .

No medicine was ever named kidney 
pills till years of medical research gave 
Dodd's Kidney pm» to the world. No 
medicine ever cured Bright a disease 
except Dodd's Kidney Fills. No other 
medicine has cured as many cases of 
Rheumatism. Diabetes, Heart Disease. 
Lumbago. Dropsy. Female Weakness, 
and other kidney diseases as Dodd s 
Kidney Pills have. It is universal j 
known that they have never failed to 
cure these diseases, hence they are so 
widely and shamefully imitated.______

613
on either side hud anticipated, 
number of persons who applied for ad
mission to the Queen's County court 
house this morning was 
larger than on Monday or Tuesday, 
ebcriff Doht and his assistants had to 
straggle with the crowd, but no person 
was allowed to pass further than the 
stairway in the main corridor except he 
or she had a card of admission, signed 
by the sheriff or some other person in 
authority. As usual, there were a great 
many women among those who sought 
admission, and the majority of 
gained their point. Among the first 
to arrive were John Minker and his,, 
wife, who is Thorn's sister.

When Thorn was brought in by Lapt. 
Methven he was told of his sister and 
brother-in-!aw's location in the room. 
The prisoner looked up and nodded a 
greeting to them.

Buyers
of

Furs

very much Monger’s.
\COAL*d

WEDDED I\ yOVEMBER,

Brilliant Society Fanctlen nl 81. Thomas' 
Church Yesterday Afternoon -Itoo 

t'aulhra-Arthnrs Nuptials.
noon on The quaiut little Church of 8t. Thomas 

yesterday afternoon the scene of one
?

congercoalcol—was
of the prettiest weddings ever seen lu„To
ronto,- when Miss Ada Arthurs of Ravcirs- 
wood was united In the bond's of holy mat
rimony to Mr. Victor Ctiwtbra. It was a 
grey November afternoon, but no day was 
ever ushered in with such sunny splenoor 
a & that which greeted Ml* Arthurs ou ner 
bridal morning.

A large awning had been erected from 
the church entrance to the gate, and here, 
shortly alter 2 o’clock, an apparently in
terminable line of carriages, whose horsee 
and whips were decked with white favors, 
continued to pour out the wedding guests, 
who seemed to vie with each other m 
splendor and beauty of apparel betitting 
the joyous occasion.

LIMITED.
them

should not forget that there is a 
difference in Style, Make and 
Material. It takes experience to 
give satisfaction. We have had 
many years’ experience with such 
leading houses as Revillon Freres, 
Paris; Allhousen, London; A. Jackel, 
New York ; Ullman, Chicago ; H, 
Newland, Detroit, and others.

Seal Is Our Specialty.
We are convinced that we will sur

prise and please you.

•n««f•rvvvvfvfvi»f i

Don’t Delaywas

pointed out Mrs. Nack 
ho called with Thorn Putting in your winter’s supply 

of Coal. It's equally important 
to sqnd your orders to the right 
place, you want satisfaction, of 

and the best way to make 
of getting it is to order 

Call or Phone any of 
offices and obtain our special

Optatif of the Carl.
Judge Maddox opened court at 9.30, 

but before auy witnesses were called he 
informed the jurymen that if they wish
ed to communicate with their families 
on any sulbject other than the case 
which thev were sworn to try be would 
see that they were given every oppor
tunity to do so.

Thorn is said to have told one of his 
L ^cellmates that hi» 4j»othAr-in-krw. Min

ker. Had disposed of the head of Gulden- 
tmnpe by throwing it overboard from a 
fishing boat, off the Jersey coast. Whe
ther Minker will be called as a witness 
could not he ascertained this morning. 
UTie first «three Witnesses called this 
morning were bath employes, who 
roborated the testimony as to the iden
tity of the parts of Guldensuppe's body.

was
that

lu ltoe €knreh«
The interior of the little church was very 

beautiful; the big rich red brick pillars 
were bound with green wrtaths, and grace
ful feetoons of evergreen ropes huug from 
tûo chandeliers, the slender poiw which 
support the gas lamps down the iukime 
aisle were wreathed In green, and starred 
with bunches of snowy, chrysanthemums, 
tied with white sal tin ribbon. The dividing 
arches of tile chancel were lovely wivi 
evergreens and graceful palm», and crown
ing all, a white cross of lilies on a green 
background made an exquisite centre-pl^ce. 
Tall palms flanked the steps leading up to 
the altar, upon vyhlch big white chrysan
themums stood in rows above along rope or 
soil lax.
which are used on great occasions, drepeu 
each side of the sacred table, aud white 
sut lu cushions Indicated the spot wuere 
the pedded i>alr were to ascend for *uc 
tjpiscoiMil blessing.

Ttoe Oremony.
Precisely at ha If-past 2 the Bishop of 

Toronto, assisted by Rev. Mr. Xhortt. came 
from the vestry, taking up their positrons 
at the chancel arch to meet the bridal 
party, and the clear, sweet singing of boy*»' 

T , _ vp'ces at the far end of the long aisle an-
that I believed nt'4-iibunced the approach of the procession.

ÿ’ii-st comer the white surpliced bô.v» ana

these come a bevy of lovely girls, all m 
pink satin, cloudy with chiffon, wearing 
big black picture hats, with shaded p:nR 
crowns and black plumes, benrjug enormous 
bouquHs of bride roses, ami ushering m 
the bride, a radiant figure, ull in, snowy 
white, and veiled in eoftly flowing white 
tulle. Little girls in white, with big white 
buts, attended her, and carried rose bou
quets.

Mltw Arthur's gown was elegant In Its 
simplicity. It was of handsome ducheesc 
satin, with long train, which hung in shim
mering folds ; the bodice had a plastron 
front, of beautiful law, and was belted 
about with folds of the satin. The sleeves 
were tucked above the elbow, and enned 
at the wrists with pretty lace ruffles. The 
fair head was crowned with orange blos- 

. and a til my lace-edged veil, which 
fastened with diamond ornaments, fell 

gracefully the whole length of the train. 
In her hand she carried a gorgeous shower 
bouquet of orchids and lily of the valley. 
The bridegroom looked strikingly handsome 
as he stood beside her, with white lilies 
in Ills black pont.

While the bridal party retired to the ves
try to sign the register. Miss Morel 1 sang 
very sweetly, “Entreat Me Not to Leave 
Thee,” the beautiful soh from “Ruth and 
Naomi,” and during the Bcrvtee the cliotr, 
under the able direction of Mr. Plummer, 

the bviilal chorus from Lohengrin,

c
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course,
sure
from us.

A

W. KAHNEBT, our 
prices.

24 U

Mining Stocks. PHONES 1^1: is:?:1310’83 Klng-St. West,
High Clin* Furrier, late Designer of G. R. 

Renfrew & Co.

cer-
Tbc white brocade silk curtains. 00Saw Bill, 1000 ............

Golden Cartie, 1Ô00 ..
Tin Horn. 1200 ...........
Hammond Reef .............
R. (’. Gold Fields,- r>000 
Smuggler, 7500 . „ ... 
White Hear, 1800 ... 
Fern (special) ................

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.

çSâLÂEB. =anWa9„,BPy 672pQUEENW. COB. ^BON^AND BATHTIBST.

dock FOOT OF Cor. BLEEKEB and WELLESLEY
PBINCESS ST__Phone 190. Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STBEET 
Phone 4179.

I GO
T3

;Empire
Jewel Range

■ ■ ■ ■21
Can

13
09
W

F. McPHILLirS,
1 Toronto street, Toronto. tTel. 1«V). 38 KING ST. E.

Phone 131. 
304 ftUEEN E. 

Phone 134.
and then the groomsmen; follow’ing

P. BURNS & CO.1000 Deer Park, tit ................................ 10'Ac
1000 "B.C. G. Fields ........................ Make Rid

OOu Smuggler, at .................................... ,.14hc
8uu Winchester, at .... 2tlc ((Julek Reply)
.100 Tin Horn, at ........................ ‘-’c (Snap)
DOu Hammond Reef, atj- "h"i{oss' _U/4U 
Tel. 87. 100 MacKinnon. Building.

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODEvening Star.
LOWEST prices.

•5.00 Stove,
Nut,

.... 4so Egg
Grate,

8.oo Pea,

AtUndoubtedly the best purchase 
in the ROSSLAND CAMP to-day. 

For full particulars apply to

identified as 
enquire
to lier. The next day the man return
ed xv.th a woman, dressed in a very 
showy style, got the keys and locked 

the house. They said it suited 
them. The next day after that the man 
and woman returned, and said they had 
paid the rent and xvanted the keys, 
which were given them. The next the 
witness saw of them was on the Sat
urday following the day they took the 
house; then she saw them between f> 
and (i o'clock in the evening, carrying 
between them a bundle from the house 
to a surrey standing in front. On Junt
as the man returned alone aud talked 
to her about the house.

Mr. Howe demanded the iH-oducfion of 
Mrs. Nack in court, to l>e identified by 

“the showy dressed wu-

WITH STEEL OVEN 
ALL IN ONE PIECE.

Every stove warranted a perfect bak-r 
er and economical in fuel.

Large ash pan—capacious oven—and 
all the latest Improvements.

We invi:e comparison. Agents for

Hardwood, p r cord...
Hardwood, cut................
No. 2 Wood...................
No. 2 Wood, cut............
Pine..............................
Pine, cut.......................

6.50
Lowest

Prices,
4.00

400E. L. SAWYER & COc ver
........... 4.50•»Thorn ad-

42 King Street West, Toronto.

A FEW THOUSAND
Canadian Syndicate Superior Furnaces. Plion©

JSrasfi! "
° As Vpcrsmmll.v" "visited Sunset No. 2 and 
Alnhuma about two mouths ug,. I ran say 
that these will be among the big shipping 
properties of Itossland In a very short time.
Write at oiicc or wire to write uv j. 1\ ROGEHK,

Mining Broker, St. Mary’s, Ont.

snug
“Faithful and True.” juaaaaaa^aaaaaaa*

the murder
committed, she sâid: ___ w .

“Guld-ensuppc did not treat me ..yit. 
I love Thorn and would die for him.

Nack €tonrc«*«l "’**•« A** I*ccd.
At 'this juncture Mr. lloxve said:

will ahem' that Mrs.

v ;i -

\ If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the BestPome of Ihe «reuse*. JOHN MILNE & CO.,
234 Yonge-St., opp. Shuter,

The bride's mother. Mrs. Arthurs, wore 
a handsome gown of black vetoet, with real 
lace, • smurt little bonnet of grey velvet, 
wlth plumes and steel ornament*, and car
ried a bouquet of Illy of the valley and vio
lets. Among the guests were noticed :

Mrs. Cawtbra. in a beautiful 
orchid patin, in a deep, rich shade, witn 
email bonnet, aud plumes to ma toll.

Mies <îzow*kl was lovely in an exquisite 
b<dlcv of shlrrwl blue chiffon, with smart 
little toque, with blue satin and lace mount 
at the Kid*'-

Mrs. D'Alton McC«arthy wore a light bro
caded silk, striped with black, rich race 
and small bonnet.

M=*s Dui>ont, ldack and grey, witli grey
b<M ills A my Dupont, bodice of pink brocade 
and black .hat.

Mrs. William Tnce, black and white, with
^'mfs. ^Jolin Cawthrn. black velvet and Jet.

Mrs. Bruce Harmon, grey and pink, with 
picture hat. In black.

Miss McDonald, purple velvet gown, with 
fur trimming, white front and

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHMrs. 24ft“Wothe witness as 
man.”

Justice M-wldox seemed to be ve-y 
dnulxtfal as to whether he had the rielit 
t„ compel the attendance of an accused 
persmi for sudt a purpose'. Finally it 
was agreed that Mr. Howe should ap
ple for a writ of habeas ail testificandum 
arid that the witness should lie reserved 
1n !>e recalled te identify Mrs. Nack.

Bernard Buala, the owner of the 
Woodside cottage, and his wife identi

the man who said his

say right now we , . ,
Nick committed the murder, and Whit 
she said to the Captain at ill l>car vs
VU.Iust before O’Brien left the stand he 
stntetl fha-t Thom and he had had a 
confidential conversation, which he 
xvould not divulge, as he had proniise-I 
Thorn that it should never be repea cd. 
The District Attorney tried to get the 
Captain to tell what had passed lie tween 
],im and the prisoner, hut Judge Mad
dox ruled against.him on the ground 
that it xvas a privileged conversation. 
The trial Avili be resumed at 9.30 on 
Friday morning.

EPPS’S COCOAgown or Eastern Syndicate :BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE-HAD
RAW Bibb.
HAMMOND RKEF.
FOLEY.
B. U. GOLD FIELDS.

Inquire for quotation*.
H. O’HARA & -O.,

24 Toronto-etrcct, Toronto.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

i: :ui
-i i ; i
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men who are weak
To all those suffering from Nervous De-

of the Heart, Weak Memory. Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of louth, Vuilcocefe, etc.,

<î)®»<érîf^î)®»îXS^
& MEN MADE OVER- ®Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits : Anv mail suffering from the effects £ 
of follies aud excesses restored to per-» 
feet health, manhood and vigor. Night» 
losses, drains and emissions cease at®

$1 BOX OF MFOjCINE FMt

S? chronic, obstinate and hopeless 
■ ■£> nn,i wm «urely euro recent eases. Sent,• ■FREE»» @ | scaled, on receipt of only cents In

Our regular $3 package Paris Vital $ 1 stamps to prepay postage, full regjilar $1 
Sparks, a full mouth's treatment, 100® box, with valuable rn dfca book rules for 
dîmes sent free for a few days only, y health and what to eat aud avoiu.Mailed ciôsely sealed. Gut this out. It | have tried others Vwe côuld not hJm 

O offly appears once AN rite now. tew^ayA w,"Jh )Ui,i ,im make this honest offer.
10 V 8.A. I & MEDICINE CO.. Box 047, W-.Mojt-

i o c.o. -rPteserlp Ion Fraud ® reaI--------------------------
^ÆgXSSXÂ®®®®®®®®®®®®^ • ®®®tg

lied Thorn as 
name avus Braun. DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

mining stocks,Rhe Alenllllrd There.
Mrs Clara Nunheimer, whose resi

dence in Woodside is in the rear of the 
famous cottage, said she was chopping 
wood in the roar of the house un ri- 
day, June 25. She saw Mrs. Nack and 
a man dressed in a light suit of cloth os 
come towards the cottage. She uever 
saw the man ag^ain, but ldentmed a 
jih-otogniph of Guldensujype as that of 
the man in the light suit. She did not 
sec the womarf again that day, but re- 
cognizecl her since as Mrs. Nack. A'bo .it 
3 o’clock that afternoon the witness saw 
a man oi>en a window on the s^ooiid 
floor of the cottage, next to the bath
room. “Do you see that man now. or 
can vou identify him?” asked Surrogv e 
Weller, who is one of the prosecuting 
attorneys.

The witness stood up and, after 
fully looking around, she saidr \es: 
there he is. sitting between the officers, 
indicating Thovn. The prisoner lookeil 
straiglit at the witness, but never flinch
ed in tb<* slightest degree.

Mr. Howe cross-examined Mrs. Nun-j 
heimer. and she said that she only nolle- j 
ed Guldensuppe’s nose and blonde hair i

Deer Park (500 shares), reorganized and
WHarainônd°Reef VâOO

Saw Bill (12ft shares), good buy.
Write for prices.
Hammond Reef, Foley and Saw Bill want

ed—send lowest quotations.
j. Bayne Coulthard,

75 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto. 
Telephone 040. 240

shares), good buy. eases
whatever cause, 
vately cured.

shall, » kak Parts Enlarged and 
Developed

accused of theft from .7.Steve Miller.
F. East of Vaughan Township, yesterday 
elected to be tried, by jury.

chinchilla 
small toque.

Miss Jessie Rowand, blue velvet gown 
nnd big hat. ;

Mrs. Harry Patterson, black and white 
check gown, plisse chiffon front, with black 
frogs, big black velvetfhat, with touch of
^Mrs" Alfred Cameron, lilac tailor gown, 
large black hat, with plumes and coral
' Tin-1 mabl of honor Avas Miss El ma Arth
urs ami the other bridesmaids Miss Graee 
Caw-tbra Mtos Mabel Cawthrn. Ml>n Amy 
Rlordon "Miss Maggie fiooderham.Mlss Buck 
find Miss Van Rensselaer of New York.
“ Gertrude Foy aud Adele Austin

y maids of honor, and Mr. J. Gor- 
donnld was the best man.

In Quarter-Bounds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES PPPS <fc CO.,

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England. ______

Boom

ORES ASSAYEDr CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL!

Grant Laboratory 
gt, Lombard St., Toronto.

tory processes. ______________

Tire

DR. PHILLIPSmbdland as
Cenrr.l Insurant* Ijfou «lait UaUtllnx

, - 04Flu*. :eer. Mit. jirruuA.-iu
u.v. . , „ hn„k -um. ïELLFHOMw(Wi Mr. jOS"4j. Uti-j! jrswi t.-atw “■ «œsttirs».

insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America, 
canuaa Accident Assurance Co. *46

Late of New York CityBuy It from your grocer or hardwarecare-
FOR SALE.Misses 

were tin 
don Mac

treat, all chronic and speci tl 
our...» of noth uw; ner- 
TOU. debility, and all dm.aui 
of vne urinary organs cored by 
a tear cays. DR. l'HILLlPd. 
246 DU Bay Street, locoaM.HAMILTON & CO.,Sheppard-Brownlee.

Teaterdny afternoon Miss Mautl Brownlee, 
daeghter of Mrs. Brownlee or 30 Harden- 
street, was married to Mr. Herbert Sbep-^

79 andSl George St

ronto to
MONTREAL

and Return $8.00
L■ coing a .m. trains Nov, 25. 18 97, 
Returning until No*. 56, 1897.25

I

RONTO
TO

ONDON
AND RETURN
tl going a.m. trains Nov. 25, returning 

until Nov. IÎG. 1897.
irwnto Offices—1 King-street west. cor- 
nf Yonge-street; Union Station, North 
South Parkdale and Queen-street

IP

1X

OURiST CAR
TORONTO-EAVES

O P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
and runs through to the

CIFIC COAST
WITHOUT CHANGE
sk any Canadian Pacific Raii- 

[ Agent for pamphlet “To the 
b fic Coast Without Change," or

0 C. E. MCPHERSON, Toronto.

, i
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.«MBTOSB TRAFFIC.

IRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.

bite Star Line Royal Mall Steamers, 
L York to Liverpool, calling at Queeoa-

FS. Adriatic. December 1, noon.
KS. Germanic, December 8, noon.
KS. Teutonic, December 15. noon.
BS. Britannic, December 22. noon, 
fe Germanie, sailing on the 8tb, win be 
I to arrive at Queenstown on the 15th 
at Liverpool on the following day.

L Teutonic will be due to arrive at 
C nstown on the. 21st, and at Liverpool 
Ihe 22ntL
Ir further Information apply to Charles 
h'lpon. General Agent for Ontario, a| 
k-street east, Toronto.

SAVER LINK ROYAL KAIL 
Too. STEAMER GALLIA, woo Tone
8, from St. John, N.B.; Halifax, Dec. X 
THE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE.

__; state rooms amidships, elec-
light, elegant accommodation for all

nil's passengers and freight In Llver- 
Ilec. 17, In time for Christmas. 

■RONIZE A CANADIAN ENTERPRISE 
rite for passenger and freight rates to 

S. J. SHARP,
tern freight and passenger agent, fift 
fonge-street, or R- M. Melville, 40 To- 
onto-street. .Harlow Cumberland, 73 
fonge-street

loons and

ropean and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

M. MELVILLE,
. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
Canada's . .
Whiter Resort

■tnm passages, $50. Hotels, Princess 
Hamilton. Boarding bouses, $10 week 
Sailings from New York Dec. 2, 16, 2U, 
8, 19, 29 by Quebec SS. Co.’s steamer 

idad.
a voyages, t 
=T INDIES, 
ed. Berths reserved on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary. Quebec.
ironto Office—72 Yonge SL 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

RMUDA-

three and four weeks to the 
at low cates. All islands

ristmas in Eneland.
Irer SS. Line, for LiverpooL SS. Gallia,
r ®*bchor SS. Line for Glasgow. SS. An
na. Nov. 27: SS. Furnessra, Dec. 14. 
ulson & Fnmess-Leyland Line, for Lon- 

direct. SS. Alexandra, Nov. 27. 
kwest rates quoted. Book early through 

KOBINSON & HEATH, 
Custom House Brokers, 

Yonge-street, Toronto, Agents.

CKETS TO EUROPE
— VIA —

kavtt* Line direct to Liverpool.
Ian Line direct to Liverpool, 
lan-State Line direct to Glasgow, 
bchor Line direct to Glasgow, 
ilson-Furn ess-Ley land Line direct to 
non.
Irect steamers tq Gibraltar, Naples and 
loa, and to all southern points in the 
Led States. Write or wire us for rates.

8. J. SHARP,
65 Yonge-street.

TAKE THE
minion S. S. Line

Canada's Favorite Line

OR EUROPE.
earner. From Portland.
VCOUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.nk 
TSMAN ....Saturday. 11th Dec., “ 
ÎRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., ** 
s’COUYER, .Wednesday. 5th Jan. 44 
TSMAN. .Wednesday, 19th Jan.
<\ WEBSTER. Toronto,

D, TORRANCE & CO.
Montreal.

NOTICE l
eave your order for Trans- 
of Baggage at Verrai order 

ti checking office.

KING ST. EAST.
aggage checked at resi- 
hce to destination. 246

3ANDTRIM RAILWAY
SYSTEM

FOR

hanksgiving
DAY

ILL SELL RETURN TICKETS AT
FIRST- 
CLASS FARENO LE

iOOd going 25, Returning 
IntV Nov. 29th. 1897.
reen all Stations in Canada, to and 
l Detroit, Mich., and to Suspension 
Lge and Buffalo, N.Y.

AYER’S
PILLSi

" Having been subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that 1 have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main SV, Carlisle, Pa.
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STOCKS WERE VERY ELopening to the 
? figures as last

n change In figures 
close. They left off 
night.

Provisions continued to drag with balance 
of market, although there was little mow 
trade to-day than for some time past. The 
packers reported good cash demand tor 
meats and this about offset the libérai re
ceipts of hogs. The Cudahy Packing Com
pany were liberal sellers of January ribs, 
and* the buying was confined to local scalp
ers.

from 
at sameand 3s 2%d for Jan., Feb. and March. Eng 

lisli country markets 6d dearer.
Paris—Wheat 29f 40e for Jan. Flour 61f 

95c for Jan.
Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at <8 fid 

for I)ee., 7s (»%<1 for March and 7s 5V4d for 
May. Com quiet at 3s 2%d for Nov., Jan. 
and Feb.. 3s 2%d for Dec. and 3s 2%d for 
May. Flour 25s 3d.

London—Close- Wheat on passage,
maud for Continent improving. Maize on 
passage rather firmer.

Mark Lane—Wheat firm and fid higher. 
Paris- ('lose—Wheat firm nil Ilf 70c for 

Flour 62f UVc for Jan.F leather in

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
NOVEMBE16 85.

EIGHTEENTH

THANKS
GIVING
DAY—@

Canadian Pacific and Northwest Land 
Pref. Were in Better Demand.

The Gossip Generally is of a Very 
Bullish Character. BATTLEde-

Wedded bits1 comes only to those who are fitted for 
each other. There should bo conformity of sottl- 
pert'ect fitness. Did it ever occur to you that your 
feet arc married to the shoes you make them ive 
with? The marriage will be an unluppy one unless 
your feet and vour shoes are. jitted for each other. 
Our Men’s $4 Box Calf Boots, made double sole, 
mads with an invisible cork insole, made Goodyear 
welt, made bolter than any $o bout you ever wore. 
We have 60 pairs open for engagement. You had 
better engage a pail* at once. V our feet will then 
have a happy existence.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from LUI 
cago to-day :

Wheat was a trifle more active to-day, 
The bulk of the trading, however, was done 
by large holder». They bought early and 
sold later. News favored the ipnrkot, 
which ruled Ann and closed higher than 
lost night- Cable advices were firm. Paris 
particularly, so and New York reports both 
buying for foreign account and a fair 
amount of cable acceptances. Export pur
chases were 17 loads. The situation looks 
healthy at present in a legitimate way ana 
with* some revival in outside trade, market 
ought to advance further.

Oats-Dull, ruling about yesterday’s 
prices. Switching difference remains at 
V/4c. to May. Country offers only moderate; 
cash demand continues good, 240,000 busn- 
<‘1« sold heive for export

Provisions—Opened shade easier, 
were 5c lower. Packers sold January ribs 
moderately. . New York houses sold about 
a million pounds. J^ocaJ curators bought- 
Cash demand was fairly good late in tne 
day. but receipts of bogs continue largely 
In excess of same time last year- .wïr5* mat* 
ed receipts of hogs to-morrow 30,000.

Jan.
France fuggy. /Large Kerning. nlConndlnn Vaelfle—Slight 

Advance In British Cnn.olft—Wnll-iireel 
Dell and lrjegular—Declines In *« 
Scenrllles.

Local Demand Active With Prices Higher 
—Receipt, ef Drain en Street Mneh 
Larger Ve.terdej-Provision, are Lower 

In London.

I ll Iras» Mark.
A. King & Co. report the following 

on. on the Chicago Board of Trade
Henry 

fiuctiiatl 
to-day:

Wheel—Dec. .
“ —May ...

Corn—Dec............... 20
“ -May ........... 20%,

°"t*—Say :::::: Ü» 2» »
^=£f„e: I" III
Lard—Dec...............4 117 4 10 4 07

- —Jan............... 4 20 4 22
ltlbs-Dec............... 4 12 4 15

“ -Jan............... 4 15 4 15 4 02 4 15

Was the CitylOpen. Hlirh, Low. Close.
fir.-y, 90M,
ov>i 01%
25% 28

theThe local stock market was quiet to-day, 
with no important features. Northwest 
Land pref. rose Mr. with sales at 51, and 
Canadian Fucifle is about % per cent. hiS^- 
er, on a small bus!

In Montreal the feature was the advance 
in Montreal Cotton, which sold at 140. it 
closed 142 bid, with 143 asked. Dominion 
Cotton closed UO bid, With 97 asked.

Consols are limier, closing to-day at an 
advance of 1-10 to Vs-

... 96 96!4
... 91% 91%

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 24.
Lard is 3d lower and bacon 6d to Is 

lower in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures are Vid to %d 

higher.
Cash wheat in Chicago %c higher at 95%c.
May wheat on curb Ul^c to Ul‘,«c.
Puts on May wheat 91 %c to 91 %c; calls 

92%e to V2%c.
Puts on May corn 29%c; calls 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.17% 

for Dec. and at $3.25 for MarcU.
Car receipts of grain at 

Wheat 145, corn oats 324. Estimated 
for Thursday: Wheat 136, corn oUU, oats 
41U.

ft*
211%20%

20%We are always thankful, 
but especially so to-day.

ae%
22%

ness.

No One Will Know Until ! 
eral Gascoigne DecE. L. Kingsley & Co4 in footwear 

FOR MEN,
4 20 4 22 
4 12 4 13 186 Yonge Street.

JOHN MACDONALD t CO 8000 to 10,000
reel.

London covered to-day 
shares of stock on Wall-jrt 

The London market Is strong for Ameri
can securities. Grand Trunk are 
bought on a bullish article lu The Finan
cial Times, predicting 3 per cent. Interest 
on the first pretern d s ock after 189». 
guaranteed stock rose vi to-day.

Hogs
Chicago Cftsilp.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
'east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

The wheat market to-day has been of the 
anti-holiday order. There is no question 
about the statistical situation being buLlsh.

Battle TesteHie HI* *ham
TVs, More Coffee end Mod

u
Wellington nnd Front 81 reel» E.,

TORONTO.
—Wretched Weather Did 
the Enthusiasm of the €11
—The March Past Was Cm 

Dinner In Ihs Evenln,

FINANCIAL BROKERS.and 84:and 172%: Toronto Railway, 8414 
Halifax Railway, 118 and Hi ; Cornwall 
Railway. 47% asked; St. John Railway, 140 
uml J30; Itoyal Ek-ctrlu, 141 and 1:18: Hali
fax Heat uud Light. 40 aud 37%; Montreal 
Bank, 242 aud 237%; Merchants’ xd.. 18i % 
and 18.7; t»mDierce. xd., 137% and 133; 
Molsoiia, 500 and lull; Toron to, 2.77% and 
227, xd.. Ontario. 1U5 aud U9; Dominion 
Goal, pn f., 10514 ami 104.

Morning sales: U.P.U.. 50 at 80%, 325 at 
81; Street Railway, new, 25 at 231; Gas, 
100 at 180%; Toronto Railway, 275 at S4%; 
Northwest i>aiul pref.. 5U at 51; Dominion 
Coil bonds, $2500 at 1U3; Montreal Cotton, 
25 at 139%, 50 at 140.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 25 at 182; Street 
Railway. 50 at 233%; Rank of Montreal, 3 
at 230, 2 at 230%; Merchants’, 10 ut 183%.

— Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-aa.7 42,000;
M : oltlcial Tuesday 40,380; left over 3o00, catl- 

I mated for Thursday' 32,000. Market slots 
! ami generally shade lower; heavy shippers 
*;t.:o to $8.5u.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 13,000, 
Inciuulug 2000 rangers; heat steady and 
others weak.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dululli to-day 762 cars.

Puts on May wheat In Chicago, good Tor 
next week, are quoted at 87%c to 88e, unti 
calls at 06c. Puts on May corn 20c to 20%c 
and calls 30c to 30%e.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 927 
barrels and 0380 sacks; wheat 208,551 bush-

( tables from London to-day to Messrs. A. 
E. Arnes & Co., quote Grand Trunk 4 per 
cent, guaranteed stock at 88%; later 88..- 
Crand Trunk first |>ref stock at 50%, and 
Hudson Bay Company at 19%.

OSLER & HAMMOND■r .rrrTV son
E. B. Osler, crock BROKERS a.4
H. V. Hau.oxd, O Uiianclel Agents.
It. A. Smith, Members Toronto Sloes Exchange, 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Ball- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, l Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

QM Probs must have been 
Thanksgiving Jollification on 
night, when he predicted th| 
was to be a suitable day for a 
The old chap either made a g 
or else be treated the truth vi 
when he sent forth his fair w 
tin for Thanksgiving Day.

That bulletin cost the local < 
his reputation, and be has eut 
popularity with the soldiers at 
the soldiers in Toronto. Tha 
whole at the population wilt 
tibu of a few soreheads.

The unwelcome, unexpected 
Hu- rain sueaked in upon the 
7 and 8 e.m., just about the 
tiler boys had put a finishing t< 
leggings, belts and buttons ant 
for the early para die ut the Ar 
ominous sky and a cold dro; 
the nose as the soldier left hi 
stltuted the advance gnard of 
tacking army of elements, 
were on the defensive, and 
fully against the onslaught, am 
About fifteen hundred sous ol 
sheltered from the pelting rali: 
of the Armouries. The <Ju 
Grenadiers and Kilties, the Dn 
Guard, Field Battefy and the 
lt.lt.C.l. from the Fort all tur 
ly well, the (Jucen’s Own huvli 
parade, notwithstanding the ’ 
accoutrements that hau been i 
blight an hour before were i 
spattered, uud there was mm I 
is to whether the 
place or not.

A good many bull points on Manhattan 
are in circulation. It Is pointed for lia.SCORES’ ESTAB.184%ESTAS. 1843 Kallwav Earnings.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 
week ended Nov. 21 were $553,000, an in
crease of $129,000 as compared with me 
corresponding week of last yar.

St. Paul’s earnings for the mjnl 
November show an increase of $10J,018.

Lake Shore report for quarter__ended
Sept. 30 shows surplus ut $1,093587 over 
fixed charges, as against $897,741 the cor
responding quarter of lust year.

The earnings of Northern Pacific for the 
second week are even larger than was ex-

77 kisi st. vr.Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.77 Kin* St. W.

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.INVINCIBLEeta.

and flour at fourClearances of wheat 
ports to-day were 662,546 bushels and for 
three days 1,512,097 bushels. London Slock Market. We have our own wires and fast ser

vice to all exchanges.
J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

56 and 58 Victoria-St 
Commissions—Grain J, stock J.

The aggregate stocks of Wheat at Odessa, 
Rosioff-un-Don, NicoUUeff, Budapest ami 
Bvrdiauski on Nov. 1 were 11,246,900 bush
els, against 26,649,000 bushels one year ago.

Nov. 23. Nov. 24.
Close. Close. 

... 113 3-16 113%
::: nik 1E*

pected by officials of the company. 
increase in gross for thq. monta so far Is 
about *375,099, with every indication that 
the next two weeks will bring the Increase 
for the mouth up to $000,009, or at the rate 
of $20,009 a day.

Consols, money..
CViiusols. account. 
Canadian Pacific. 
St. Paul.................PLUMBERS’

SUPPLIES.
Phone 115.83%

Leading Wheat Markets. New York Central.................  1084 lu9%
HI. Central.................................   193% 10344
Louisville A Nash........................... 56 56%
Northern Pacific pref............. 55% 50%
grje .................................................... 14% 15
Reading .............................
Penn. Central................

Following are the dosing prices to-day at 
important centres:

Cash. May. 
.J.$0 95% $U 91%
... 98% 9 04*

86% 0 92
.......... 0 94%

9 95* 
92% 9 94%

Haney Markets.
The money markets are unchanged. At 

Toronto call loans rule at 4 per cent., and 
prime commercial paper is discounted at 6 
per cent. Call loans in Now York 1% to 2 
per cent., aud in London 2 to 2% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is 
changed at 3, and the open market rate 
2% per cent.

Chicago ..........................
New York........................
Milwaukee ...................
St. Louis.........................
Toledo ............................

Duluth, No. i hard...............
Duluth, No. 1 Northern....
Toronto, red....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard...

92% 0*89%

Furnaces, Soldering Irons; 
Pipe Cutters, Pipe Tongs, 
Stocks and Dies,
Vises, etc. _______

iu% i"%
38% tl. 58%98%

94%
Stocks, Grain and Provisions, exclusive nrl. 
vate wire service; correspondents of DB
MARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,

12 King east, Toronto.
Telephone 2031.

New York tloulp.
^Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New

93
; ;85-t...RICE LEWIS & SON 93 246The stock market disappointed expecta

tions to-day. Sales were made for both ac- 
cwunts advantage apparently being 
taken of the favorable sentiment created 
by the speech of Secretary Cage at tin* 
Chamber of Commerce banquet, a higher 
level in London and encouraging reports 
on the President's message. Railroad re
turns excellent and there was no news in 
other directions to disturb sentiment. The 
declines appeared to be the result of liqui
dation by weak holders, brought about by 
bear attacks in the absence of support. 
People's (las lost over 2 points on profes
sional selling. Sugar was irregular, but 
suffered a net decline. Cons. Gas Was 
weak, under continued liquidation; its 
maximum loss was more tliau 5 per cent, 
and its rallies were feeble. The antnra- 
cite coalers were under pressure, owing to 
further talk of unsatisfactory trade condi
tions. The general railway list yie.ded with 
some reluctance. The market closed heavy. 
Government bonds unchanged. i

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillos Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter------Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds.. | % to . ..J 1-32 dis. to par. 
Stg. GO days.. | 8% to 9 |8 9-16 to 8 11-16 
do. demand.. | U% to 9%|9

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days...| 4.83%|4.82% to 4.83 
•* demand...i 4.8o%|4.85% to ....

Corner King and Vlctorla-stroots. 
Toronto.

• ted). GRAIN AND PRODUCE. R. H. TEMPLE,,^$
FLOUR—The market Is firmer, with good 

enquiry. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$4 to $4.10 middle freights, Manitoba pa
tents at $5.29 and strung bakers, at $5.

WHEAT—The demand was active to-day, 
and prices ruled very firm. Red winter 
sold outside west at 83c. Spring sold at 
81c on the Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
is quoted at 94c to 95c Fort William, and 
sales were made at 99c Goderich.

BARLEY’—The market is unchanged, with 
offerings moderate. No. 3 extra quoted at 
26c west, and feed at 24c west.

OATS—The market is quiet, with sales 
of white at 24c to »24%c west, and at 25c 
on Midland. Mixed oats 23c west.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

lia MEI.II6DA.ST.
Btablisbed 1871. Stocks bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Mousy to loan. 
1639.

Soil

SCORES’ GUINEA 
TROUSERS

ASSIGNEES.
3-16 to 9 5-16

G. A. PERRAH, J manoeuvreASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

BQ7 McKinnon Building. Tel- 2m-
The Dew»peur lucres

The downpour increased as tl 
and but few citizens risked str 
far as the Drill Shed to see v 
diers were going to do. The 
army would probably invade r 
couple of hours seemed of int< 
the volunteers. Instead of the 
outside the big building after t 
called, there was only one old 
small boys and a yellow dug an 
men. Inside there were nut m< 
a hundred friends of U»e soldp 

, Old Probs was communicated 
request of General Gascoigne, I 
Btorm had come upon him whi 
looking and. he could not say ji 
It would last. Then there w 
ence among the staff officers w 
rifleing their brilliant unlfornu 
relenting elements, us to wbvtl 
should take place. It was dec 
for half an hour or so. and a 
Cerence followed, at the cu 
which Col. Delamere of the t 
Issued forth from the star c 
Bald to his men: ‘ Boys, you 
your pipes.” A minute uftc 
smoke was curling towards tl! 
many mouths, aud the examp 11 
fully taken up by the men of tl 
rnents.

Another pow-wuw of the offi 
nd t

Terenle block Market.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid.
3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

. 242 237 242 237

. 196 109% 103 100%

. ... 228 235 228
181% 185 182

.. 4 133% 134 133%
187% 188% 187% 
250 C55 250%
172 176 172
167 170 107

SPOT CASH $5.25E.R. C. Clarkson Montreal .................
Ontario......................
Toronto ...................
Merchants’ .............
Oomimvrce ...............
Imperial ...................
Dominion .................
Standard .................
Hamilton ..................
Nova Scotia...........
Ottawa .....................
Briti-h America ..
West Assur..............
Imperial Life .. ..
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Gas....
Dom Telegraph..
Ont. 6i Qu'Appelle..
C N W L Co pref.. 51 50% 51 50%

do. do common... 14 12 .................
C r K Stock...........  80% 8o% 81% 80%
Toronto Klectric.... 133 132 133 132

do. do. new.....112 111 111% 111%
Get-nral Electric... 94 92*

do. pref..................... 108 ..............................
Com Cable............ 182% 181% 182% 182

do. Coup Bonds... 104* 104% 104% lo4%
do. reg. bonds... lot* 104% 104% 104%

Bell Telephone.......... 174 171% ... 171%
do. bonds................................................... 116%

Rich & 0»t...... 110 107 110 107
Mont Street Rati... 234 
Toronto RaUway... 84% 84% 84% 84
Empress Mining.... 6 5% 6 5%
G T R Guaranteed. 70 68% ill

do. 1st pref.
Bilt C L 4c In.
B. & L. Asao..
Can. Landed .
Canada Verm.

Will Not Tear
But Will Wear

ASSIGNEE,
McIntyre & Wardwen (John J. Dixon) 

received the foflowlhg despatch from New 
York to-day:

To-day's stock market was a great, disap
pointment to bull Interests. The best post
ed operators and shrewdest observers 
bought stocks freely yesterday In expecta
tion of revival of ouudde speculation, fol
lowing the announcement of administration 
pollev In regard to the currency question 
at Chamber of Commerce dinner last night. 
’ITiere was no resixmsc, however, outside of 
covering of 8000 to 10,000 shares for Lon
don account, and this fact, together with 
absence of anrressive bull supitort. led to 
an Irregular and weaker market. Northern 
Vaelfle and Manhattan showed some 
strength; on dlque buying, but renewed 
weakness In Jet soy (Central. (,onso.4date<i 
Gas. Veople s Gas, Union l’aclfic aud 8ugur 
hod depressing effect The principal losses 
were In above mentioned stocks, against 
which considerable selling' pressure was 
noticeable all clay. Chicago Gas was ad
versely affected by apprehension ot the 
proposed Issue of $40.000,000 new bonds. 
We had expected a better market with an 
Improved commission business, but its fail
ure to materialize convinced us early m 
the day that Instead of broader and higher 
market a repetition of former small and 
narrow* traders’ markets is the best that 

be expected during the balance of the

VEAS—The market Is steady, with sales 
to-day at 44c middle freights.

BUCKWHEAT—The markf? is unchang
ed, with prices steady. It is quoted at 3Uc 
to 30%c west, and cars sold at 31 %c east.

II

JOHN STARK & GO.,! 210Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864-. \h i ill Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rente collected.

246
RYE—The market is steady, with fair de

mand. Sales were made at 44c high 
freights, and at 45c east.

13U 130
210

:::is7%î86 ist% î8ü%
... 131 130 131 130

MISCELLANEOUS.

A suit which is made of the 
very best material throughout, 
by experts, into a perfect de
sign and thoroughly guaranteed 
by a responsible firm, must be 
as good as the bsst.

CORN—Tlie market is firmer, with cars 
quoted at 27c west.

BRAN—Business quiet, with cars quoted 
at $7.50 west and at $8 middle freights. 
Shorts $11 to $12 middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market is 
prices firm at $3.15 to $3.20

45504550TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. Scotch

Tweed
Suits

20 and 22.50

R. H. TEMPLE,Subscribed Capital.........$633,100
195,416 Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1K1.
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1039.
,Monf*y to lohn.

Paid-Up Capital
92Deposits received on current account, four 

and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
ceposits. Collections 
loaned.

ulet and 
r cars onfoQ,

promptly mode. Money 
. BUNSTAN, Manager 

86 King st. east, Toronto.
STOCKS BOUGHT ANDGEO

HIDES—The demand Ib fair, with prices 
nged. Cured are quoted at 9l/4C to 

9%v. Dealers quote green at 9c for No. 1, 
8o for No. 2 aud at 7c for No. 3. Lamb
skins, 90c to $1.

nucha

W.J. ANDERSON &. CO.THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

In another postponement,^ 
pretty well satisfied that there 
sham fight. The bulging In 
their bocks were opened and 
good things of this earth exhll 
^patched. An inventory of tin 
one of these haversacks is re 
lug. Three sandwiches (put t 
by a sister), u nlcely-Umwn 
which mother roasted the day 
wrapped in a ulce clean napkin 
fork, also put there by uiothe: 
picious-looking ginger beer »k 
is safe to bet mother did ne 
there. Some of the. haversack* 
tvrially as far as the edible r 
con veined, but that ginger bi 
sometliiug equally sugg^tive t 
formed part-jof the outfit, not 
the announcement hi reginc 
that hot coffee would be si 
grounds.

234 2332:12t
Boom 7. Toronto C'hnmboM- 

King and Toronto sts.This is the talk of the day. 
Such value commands your 
consideration. We have them 
in grey and black, single or 
double breasted, lapped seams, 
raw edges, wool Jinings. Dura
bility and comfort distinguish 
this overcoating.

WOOL—The market is quiet and prices 
changed. Wool in fleece is quoted at 20c 

to 21c. Pulled supers in fair demand at 
21c to 22c, and extras at 23c to 24c.

Authorized Permanent Capital.. .$5,000,000 00
, Asset* Dec. 31, 1896.........................1,058.032 34
; Reserve Fund..................................... 10,058 75
i Contingent Fund............................... 3.971 96
I Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 
B per cent, interest.

6»*un Irish 
Frieze! 

Overcoat 
$20

. 50 48 50

.102 ...

. 65 ...

. 110 . ..

. 115 111
do. do. 20 p.c......... 95

Canadian 8. & Loan ... 110
Cen. Gan. Loan .... 125% 124%
Dom. Sav. & Invest. 80 76
Freehold (20 p.c.).. 100 
Hamilton Prov..... ...
Huron & E L & S. ...

do. do. £0 p.c.................
Imperial L.&. Invest 100 
Lon & Gan L & A.. 95
London Loan.........
London & Ont...
Manitoba Loan..... uv ...
Ontario Loan & Deb ... 123
People's Loan ......... 50 ...
Real Estate. L.&D.. 65 
Toronto Savings &L 114 113%
Union Loan & S....
Western Gan. L.&S.

do. 25 p.c... 110
Sales at 11.30 

10 at 134; C.P.R., 25 at 80%; Toronto Elec
tric, 10, 4 at 132.

Sales at 1 p.m.. Northwest Land pref., 10 
at 51; C.P.R., 5u at 80%; Toronto Electric, 
new, 4 2-7 at 111.

Unlisted mining stocks: Tin Horn, 300 at

48 Phone 2605Stock Brokers,
Dealer* in New York Blocks and Chicago Gram 
and Provisions.

r
can
week.ST. LAWREXCE MARKET$Head Office. 51 Yonge Street.246

CUMMINGS & COThe receipts of grain were larger to-day, 
10,000 bushels being delivered on the mar
ket. Wheat steady. 2000 bushels selling at 
the following prices: White 84c to 84%c, 
red 85c and goose 78c to 78%c per bushel. 
Barley steady at 29c to 36c for 4000 bushels. 
Oats easier, 3000 bushels selling at J6c to 
27c. Peas, 47c for 100 bushels. Hay eas
ier, 30 loads selling at $8 to $9.75 per ton. 
Straw easier, at $8 to $9 per ton for 8 loads. 
Hogs firmer, dressed light $5.59 to $5.80, 
and very choice $6 per cwt. Potatoes 65c 
to 75c per bag. On account of colder weath
er and heavy demands for Thanksgiving 
Day, prices for poultry were firmer.
Grain -

■ •

GET OUR ESTIMATE
-FOR-

Fitting* Up 
Vour 
Office.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Cor respondents for Gladwin & Donaldson.
New Tork Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Exclusive wire» to all Exchanges. Tel. 2268.

iôàOffloe-
161)83 Front Street West, 15Uffel. 1X7.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
Toronto. 24fi

iciii:: iôôBlack Coat 
and Waistcoat 

$20

A. E. AMES & CO.Made from genuine English 
Llama Cloth, morning style. 
This is such value as you do 
not see outside of our store.

r,o
WATSON’S ’’soluble

Cocoa Essence
A Jolly 016 Time

Tint bands of the- various 
Kevi'U Tue lont; wait by brlgt 
lui music, uud tin’ G 
tu a particularly happy nv> 
mb,won tnr soldi, r bios to da 
A Jolly old time luduors wa 
at 11 o'cloik by a command f 
eral tor the forces to prepare 
xhi-ir stations. Tills step mid 
upon after a lengthy contai 
staff, and was acted upon wi 
alacrity. It was announced 
uevs that thv original program 
events would be carried out « 
review and march-past, wbh 
too touch of a strain ou the i 
battle with such rain and 
gueeu's Own were the liist 
They uiarvhc d direct to Thor 
The Kilties were a little mor 
when they moved oft fifteen u 
wards they boarded street ca 
street and rode to the head <> 

marching from tber 
The mounted portion 

eru brigade followed, and t 
party was complete.

» hut They Had la

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks sod 

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West, Toronto.

1U0
126Wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bushel. 
** goose, bush

.$0 84 to $0 84%
* H
: 029

:8£*

ABSOllTXKLY PURE

and is specially adapted for flavor
ing ice cream, jellies, syrups, ices, 
custards, frosting cakes, etc.

IN 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY. 546

do.
a.m.: Bank of Commerce,

Barley, 
ltye, bush .
Oats,
Peas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush SCORES

4(1 ? We do the best work in Toronto 
in Interior Woodwork, hav
ing the Largest Factory in 
Canada, with the latest im 
proved machinery.

$275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations at-

bush . 27 High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto

0 47
. 0 35

collected, 
tended to.Seeds—

Red clover, bhsh... 
Alsikc clover, bush. 
Timoth 
Beans,

Hay and Straw —
ton...........

ZÙ
.$3 2o to $3 -60 

4 00 4 25
1 35 
0 70

228%f* at ^ 30 P-™*: Bank of Toronto, 9 at W. A. LEE & SONVALUABLE BUSH PROPERTY 1 25y, bush.... 
white, bush Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
. 0 60Queen Street, Opposite New 

City Hall,
71 x llO.

For Sale by
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,

23 Toronto Street.

Stw York Slocks.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open. Hlcti. Low. Close.
Am Sugar...................  «2 132 130% 130%
Am Tobacco................. 80% 81 86% 81
Am Spirits................. 7 7% 6% 7%
Bay State Gas.........  r.% 5% 5% 5%
C A- 0.......................... 21% 21% 21% ,21%
Atchison pref......... 27% 27% 26% 20%
CRAG..................... 94 94 % 93% 93%
Chicago Gas.................. 93% 93% 91% 91%
G G G & 1.................... 32% 32% 32% 32%
Del & Hudson, xd. 107% 107-% 1(17 1U7
L & N............... 54% 54% 54% 54%
Kan Texas pref.... 33 33 32% 32%
Manhattan ............... 90% 101% 9tk% 99%
Mot Traction........... 115% 115% 112% 113%
Missouri Pacific.... 28-% 28% 28% 28%
Leather pref............. 02 1,J 62 02
Northern Pacific.... 19% 19% 10 19%

Omaha a'. ^ ^
U V (3 payments).. 23% 24
N Y Gas....................... 185 185 182 18,1%
PaVJflc Mail............... 29% 29% 218% 29%
Phil & Heading.... 21 21 20% 26%
St. Paul....................... 92% 92% 91% 02
Western Union......... 80% 80% 80% 86%
Jersey Gentml..........  84 84 82% 83
National Lead...........  32% 32% 32V* 32%
Wabash, pref .......... 17% 17% 17 17
T G A I...................... »>3% 23% 23% 23%
South Rail pref.... 29Vi 29% 2f»V4 29'i
Chicago U W............. 12% 13 12% 12%
Brooklyn It T......... 32% 32% 32 32
Texas ............................. 11 11 11 11
Pullman ....................... 171 171 170 170

Thf* most active <*tock«? to-dav were: 
gar 19.100 shares, St. Paul 72ÔO, Rock 
land 2100, ï’nlon Pacific 750u, Jersey Cen
tral 5700, Northern Paeifir 2100. Northern 
Panifie nref.. 19.700, Reading 3600. L. A N. 
3100, Missouri Pacific 1500, Burlington S8o0, 
c mini ha UjOO. Chicago Gas 10,.‘$00, Lead 6<Xi, 
Manhattan 10.100, New York Gas 390o, To-

w

GENERAL AGENTSÎ
Western Fire And Mariee Assuranoe C* 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee £ Accident Co, Employ 

ere' Liability, Accident & Common Carrie, a 
Policies issued.

.$8 00 to $9 75 AT OSGOODE HALL.Exports aggregated 750.000 bushels. This 
of itself would have been a stimulus, but 
added to that were higher cables. 
Liverpool and Paris came stronger and at 
advance over yesterday's close. Northwest 
receipts lighter and exnerts say that the 
supply is almost exhausted. The bulls are 
very confident and they have reason to be
lieve In higher prices. There are without 
doubt better reasons for wheat to sell at 
over a dollar here for May than at any
time this year. The market closed strong 
at about the best prices of the day, and we 
took for higher prices Friday. We believe 
in very much higher prices for wheat and 
advise* buying on all breaks. The elear- 

for five days will amount to about 
3% million bushels.

There is nothing to say of corn; tight 
loads reported for export ajid prices range 
within V4c nil day. Uf course any material 
rise in wheat would affect the corn mar^ 
ket to a certain extent. There has been 
ut. feature worthy of .rote to-day.

Oats were dull and lifeless, with hardly

Hay, per 
“ bales, cars .... 

Straw, sheaf, per ton.
8 00 8 50

. 8 00 9 00 Both

COBBAN4 00 5 00 
5 00

Friday’s Lists.
Judge’s Chambers will be held at 11 a. 

ra. Court of Appeal at 11 a.m. : ivewls v. 
Alison (to be continued); Pudifln v. Grut- 
tenden ; Hardy Lumber Go. ▼. Pickerel 
River, etc., Co.; Wclsback v. Stanuard.

loose, ton 
baled, cars........... 4 60 avenue,

cliffc.Dairy Protiuci*—
Butter, lb. rolls...........

“ creamery .....
“ large rolls.........

Eggs, fresh» case lots. 
“ fresh, çer doz..

246 ...$0 18 to $0 20
0 18 0 21 MANUF. CO., Limited.0 14 

. 0 15 

. 0 20 

. 0 09

0 16 
0 16%Hofbrâu. This party was supposed 

» very bur»y at 1.30 p.m. in stud 
from red-coated brethren wild 
imaginai y camp on Upper CJ 
grounds at the head <»f Avel 
of course the other fellows ku 
belligerent army was going In 

The defending army, known] 
em force, was composed y I
GrenadierHi who left the Aril
o’clock and marched direct M 
They w’ere followed by the 
Regiment- of Hamilton, whij 
barked from the train down] 
of at Mount Pleasant, as 11 
original intention, frustrated I 

The two guns of the balm
V Guards and No. 2 Go.. R-Rj
/ red coats to the camping gn]

bicycle corps of the R.K.C.IJ
B* rgt. f’ampbell, ro^e thvougli
thing else over hill uud duid 
their army.

0 25
Office and Factory:

Lake and Lome Streets, 
TORONTO. 24

0 10%Cheese, per 
Fresh Meats—

Beef, hlndqoarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00
“ forequarters, cwt.. 3 50 4 50

......... 6 50. J....... y 50
Mutton, carcase; cwt..... o 00
Veal, carcase, cwt............. 6 50
Hogs, dressed, light..... 5 50 

“ “ heavy.. 5 00
Venison, carcase, per lb.. 0 08

Orrices, IO Adelaide-et. E. 
Phones 692 Sc 2075.

Business UmbtirrasnuRiiis.
The creditors of C. & G. J. Wilson, (’iim- 

berlaml, met in Ottawa yesterday. Liabili
ties are about $45,000.

The creditors of William Carter, commis
sion merchant. Bay-street, was held yester
day. The trade claims against the estate 
are not heavy, but Mr. Carter has a large 
amount of real estatc heavily mortgaged. 
The principal creditors are the Canada Col
ored Cotton Company and the Dominion 
Cotton Company. It is expected that the 
estate will be wound up.

Jose 
to B.

* A malt ionic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

“Highly nutritious, and its use will bo 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

"Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

"Endorsed by the medical profession as 
cthe standard of perfection."

7 00 
3 50 
6 00 
7 50 
6 oo
5 50 
0 09

Lamb, cwt.. 
" each ..

nncee
C. C. HAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on con* 

mission. 20 Toronto street.Now that the76% 76%
23 23% BICYCLE

SEASON
PRODUCE DEALERS.Poultry-

Chickens. per pair....
Ducks, per pair...........
Geese, per lb.................
Turkeys, per lb...........

Fruit and Vegetables—

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. $0 30 to $0 60
. 0 40 0 70
. 0 06 0 07
. U 07 0 10

VANCE dfc CO.,
pli Valkewcin, Bertie, bas assigned 
F. Matthews. Commission Merchants# 23 Church 

Toi onto.
Lager Brewers Toronto.

To SMOKERS Street,
The following are to-day's market price#: 

Tm keys, 8c to 8l/fc<- ; Geese, 5Vic to 6c; 
Ducks, 50c to 65c; Chickens, 30<- to 45c. 
Fresh Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls, loc tfl 
17c. 1‘romp.t sales and quick returns. WW 
us a trial.

Telerdmne 2266.

IS OVER, THE

WHITE SHIRT REIGNS 
SUPREME. ....

Apples, per bbl......................$1 50 to $3 00
Potatoes, per bag...............  0 65 0 70
Tomatoes, per basket.... 0 10 o 15
Cabbage, per doz.............   0 15 0 20

" red, each.................  0 05 0 U8
Cauliflower, per head......... 0 05 0 10
Beets, per lug...................... 0 45 0 50
Onions, per bag...................  0 00 0 SO
Carrots, red, per bag..... 0 25 0 30
Turnips, per bag ............... 0 15 0 20
Parsnips, per doz..................0 10 0 15
Squash, each............................ 0 OS 0 10
Venison, joints, per lb... 0 08 0 15

The Upholsterers Net.

Happy Ideas. THE OLD SIZE The upholsterers of Ontario met at the 
Walker House yesterday. While having no 
permanent organization, these gentlemen 
meet regularly once a year for the pur
pose of arranging a scale of rates and dis
cuss trade topics in general. It is thought 
by some that uu effort will be made at 
this gathering tu organize a permanent so
ciety.

The Defenders' Dn
The western force started 

on their own account soon a 
whereas the enemy did not i 
past one. Thus tne atta- kln 
that they were at a disadva 
ranging anywhere from sevç. 
to half uu hour. What the 

on this is a dark set- 
gives his

T&B
MYRTLE NAVY 3

Can you entertain any other 
' when listening to the mellow 

trill of a trained canary? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this 
country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- 
tarns Seed.

Especially when Laundered by 
an up-to-date Laundry, such as agents waxted

in every town and village in CanadS to sell

The “ ROLSTON ” • to say 
eral G“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” Jascoigne 
worthy. General remarked, ho 
battlefield to the mud-eoveret 
the affair wa* fn all probal 
although It looked to the sp 
the attacking force bad <-api 
property against which the c 
for unpaid taxes.

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : " Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three 
xmplete cure, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but 
never been troubled

5» 'Phone 1381. I ut up in our-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent* 

j 57 Front St. East Toronto.

baeco, 1100, Chicago G. W. 800.British Markets. bottles effected a 
I was the whole of oneLiverpool. Nov. 24.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

7s 7Vl»d to 7s 81: No. 1 Cal., stock exhausted; 
red winter, stock exhausted; peas. 4s Sd; 
corn, 3s 2%d : pork, 47s 6d for tine western; 

i lard. 22s 3d: bacon, heavy, l.e.. 35s Od: <lo.. 
I l'"ght. 35s Od: do., short cut, 30s 6d; tallow, 
i 18s Od: cheese. 43s Od.
i Liverpool—Wheat futures steytv at 7s 
i Mid for Dec.. 7s 6d for March and 7s 4%d 
j fur May. Make steady at 3s 2ü*d for Dee.

Montreal Mock Market.
Montreal. Nov. 24.—Canadian Pacific,. 81% 

and 81 Vi; Duluth, 4 and 3; do., pref.. 8 and 
5; Cable. 182)4 and 182: Cable, Coupon 
Bonds, 105 and 104’zi ; Telegraph, 182% and 
179^: Canada Northwest I*and pref.. 62*^Zi Toronto Cold Storage,
di>., new, 231% and 231; Telephone, 177%

DEER DUCKSNOTICE T£r- S™ * „£
(S pitnti, crll MParatfly — BIRO BREAD. 10c. : I’KRl'.l 
HOLDER. V SEED. lUv. Wit 

25c. worth
IS STILL BEING 

MANUFACTURED «
A Strategic *•% J

The manoeuvres were rondij 
, ly by the officers on both sq 
• hlui on the part of the? wej

with rheumatism
since. I, however, keep a bottle of 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me,*’ — - ed

Only those who have had experience caj 
tell the tortures corns cause. rain witn 
your boots on, pain with them off- pa,n 
night and day : but relief is sure to those 
who use Hollo way "s Corn Cure.____.

-Will keep fresh all winter at
for 10c. Three times the value of 

any other seed Sold everywhere. Read f.XlTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 06 pages—Dost free 23e

h COTTAMS SE Dr.

», 11,13 ChnrcU-st. TeL 1631. Z4b
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WYATT tV CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on margin. —46 litng 81. W., 

Lite Bldg. Mining stocks boughtCanada
and sold. m

NICE Q00DS.
CALIFORNIA. SEEDED RAISINS 
CALIFORNIA FANCY APttICOTS 
CALIFORNIA CHOICE PEACHES 
MALAGA BLUE BASKET RAISINS 

In 1-In. Cartoons
CALIFORNIA LONDON LAYERS 

In 2%-lb. Cartoons.
Vest Efïtctivx for Window Dressing.

The Eby, Blain Co.
LIMITED. 

Importers aad Wholesale Grocers.
Toronto.i
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